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THE TORONTO

Wý1LARD TRACT DEPOSITORY (11.)

Ne ok et Imsuah. By Rev.
George Adam Smith.

Vol. 1. Chap. 1 te 39-...$2 Oc
Vol. Il. Cisap. 40 te 66 ... 2 Oc

Be.k et Bcrelenan.teo. By
kev. Samuel Cea, D.D ............. 2 Oc
1 Beae rmil St. Jude, Rev. A.

PlummerD») .................... 2 Oc

Vle Lite. How se Find and
live It. By Rev. W. J. Hofmeyer.
Cleth ........ .................... 09go

%;eue Geewpel. By Rev. Arthur
T. iersen, D.D-----------------..J rOc

O11LBeoved-Hated-Exalted. By
S. . Meyer, B.A................. o go

SOdStart. A Book for Young
Ri.By Rev. J. Thain Davidson,

. ........................... I1 25

C ~fI (hrslt; or, Tise Example
%>O5u5 Christ. By Rev. James_'Iter D.D-------------------...s150

te lse a Factor. By Rev.
Tho.L.Cuyle-, DD......o 6o

eeby theo 5ev. John Sic.
2. vols., eah I25

TEE TORONTO

1LLARO TRACT DEPOSITORY
(Lis tedï)

41rVouern d Temperance Sgte.

TORONTO.

TEN VEARS 0F

%»r Canada in'Peaoe
ý.8nd War (1805-15).
Sthse Ridous Letters, witis Annotations by

MATILDA EDEdAR.

09ye , 396 pp. Price, patpaid, Sasoo.

- ,.This book that will be resd with the
ttstileasure by aIl Canadians. Freintise

t e Ridout Fasily, Mrs. Edgar has
#S 5 4Qmdthe mnatorial for oeeof the most inter-

wIta cf Canadien iistory. It treats di-
Y4 of a few eventful years oly, but indiectly
'sr by 1ts references sud explanasions that

$C Period Of isuwhich laps suc generations
%tu.N eqsailythere ismuchigia

g~in tise volume, but it is aIl essentiei se a
#i uuderstandiug of tise ime sud iç remark-
y Vei dons. Mrs. Edgar has -se arranged

a and the mthods of selling it, that tise~iity is to lay tise book dowu. Iu the cisap-
*,hlcls piecede thse outbreak cf tise war are

pictures cf the tintes, ranted with ail the
lAd fidelity which fam i ar coriespoudence

Perisu d are littîs Issu snteressîng than thse
-evs cf moesexcitinx natiensl occ"esreces.

Ittters of Mi. T. G. Ridant are ierary ac-
%'ioPDihnets lntsut.ielves, and Mis. Edgar's-~ r4 Ha -n lésb'd'5pher docuents, with

wncontsri5itious, have resulted in a mess
~% ble addition to the library cf Canada. Thse
j wHI b.ciead aIrs tisse fQlits romance,
,,!qcouassîtty.refîors-sd to fer «t accurate ansd

5be ifruaion.-Mot ial Rerald.

25 VOLUM S FOR

S5o,.oo,
%ýhr sonly $2, a volume, for the

very latent UNABRIDGED

EDITION of the

ENCYCLOPIEDI A
BRITAN NICA.

Rachvlume il 8 ~IX0X2% inches in site,
iloth bound. sud the stceutains over 2 î,eoo pp.rYOu are in need of sucis a wrk be sure yea

loit. 4besandor sl, as u stock il
eàtdtand when exhausted cannos b- replen.

os 1"letter be sure thsu soi-iy.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
Sheaves of M iistry Sermors and Exposi-

tions. By James Morison, D.D..> $3 50
The Heresfter-Sheol Hadeq and The

World te Corne. l'y James Fyfe.... 2 50
The Paraclete. the Personality and Min-

istrv of the HoIy Ghost. By joseph
Par-ker, D.D ...................... i 5o

Three Counsels of the Divine Mas-ter for
the Conduct of the Christian Life.
By the late E. M. Gouiburn, D.D.... 2 o0

TheIr fallibilitycf the Church. A Course
of Lectures by George Salmon, D.D.. 2 75

The British Weekly Pulpit. Vol. Il.... 2 0o
Cambridge Sermons. By the late Bishop

Lightfot....................... 1 75
Sermon& Preached in St. Paul's Cathedral.

By the late Bishop Lightfooeî......175
Leaders in the Northern Church. By the

late Bishop Lightfoot.... ........... xi 5e
The Unchangsng Christ, and esher Ser-

mons. By Alex. Maclaren, D.D.iSos
The Holyeof Hcie. By Alex. Macaren,

D.D ............................ 1 75
Syllabus cf Old - estament History. By

Ira M. Price, Ph.D. [Interleavedi.. ir 5e
Biblical Theology cf the Old Testament.

Baued on Qehier.................. 1 25
The Nature and Method cf Revelatien.

By George P. Fisher, D.D .......... 1 25
Spiritual Developmeut cf St. Paul. By

George Matheson, D.D ............. s1 75
JOHN YOUNG

Lippor Canada Tract Socety, rot Youge St.
TORONTO.

Preabyterlan Headquarters

S. S LIBRARIE-S2234-,
Schoola. domrlug te reploulsh théïrraito%

cannes do botter thau moud te

W. DRYSDALE & CO.9
232 St. James Stroot, Montreal, whero they can
îelect (rm tho cholcoast stok lu tho Dominion,
and at vey low pri-ko. Spodallnducossents.
Send for catalogue maid pdicos. School requl'ltes
of overy description centantly on band.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
Agents Prebyterian Board cf Publication

1n39 St. Tanses Stret Montroal1.

THE NEW IUSIC PALACE
453, 455, 437, 469,1461, 463

Wasisington Street, in the exact trade centre of
Boston, is tise present central establisisment of

OLIVER DITSONiCOMPANY,
sud includes an elegant lar retail store of 70
foot front, Piano Parlers o iest besnty, and
msany halls, warerccms sud effices devoted te tise
storing sud sale of the largest stock of Music ou
tise continent, sud of every kuown Baud, Or-
chestral or other Instrument.

Ud Tise Store, frein its situatien, is acces-
sible te ail music levers in eastern Massachusetts,
sud, hy its niversal systein of advertsisng,
mailing cf lists sud catalogues, extensive cor-
respondeuce, sud prompt mailing sud expressiLg
of goodi erdereai, pracsicalîy stands astishe dcci-
of every village home, and is a neigisboui te mil
tise scattsred fmi-m-houss of tise whoie country.

CORRESPOND FREELY FOR LISIS, INFORM-
ATION OR MUSICAL ADVICE.

Uer Childu-Metion Sougs [s_çc., $2.28
doz.i Bordman.* Gold in ([soç&.lMiss

s Chant. e
1 oc0ial Simulug-Colsge %cgs isocts.i 90

t songs - scc,ooo sold.
@eux celIect1ene-S Z Clsssics, Vol. I.

[$il 50 ongs. Choice Smcred Solos [$il
54 songa.t

ffam. Ceîlcctiena-Popuîar Piano Collec-
tion [$il 87 pieces. Popular Dance Collec-
tion [$il 66 pinces.

Maslsd,#ost-jOaid on .'eciot of ahoveojrices.
OLIV R DTSONCe.-1111STON

C. H. DîTsoN & CO.,867Broadway, New York.

"SOTS WHA HAE "
EVERY LOYAL SCOTCHMAN (dLI

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

SCOTTISH CANADIAN
Tise only Scotch family nswspmper in Canada.

Bright,,brs y, ean, redolent of tise heather,
su fearesi support of right principles.

-o0

is SPE-CIAL -.*OFFER.

Capiada Presbyterlan,
.;oneyear, - - - $2.00,

Seottlsh Canadian, one
year,- ------ $1.50

uQU SEN ST. WEST, coltPORTLAND. BOTH-FOR ONE IBAR, $2,Ôô0
~3 SevtdPure Whieflrend.0 ADDRESS

Duteh Brown IMRIE & GRAH AM,
mes: Ummyme-mdenedPinueLISIeRu,

~r »A EREAD. f 28 Coiberne Si., Toronto.

]Book$*

The Franiework of the Churoli
A Troatise on Chuirch Gomerment.

Bv REV. W. D. KILLEN, D.D.
pOM? FURIE, -

The Chureh, Her Ministry and
Sacraments.

Bv HENRY J. VANDYKE, D.D.
VOS? FPUE, 91I9.

JAMES BAIN &c SON,
PRESBYTERSAN BOOK ROON,

39 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

New MICADY

THE LIGHT 0F THE W9f RLD
oRt

THE GREAT CONSUN tTI0N.
Bv SIR EDWIN ARNOLD, K.C.I.E., C.S.I1.

(Aushor of «'Tise Light of A!ia,' etc.)

lllustrated, with portramit of Mr. Arnold, sud
fifteen fusll-page reproductions frein tiffinan's
celebrated paintings on tise Life of Christ. Iu-
troduction by Richard Henrv Sseddard.

Read the O>inions of the Press.
"Thse diction is careful, noble, pure sud ex-

juisite, as becomes tise subject, tise clIme sud tise
chmracters ; it will plesse ail renders of poetry,
sud 611l Christian seuls with rapture"-New
York Herald.

Ses has tise whole world of Englisis-%peaking
people for his readers. Tise publication of a new
poem from his peu-tise lougest he h&% yet
written-is of liserai-y importance." -Mail ansd
Exotess, N. Y.

PRICE, POST-PAID:
Ciosis, Square, t2me., si6pp., 011.73. Paper

Editicu, Iîlustrated witis Frontispie, &Or.

FUNK & WAGNÂLLS,
PubZéisAers,

e50aUBy ait., Toronto.

R. . BERKINSHAW, Masaget.

BOOKS FOR LA9<IES.
Sent9 ày Mail osn,'ecnpt oftA ,lsit

Pr*##:-
Artiatie *mhreidery. By Ella X.

Churcis. isi pages. Pi-ofnsoly 111e..
trssed.... .................... -... o 2e

Complote Book et Morne Amuse.
momie .............................

Comploe.Book et Rilquetto, sud
Lester Wniter ............................ e 2

Cerameepta et Mied. Collection of
Sougs, Ballsds, flances, Selections... o e3

tCmay Patch Werk. Thisas thoe ot
book yes publishsd on this brsusch cf
fancy work .............................. a5e

Croehet -- a Kaitted Lacee. Pi-o-
fuaely Ilîustrmted..........o 25

Umney Braid and Crochet Work o se
Hew te Crochet. Explicit sud easily

uasderstcod directions. Illnstrated ...... ajS
Hoaw te uit mua Whmt te Suit.. c *0
Kensington and Lustre Vaint-

i1mg. A complots Guide ta tise Art . e...
K.rnslmgtou Embraideri and Codeur

cf Flowers. Explicit information for the
varions stitches, sud des.cripti'on.Of 70
Iawers, telliig how escis shonid b. work-
od, wbat maternaIs sud what colours to
us for the leaves, utemu, pesaisstmenos,
ose., of oscis loyer. Pi-oftssely illustrated 9eS~

Kmttiu au&Crochet. By Jennis
joe. sSc illust-tionm. Knisssug, mac-
rame sud crochet, desigus snd directions o ro

Ladies' Ummcy Were. Edited by
Jeunie Juns. New sud revLsed editicu,
with over ycc illustrations ............... o so

Lottrriand lonogruma. By Jenuis
juste. Over s,oooe illnstrationis....... o Sc

Mammmeth Cmtalogue of Stsmpiug
Patterus. 132 dcuble.size pages; thon-
sanda cf illustrations of Stampiug Pat-
toi-nu for Kensiuýgtoaa, Ontîlue sud Ribbon
Embroider, Kensingten sud Lustre
Psiutiug, alphabets, monogi-sis, bi-sid
ingpatoraetc. ......................... 0 2

Malee anmd Unir Plu Crochet
W r.Demigus for Muïges, afghans,

Si... ..................................... 0 1
eodeu'm Cook Book smd Sedical
Guide................................c0 2

tilederra Book of Wenders. Con.
tainilug descriptienusuad illutration% cf
the mess wouderful works of Nature
and Man.................................. 0 5

Needlew.erk A masnal of stitehes in
ombroidery sud drauu soik . by Jennie
June. mo0 illustrations .................. o0 50

ormammtilStichos afoi- Embroldei-y o x 3
Pupr 'Ulowere; or Floral World ini

TisusPsper. Ilinstrated by A. E ... 030

Pusie Tirais or Drawm Work. Pro-
fously 'itoed........................oms9

Vomies et the Mouts seeey. A
Mhauleof SocillEttqustte ...... .....0

ADDEESs:

PM#ebyteiian Piwfing & Pub. Co.,
g Jordan Stroot, Toronte.

Vprotefflonak

D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,

OCULIST AND AURIST,
6o COLLEGE STREET,

TORONTO.-P

G ORDON & LIELLIWELLkjkJ ABUUTCTS.
26 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
* RossA à&B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE TORONTO
The new systemn of teeth witlseut plates can be

had at my office. Geld Filliniz snd Crowuing
warranted te stand. Artificial teeth on aIl the
knewu bases, varying in price frcm $6 per set.1
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Resideuce
40 Beaconsfield Avenue. Night calis ttended

toa esdne

DOMINION LINE-ROYAL MAIL
DSTEAMSHIPS

New in Force-Spectil Uedrnçcd
Winter ggs j

LivERaPOOL SzRVIOie-SAiLiI
4
'DATES

From From
Portland. Halifax.

Oregon.............. Apr. 23 Apr. 25
RATES 0IF PASSAGz.-Cabin, frem Portland

or Halifax te Liverpeel, $4o, $5o sud $6o ; Re-
turu, $8o, $go sud $sso. Intermediate, $25,
Steerage, $2e.

Speelail atea fer Clergymen and
thelifaumillie.

BRaisTOL SERVIOE-AVONMOUTu Docti
From Frem

Montreal. Quebec.
Toronto ............. May 7
Vanceuver........... May 1:3 May 14
Sarnia .............. May 21

Rates cf Passage from Meontreal or Quebec te
Liverpeol-Cabin, $45 te $80; Intermediate,
$30 - Steerage, $20.

i4o passengers carried te Bristol.
For articulara ap1 in Toronto to

GEO. W. TORRANCfeý 18 Front Street
West; or C. S. GZO*SKI, JuN., 24
King Street EBut; er lu Mentreal te
DÂVýID TORtRANCE & 00. General
Agents.1

OBERTHOEeR HBCHANTTiLR

HALL,

JOHNSTON & LARMOU;.R,
-tTORONTO. :-'9.$ X

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns,
2 meSStiN H LOCK,TONOFTO.

K ILGOUR BReirm9l--RSI
Ianufaoturors an dPrlâ ers
P&,PER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,
TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 23 Welliugton Street W., Toi-onte.

XVSTOTT4L#4?
DRAWING ROOX SUITES,

Couches, Lounges, Easy Chairs, aud Fancy

Rockers.

170 UING STBEST WEST.

GEYLON TEA COMPANY

't THE TIRES" 0F CEYLON
Says of Mis Corn#asy, May 4tk, rà$P.

IlWe are ssked by a Correspondent, ' Which
Cempany. fr the sale of Ctylon Tes at home,
does tie lgest business? and we really do

AbINcellaneouz.

SOLI][)GAINS
IN 1890.

More applications, moesinsurance, more
prensiums, more interest income eugr
average age ef nov riskm and higiser cle
business vitis smaller deatis daims and

smaller generai expenses puts

Temperance & General Lite
Solidly ahoet . t e rienrecord

IN 1891
We desire te increase ou.r gains lu ail thsej

above inmpertant particulars, aud viii offer
tise beet plans, moatt rnly libersi poiicies,
sud fairest classification et risks tbat can
be ebtained.

For any desired information ceusuit our
agents or write te
H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-yer.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire and Marine Insurance Co..-

57 ST. JAMES S3TREECT, MONTRECAL
capital ........-...-. 9 0,0
Annota ...... ........... 708,826
Intense, Issa .................. 611,39,8

&ND>5EWRemaITses, EsQ., Presldent
Heon. J. R. ThisAuDEÂu, Vice-PreuLlen

HARET CUTT, ARCHD. NIcoLL,
Secrstary. Marine Underwrite

Orno. H. MCHENRYv Manager.
GEO]XGE McMuaszcx,

General Agent fer Toronto aud vicinity.

R ATES REDUCED.
The Standard Life ASSUrance Co. g/

ESTABLISHED 1825.
He-adOffices-Edinbu!gh, Scotland, sud Mon-

treal, Canada
Total Rimk about $rco ccc ccc. Invested

Tuuds, over $3,c000qeS; Anssual Incosse, about
000 o vr $zo,coo a day; Claims peid lu

ba'ada,irSco; Investints lu Cauada,
$s,sco,occ: Total Amount paid in Claima dnring
last eight years, ever $z5~,000,000, or about $3,.
0cc a day; Depm i ttawa for Canadisu
PolicyHolders, $3t,co.
W. M. RAMSAY, Msisagors.

THOMAS KERR
40Gerrard Street ,Toi-ente

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.,
OIF LONDON, ENGLAND

FOUNDED .- -î8o8.

CAPITAIL, - £4,200,0OO STG.

Branch Manager for Canada:
LOUIS H. BOULT, .. MON TREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AGECNTS FOR TeoNTe,

9IV ]KG STUR E ASr.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE CO.

INCORPORATED 1822. ,

CAPITAL, - £1t,O 000STG.'
Ckif Agentfot Canada:

LOUIS H. BOULT, - - MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,
AVENTS FORt ToRoNTO,

9 1 grv STISEET B JAS?.

THE CANADIAN

Saflfs Loali & Buildin[ Association
Afuthopized Capital, $5,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE:
72 KING STREET1 EAST, TORONTO.
Tise Association assists its members te build

or purcisase Homei. With the advantages cf an
investor, it is neyer oppressive to the Borrower.
i'syuents are made menthly, aud in susali
amounts. There are ne prefer-ed Shareholders,
sud evti-y member bas an equal voice lu th"e
management.
E. W. D. BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,

Presidest. mas. Direct.'
Intelliqeut men wauted as Agents, to whom

wilbe given libers terms.

GRÂTEFUL-COFORTING

E P PSI S
(BREAKFAST)

C'OCQOA
Needa onty Ioi/sng #Wat., OP mI

1roONo. 1000.

.0.0

ee 114r



THE CANADA PRESBiVTERIAN

Chronic
Catarrh destrovs the sense of ameil and
tastc, consumes the cartilages of the nose,
andi, unless properly treated, bastens Its
victim mbt Consuînption. It usually in-
dicates a scrofulous condition of the sys-
tem, and should i)e treated, like chronlc
ulcers and eruptions, through the blood.
The nîost obstinate and dangerous forms
o! this disagr.ecable disease

Can be
cured by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. "I
have alwvays been more or less troubled
with Serofuila, but neyer seriously until
the spring o! 1882. At that tine I t.ook a
seveî-e cold ini mi head, whicb, notwitb-
standinîg ail efforts to cure grew worse,
and fluîally becaîne a chronie Catarrh.
It %i-as aceoupauied with terrible head-
aches, deafness, a continuaI coughing, and
'%with great sorenesg o! the luîîgs. 3
throat and stoinach were So 1Polluted Wit
the inass cf corruption froîn niy head
that Loss %-f Appetite, Dyspepsia, aud
Emaciation totally unfltted nie for busi-
ness. 1 tried many of the so-called spe-
cificq for this disease, but obtained no
relief until 1 eommenced taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. After usiug two bottles of
this medieine, I noticed an iînprovement
in myn condition . Wben 1I had taken six
bottles al traces o! Catarrb disappeared,
and i în health was eompletely restored. -
A. B.,iCorneil, Fairfleld, Iowa.

For thoroughly eradieat.ing the poisons
o! Catarrh f rom, the blood, take

Ayer-'s Sari
saparilia. It will testore health and vigonr
10 (lec-avin'- aud diseascd tissues, wheu
everything else fails.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer a Go., !,cwe, ùmua.

* CatarrhIo u.ually the result o! a neglected "1cold
ln the bead," wbich causes an Inflam-
mation of the mucous membrane of the
nose. Unless arrested, this inflammation
produces Catarrh svhich, wben chronie,
becomes very offensive, It is impassible
to be otherwise -healthy, and, at the
saine turne, afflicted with Catarrh. Wben
promptly treated, this disease may be

Cured
by the use o! Aver's Sarsaparilla. 0*1
suffered, for years, from chronie Catarrh.
lIy appetite was -very poor, andl I feIt
miserablv. Noue o! the remedies I took
afforded me aiîy relief, until I commeuceO
using Ayer's Sursaparilla, of w'hieh 1
bave now takpn five bottles. The Catarrb
has disappeared, and I arn growlng
strong aud stout ugain; my appetite bas
returned, and îaîy beaith la 'fully restored.
-Susan L. W. Cook, 9W9 Albany street,
Boston Highland, Mass.

1 was troubled sith Catari-h, and ail Its
attendant ci-ils, for several veans. 1 tried
varions remedies, and si-s treated by
a' number o! physicians, but receivedJ
no benefit unti1 I commenced taking
Ayer's Sarsapamilla. A. few botiles of
this medicine cured mu 0of this tr-ouble-
soîne complaint, aud completeiy restored
iny health aud tsti-ength. -Jesse Boggs,
Holmau's Milii, Aibermarle, N. C.

If you would strengtben aud invigorate
vour systein more rapidly and surelv Ibsu
by any otîser naedicine, use Ayer's Sar-

saparilla.
It ta the safest and most reliable o! ail

blood purifiers. No other remedy las n
effective lu cases of chronic Catarrh.
soidb t.-ailDruggimte. Prio. $1; six bottisa, S'

ONTAIRJO COAL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F THE OCELEBRATED
- 1- 0* - 1i TT - 1ild

Lenign .vaîiey uoa,10
General Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Churcb Street. Telephone No. 18.

Up-town Offize, No. zo King Street East; Telephone No. io5q. Branch Office, Corner Bloor
aind R'srden Streets ; Telephone NO. 3623. Branch Office, NO. 725 Vonge Street. Yard and Office,
i069 Queen Street West, near Subway.

THE SPENCE

"DAISY" HOT 'RATER
Has the least number of Joints,

Note attractive

design."

WARDEN,
637 CRAIG ST.

Bol ER
ls flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.

KJNG & SON,
MO NTREAL.

DI RECTLY TO THE SPOT.
- MTR14TR1IEUS 1$ITS RGTIOt-4.

For CRAMPS, CTILLS, COLIC,
DIARRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

-4~ CHOLERA MORBUS,
and ailiBOWEL, COMPLAINTS,

NO REMIEDY ELQUALS

THE PAIN-KILLER.
in Canadiars ChoIera and Boweî

Complants its effeot l8 maaical.
it cures ln a very short tAme.

TH4E UEST FAMILY REMEDY FOR
BURNS, BRUISES, SPRAINS,

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA and TOOTHACHE.

dint almodt Instéant soto EVarRVwmEnR AT 2a0. A soTTL.
cuveront pan.

WRIGHT & CO,
kRT IF(RN1'TIRR MANUFATURERS

DESIGNERS AND WOOD CARVERS.

MANTELPIECES
-ARN

aSeoinafm.f ca
Wuralgure

A Specialîy.

62 mmd 64
UifGif STRE«ET

YOU want your Cottons,
Linons, Flannels always
sweet, dlean, snowy white?

YOU want "the wash"l
done the easl.st, the clean-
est, the qulckest, the cheap-
est way ?

SURPRISE S ap "the Sur-

U odbpruglua or snt by maill 50e
E. .aln es tar eren, P s.CS.

mpveIi EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR
Winhath larger e Sntage of fertile eusl

U @ tbIs oc otthn57oher hatcher. Sind

CUIRES 0DYSPEPSU4.

I~ CURES DYSPEPSIA.
f0b ýa. r. Neil MeNeil, o et,

Ont., wrissPR OIES eÂXts 1sfee nS,Or ps

~~ trying ail nieans ini n'y power
-- to 110 purpose I was persuadedDIETIN by friends to try B.B.B., which

I did, and after using 5 botties
1 was cornpletely cured.

CREAM ~i~TARTAR

PGýWiDER
PUIRES T, STRONGEST, BEST,

CONTrAINS NO
Aluni, Ammoma,4 Lime, Phosphates,

DU AMY INJURSGUS SUBSTANCE.
E.W.GILLTTTORONTO. ONT.E. W G LLErir CHICAGO, ILL.

MANUFACTURER OF
TRI CELBRATID ROYAL YEABT CAXEL

THE CANADA

Sugar* Refining Co.
Montreal. (Lîmitedi

IW Beware et (ounterfeita and Imitations.

Pool uxrmane tM..N!y Doritdeîay. 8alai7 from uta t.NENB*w. fBrumsmru. Turermuote Oa

KEEP THE DOL rnurcL

yo U Pj N/T TINV
MACHA& W. are now puttlng up, expressly

AND ffl for famlly use, theIl nest quaîlty of
-. PURE SUCAR SYRUP

- .- . fot adulterated wlth Corn Syrup,ONJ.. In 2 lb. cane with moveable top.
c. For Sale by P-1 Cror.
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WHY not treat such troubles as bouls,
pimp les, blotcbesp si><1urours, erup.
tions, rashes, ;IskAtp4S c., with

iBurdock Blood itr i 'is filled
îwith virtue as a blp6 d purifier and goes
right to the ri ght spot. It makes theIskin bright and clear, while also invig-
orating the entire system.

LAW~RENCE BARRELTT, stern anddignied as he likes to appear, can un-
fiad a lttle occasionally. Oncea

popular Iow comedian proposed a com-
bination with hum, which be declined.
" It would have been a happy illustra.
tion," said the tragedian, in relaîing it,
"of Grin and Bar rett. "

FOR A DiSORDERED LiVER try BEE-
CHAM's PILLS.

POMPOUS PARTY . So you are the
exchange editor, young man ? Nauti.
cally speaking, you are a clipper ?
Searnelle : No ; inaimuch as 1 ply the
scissors for a living, I arn a revenue
cutter.

THE, following is taken from a letter
Iroin Mr. D. Davis, Winnipeg, Man..

"Being persuaded to use Hagyard's
Pectoral Balsain for a troublesome
cold, I was entirely cured by the use of
two bottles. "

MAUD: George, please explain wbat
you meant by telling Editb my eyes re-
minded you of a cat's. George : Wby,
simplY that to appreciate their beauty
one must sec tbcm at nigbt.

SUPI'OSING you suifer frani some dis-
case. Suppose it is dysoepsia or bul-
iousness or con *paon r bad blood.

Suppose you 1 r BtuMck Blood
Bitters bas cured t nds é'-eases oifthese and simil complaints. Don'tyou suppose you ought to try it ?cannot barm you and in nine cases out
of ten it cures.

JUDGE : This verdict could not
bave been reacbed on law and cvi-
dence. Foreman of Jury : No, sir;
wc just used common sense, Judge
(promptly): Overruied and set aside.

GiENTLEMEN-Your Hagyard's Yel-
low Oil is Wortb its weigbt in gold for
both internaI and externai use. Dur.
the late La Gtnppg epidemnic we found
ia most excellent preventive, and for

sprained limbs, etc., tbere is notbing
to equal il.

WM. PEMBERTON,
Editor Re>or'er,

Delhi, Ont.
SHE-: Ail poets seeni 10 be fond of

tbe sunset. Hec: Yes ; il tells tbem
that tbey bave no more meals to buy
for that day.

JOHN DOE : 46Are you carrying a
martgage on your bouse ?" "VYes
and strange 10 say I'm carrying it bc.
cause 1 can't lift il."1

FOUND at ast ! A remedy t bat flot
oniy relieves, but cures that cnemy of
mankind, consumption, as weli as the
numerous satellites wbich revolve
around it in the shape of cougbs, colda,
broncbitis, sore tbroat, influenza, etc.
The rcmedy we allude 10 is DR. Wis.
TAR'S BALSAM 0F »'ILD CHERRY.

STEWARD: So you are Katherina
Bescler ? Farmer's Wife : Ycs, sir;1tbat's me. Steward : But you gener-
ally go by tbe naine of Red-baircd'
Kitty, don't you ? Fgrmcr's wife :
Ves, sir ; tbat's what I'm called by al
tbc ugiy blackguards that don't know
better manners.

DEAR SIRs,-I bave been troubled
witb Lame Back for about six months,
and tbought I would try Hagyard's
Vellow Oil, which cured ame. Ain nowfirce from ail pains, and recommcnd
Yellow Oil very highly.

FRANK PALMER,
Winona, Ont.

FIRST STRANGIR: I say, that's my
umbrella you have. Second Stranger
I don't doubt it, sir-I don't do & l

cbaps, in eul finger end an'ds shaeI0bl'simple abyHumo prevn ted andcreCURA SOAP.A mrelosbeaurifier 
0 fo

celebrity, it is incomparable as a Skin pc
Soap, unequalled for the Toilet and wit"
for the Nursery.

Absolutely pure, delicateîy medicated, 'q
perfumed C UTICURA SOAP pr.od¶uces th'
cleareqt sic, and softest hands, and pr'v
flammation and clogging of the pores:
pimples, blackheads, and most complexIOiii
ations, while it admits of no comparisofl W'
skin aoaps, and rivaIs in delicacy the 1flO'p
toilet and nursey aoaps. Sales rae
combined sales of aIl other -kin soapa.

Send for " How to Cure Skin DiseaseC i
Address POTTERi DRUG AND CHEJAicAL1'

ATION, Proprieturs, Boston, Mass.

rhuaîmelieved in one minute bYl
CURA& ANTI-PAîN PLASTEit. 30c-

It te a certain and speedy cure fordold in th.éiHead and Cataah in &mite
stage.

SooiNa, CLEANSINO,
H EALINO.

Instant Relief, Permanent
Cure, Failure lmp»O8ible.
Eauy bo-ealled dieu are mlmply

tymptoms of Catarrh, Bock as heai
achet partial deafflest, oioug enne of
mmei, foui breath, hawklng and spit.
tlng, naumea, generai feeling cof de-
bility, etc. Il you are troubi.d wlth
any of thee or kindredsi Bmptomms,

Cue,oCimaboe oN 8h00J
BAM ell.edfinrtioten tdTi oCil

bootuhadrslu, Pire Alarm, fmrISp.
low RRby c nsptED atalogue iO

VANDZ& o,, COI%-

GAS

F IXTURES
SGREATr

BARGAI NS,

Laiges siAssndmOl
IN THE DOMINIO$"

KEITH & FITZSIIIONSl
loO il ING @Ir. WiEBT Otl« 1

GooD MINISTER : I don't sec how t~2 '- c ,1[am te get tbrougb my sermon to.day, 0 cOiit's almost cburch lime. Fond wifc Si FORis about the we and ool iis vrg Is.\Vbabois the wte nd Goo M rinser:I
Fond wife : But you were writinig at 9ý'
that sermon last nigbî ; wby didn't you f TRAM ÎN BBYjI~'~
finish it? Good Minister: I couldn't; AD COMPLEXIONS, WITHII
the lamp wcnt out. B>blotchy,.oily skin, Red, Rough

(ýirr) 'J,'q-
. -. -ý-W "J W--§@ %awu%;uwu»
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C~AN ADA PRESBYTERJAN.

IMPROVED GLASS ROLL
For the Uïe or Sati,.tth Scihob' Teacltet..

IMPROVED SCHOOL REOISTEIl
For the ume Or SUperintentient% andi Serretariet

riat' the above have beeki carefuly pepated. ini reponte tw re.taent
dssands for .omehtnt inurc..ompicte than ouAd teretotote be oL,aned,. &,) tte
R, T F' FOtheiinitm, NiA ,Convener nf the Ornerai 4Anemly'% qahbath
Scont Comnutee. h ebook,' agit be Ioul'..ttgo lake eAsy the ,.k ti 0 report.
lt aiU ne mesarY £fat i.,tt. i, , Or Sa'.a%' S.hooTI,.-... a &in .epar.n, the.... tn anied fot by the Ornerai Atenby. Pite of CIa..Ralk bo cent% pet
d«. pniceofS.;h<ooReuiver. i.,enî'.eath. A.dtres-

PREsîîii'rERItAN PRINTING & PUIJîISiING; CO. <Ltd.)
j JORDtAN St,ToRoi'To.

ifftes of the tXllcek.
I>RFFS~Ot U\\ is H. STEARNs inaintains that

the folowers or \Vesley have exerted a powerfut
and belpful influence upon their Calvinistic bretlî-
ren by maintaining the side of truth that ks com-
plementary to thc old Calvinism, the rcality of the
human lerent in Christianity. H-e admits, how-
ever, that the Methodists have also been ex-,clusive
and one-sided. They have not always donc justice
to the truth there is cvcn in the oldcst Calvinism.

A DINNI.R and soirec e ehcld to cclebratc the
centenary of 1East Kilbride Church and the jubilec
of the revercd pastor of thc congrcgation, Rev.
James Bonnar, D D., author of - The Grcat Inter-
rc-,um." At the annual soirce Dr. Bonnar %vas
prsented with a congratulatory addrcss from Hlam.
ilton Presbyrery and an address anxd purse of sover
igns from the congregation. The Established and

Free Churches were both represented at tbe joint
celebration.

INTELIGECE as been reccived of the death
oi Rcv. George Smith, English Preshyterian mis-
sionary, which occurred at Swatowv, China, on the
i5th uIt. Mr. Smith, who wvas flfty-scven years of
age, began his missionary labours at Amoy, in
1857. Ho ks survived by bis wife, a daughter of the
late Rev. David Mellis, of Tcaling, and several chiu-
dren. Mr. Smith as in one sense tbe oldest mis-
sionary of bis Churcb. Mr. Swanson went out to
China in î86o, but Mr. Smnith bad remained at home
on one occasion for igbt ycars.

DR. DUDGI.ON, of Pekin, wvbo for mnany years
bas had an hospital %vith .2ooo patients annually
passing tbrough his hands, and \vho bas also bad
opium refuges, declares that our Easterri empire is
founded upon opium. It is sbocking to reflect tbat
an-lufth or one-sixth of the Indian revenue is de-
rived directly from that drug. One-baif the value
oi Singapore and Ilong Kong cornes from the
iarming out of opium. Tbe official estimate is tbat
four tcntbs of the coolie class, six-tcnths of tbe
merchants and two-tentbs of the officiai class arc
victirns of the opium habit.

Tiii Christian Leader says : It is no love for
the French Republic that bas led Cardinal Lavi-
geie to promulgate bis plan in favour of the prescrnt
Government. Ho secs clearly tbat the Royalist
party arc dead for aIl political purposes, and that
the only 'veapon with wbich to fight tbe anti-
clerical republic is a Catbolic one. His aim is to
get rid of the mon vbo at present grovern France;
Iwhen wve bave the Repubiic under control," said

a distinguished prelate the otber day in tbe frank
abandonmcnt of private conversation, Ilit will bc
easy to change the form."

TiiE Rev. D. B. Blair, of Laggan, Pictou, N.S,
recals the fact that Dr. Maclavish, of Inverness,
was present at the Presbytery meeting at Fort Wvil-
liam wbcn Mr. Blair was licensed to preacb. That
was on May il îS4 , and on tbe day following
Mlr Blair was present at Dr. Maclavish's ordina-
tion by the sam e Presbytery at Ballachulish. Two
years tbereaftcr Mr. Blair emigrated to Pictou, and
ater six or seven years Dr. MacTavish settled in
Ontario, which wvas then called Canada West or
Upper Canada. Thcre thc latte: remained tilt

1Rwhen he accepted. a cati from tbe East Froc
Churcb, Inverness, vbere ho til lbours.

Tiii. Belfast lVimncess says, 13y an overwbelining
majority the 1-buse of Commons lias again refusu:d
to 5anction tbe opcning of the national muscums
un thc Day of Rest. Wc are glad that thecy have,
and specially glad tbat the Govcrnment opposed the
proposai. It wVas surely a strange thing in these days,
wlien wvorking mon are asking for a reduction of the
hours of labur, to attcmpt to int.rcase the hîours oi
Govorniment cmployces. If this nation is %vise it
will tamper no more with the Hloly Day. It has
been cnough intcrfèed îvith in al[ conscience. The
continental nations wbich have lost tlhe Sabbatb are
nowv trying to get it back again, and it wvill be %vell
for us to pause long and consider wvell before wve
foolisbly flinig it awvay.

Titi- Confession of Faith Comrnittec of the
Frec Chiurch, at a recent meeting, unanimously
adoptcd a resolution flnding that there is no ado-
quato caîl to add a dcclaratory statement to the clear
and comprehiensive e-<bibitiosi of the doctrine of
1loly Scripture contained in the first chapter of the
Confession. " At the same time, in view of an%-
iety expresscd in regard to the Church's position on
this subject, the committee cordially avail them-
selves of the opportunity of rccording their full1 and
steadfast adbercncc to the doctrines laid dowvîîini the
Confession as to the great trutbs of the inspiration,
iniallible truth and divine authority ofi loly Scrip)-
turc as proceeding from God, %vho is the authýor
thereof. Thcy resolve to bring tbi, finding under
the special attention of the Goneral Assembly.

Diz. TiIAIN DivilsýON holds tbat Mammonism
is generally associated with a loiv standard of
commercial morality. No doubt an opposite im-
pression prevails. We ofteni hear it said regarding
somte man wvbo lias flot a tbought of God: -« Ho is
a man of strict rectitude, tborougbly conscientious
in ail business relations." Weli, there may bc ex-
ceptions ; but if you*iook a little deeper into the
matter vou will flnd tlîat this is not truc. It is
beyond question that, in spite of aIl tbc checks and
guards empioyed, there is an immense amount of
unfair deaiing in tbe mercantile wvorld. The com-
merce of our land is honcyconubed with fraud. Too
often manuifacturers, traders and mechanics find it
convenierit to make a distinction betwveeni home vir-
tue and the code for the shop, or office, or factory.
.. ltl money by fair means if you cati, but if flot,

by fouI '"rnight be writtcîî over many a bouse of
býusin1ess.

Titi. rccently-appointed Archbishop of York,
Dr. Magee, on visiting Hul], received, among others,
a congratulatory address from the Nonconformists'
Union trepresenting forty-seven ministers, 13,513
members and 368 lay preachers> iin which the),
noted that although" separated in some respe-cts
dceply and seriously," there wvas in love to Jesus
Christ one common ground on %vhich they could
aIl meet and rejoice. The Archbishop in bis reply
exorcssed bis gratification at tbe crankness, candour
and truthfulness of the address, wvhich he greatly
preierred to" those unreai platitudes wvbich too
often marked occasions wvhen Churchimen and Non-
conformists met caci other." Their divergencies
wvere the result of " distincly différent viewvs on defi-
nite trutbs," which tlîey might icave in the hands of
their Hcaveniy Father, meanwvhile not oniy culti-
vating a spirit of Christian brotberbood, but seeking
for opportunities of manifesting it.

Tuie foi1oving story is toid by the Clristiali
Leader. At a clerical dininer party last summer in
the Engiish Midlands a Scotch visitor started the
topic of Scotch disestablishment , the interest
therein wvas aifnost nil. "Tbey are a kine of dis-
sentcrs, your ministers, aren't they'" was tbe only
rcmark, he elicited, and there the subject dropped
dead. The Ahi/zSum, hich is responsibie for this
stosy, adds the remark that for a dozen Engiish stu-

îdents of Church Ilistory wvbo bave more or less
definite notions of Nestorians and Jansenists, flot
one perhaps could vaguely suggest the difference
between a Burgher and an Anti-Burgher, a Fre
Churcbman and a U.P., a Reformed Presbyterian

and a United Original býçdc. NaY, as to stich
difl'erenceï there are Scot'înecn even wvho are a trifle
hazy. " Tihere's no' mîicke. tdiflcrcîkc,' -,I)ruti.s iIc

Scotch answer to an English qury-- dccd I dinna
rightiy ken the differcuice , but this t ken that we
ouuly shalbce-,avcd."\Vliiklîif a itrus hardi)
çatisfving , it lacks the prcdisiun ofa.i ctiallv %vill
kilon answer, that 'theuir mnstcr' drink and ours
arc a' tecttutallers."

TuE deathi of Dr. (le Presïens. ,of Paris, us an-
uonced. lie bad becuu in a citical qtate of lieclth
for some time, little hape of any but a fatal terînu-
nation to bis iliness bcing cntcrtained. Dr. Ed-
mîond Dehîauit de Presscnsý i ant bonourcd unaine in
the French Protestant Churcli. He wvas born iii
Paris january 24, IN24 1lie prosectitcd bis liter-
ary studies at thceuniversity of lus native city anîd
stuidied tîîeology at Lausanne, lierlin and I laîleunder
stuch distinguisbcd professors as Vinet, Neander and
Tholuck. Ile %vas pastor of a congregation of the
Frec Evangelical Church, Paris, for a number of
years. At thue establishment of the Third Repubiic
Dr. Pressensd vas clected a deputy to the Nationîal
Aïssmbly, and wvas cicctcd a liUe member of thue
French Senatc un 1,883. The dcparted theologian
wvas a clear and vigorous thinker. He %vas a proini.
nient and i.ealous member of the Evangelical Alliance
and deeply intercsted uin ail proper efforts for the
evangelization of France. Dr. Pressense lias beei a
contributor botlu to permanent and fugitive the-
ological literature. Several of lits works have been
translated into both English anîd German. llus
ILife of Christ." vhich uvas virtuaily a reply to the

work of NI. Renan, appeared in i 866, and lias gone
through a number of editions, and bis "'Evanigelicai
Studies" arc probably the best known and most
popular of bis wvorks. He wvas the founder and edi-
tor of the Rceiie h JticJuze

Foi, some Urnme past the leaders of the Roman
Catbolic party in Germany have been leaving noth-
ing undone in order to secure the recall of the Jes-
uits, %vho have been banisbed since 1872. For
many months a systematic and aggressive agitation
has been conducted towards this end from one cor-
ner of the empire to the other ; and especially in
the management of the press the splcndid organii.a-
tion of the Church bas been conspictuous. Z But it
is beginning to appear that the Catholics reckoned
without t tueir bost. German Protestantism bas
been exceedingiy patient withi the groving aggres-
siveness of the Romanists , but deeply imbcddecl
in the înarrow and bances of the Geraians is thie
flxed conviction that the Jesuits are a danger to
State and Church. Like wildflre the counter-agita-
tion bas spread, and German Protestantism seems
fuilly awvake to the danger. The Evangelischcr
Bund, a Protestanît organization wvbose avotved
object is to combat Rome, and wvich lias at its
bead Professor Beyschlag, of Halle, aîthough îlot
yet four v'ears old, bas a membership of fully 70,-
ooo, moýtiy educated and influential Protestants.
Altogether about 4,000 petitions bave been Ore-
sented on this subject to Parliament, and of these
3,800 are against the Jesuits. Fortunately the
Catbolics oU Germany are noe a unit ini dcmanding
the return of the order- The Mnost detcrmined
Governmental opposition cornes from Catholic Ba-
varia, and flot a few Catholic scholars and savans
arc profoundiy imprcssed with Uthc danger of the
movement. Dr. WVessenberg, the Papal vicar.gen..
eral oU Constance, has surpriscd the public by bis
bold utterances: "<The principies of the jesuits,"
he says, Il are of such a character that of necessity
they corrupt Christian doctrines and morals and
endanger the relation oU State and Church. Al kunds
of unbelicf andof heatbcnishand" arisaic sentiments
are entertained by tbem. Tue ductrines olpro.babil-
ism, of mental reservation, of the end justifying
the means, vf the invalidity of oaths if this is de-
manded by higlier ends, destroy the fourndatuon of
Christian moral.;, Witiu the Jesuit Ultuamontane
doctrines of Church powver no State can barmonize
its independence. If this order succceds in cnitcring
German>' again, there %vill be a long and violent
contest betwecn darkness and liglt."
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THEt WORK IfL'ST BE P"ONS BI' TUEt ONES

11Y KNOXONIAN.

A few weeks ago the ait w.s fulof poiti-cs The aîews
papeis were loaded dawn wtb politigts. Thse nen talked
politats. Theisvoren taiked polti.s.. Tise Lhiidren taiked
paiiti,s. Eveybody taiked polita..s daorng tise wbole weok
and toonny an S.nday. l'alitaa.ans o-rowded the trains
and drove an tise back concessians , harangued in halls,
shouted in cauntry scbaol bouses, argucal in carner stores,
wrangied in isotels, and 'ntrinany ýases tuinod their bornes int
a bastings.

Judging fnom the noise andl exciternont anc wauld suppose
tisai the dostiny ai every man, waman andl chilal in Cai'adla
dopendeal on the clectaan. I a beang (rom sorte planet an
wba.is tbcy isoîd fiaelectians caulal bave vasteal thés Do
manian during thetlxy ..ays ai Match be wouid aif -outse feci
certain tisai everythang depended on wbai tise fitis m.agbt
bring. It s ta o bapeal tiat i any rationai creature an any
ai the othor worlds shoulal bo soarca wtb a desare ta
viniibis cauntry ise wil not Lame wben thete s an clection
gaang an. If flou accuntorned ta party Lantests hoe may easaly
mistake a uitile palitacai cMas for a revolutian.

Well, tise lth ai Matcis aid came. The Goverumont won
anal-anal wbat? Why evcrybody had ta go home and wark as
usuai. In (aci a great many people bad ta îvotk barder tisan
usual, because their wtk had gai behînd dursng thse excite-
mient. Tise Taries wbo worked andl planned as itise dostany
ai evenytiing dear ta ubemn depended an the resait ond noxi
day hat uboar bread andl butter and business dependeal on
thear awn exertians. Perisaps anc man an every tbousand may
fnd that bis business gains in somo way by tise succes athe
Go. eriment aitishe polis but tise nine hundred anal nnety-nîne
wîll bave ta work as thcy aiways dad i îey are ta accorn-
puis anytbing.

Had the Liserais succeeded tise rosait wourd bave been
subsîantiaiiy thse same. The iawyer wbo bang up bis bag andl
devoteal bis wbaîe urne to tise contenu wvould have ta sit dawn
ai bis desk and peg away prctty mach as il tise Grits were
fiat an pawer. The doctar wiso canvassed fan Laurier nigisi
and day wold bave ta maunt bis sulky andl drive an tise can-
cossions as usual. Farmens wba shouteal for Sir Richard
%vouid find tisatishe plouging and szwinZ anal barrowinf, and
stane.gatbering and everyibing cisc had ta bo done an the
(atm jusitishe same as if Sir Richard bad been clected ta stay
ai borne. Tise succoss an (alure ai any party makes preciaus
littie diRienence financially ta tise average man. In tise bread-
ana-butter content la whicb nearly ail are engaged nearly
evenything depends on heaitis, brains, industry, tbit, ecan-
amy and a few atiser qualities tisai noisody îbinks woniisy ai
notice during lection contests. WVben the politicai boom is
an mcn who are fairly ational au aiber urnes spcak as il tise
succcss ai everybody depended on tise success ai ubeir party.
Tise penanatian ai many speeches leaves tise impression tisai
tise alternative is, success for oun parîy an nain. Sucis taik is
ia ordinary circamstanccs unaaioyed, unteliived rubissi. ! lis-
tory proves, if it proves anything, that thse power ai naticns
depends mach mare on tise cbaractcn ai tise people ihan on
tise success ai a paruy an tise (atm i Government under
whiici tise people live. A nation ai rascals cannait prosper
long unden any (artm ai Gavcrnmeai. A nation campaseal ai
banest, îirity, iseroic, God-iearing men will prasper andl be-
came powcriui no matter wisat tise (atm in ftisir goveruiment
tray be. Tise ciaracter ai individuai citizens and tise wark
donc by individuai ctizens are matters ai a thausanal-folal
mare importance than tise form of goverfiment under wbach
ciions rnay live. To speak ai makang a greai nation oui ai
bad mon is junt as rational as o speak ai making a clean,
isealîby popuaion aut ai lopers, on a Pirliameni or Genenai
Assemisly oui ai Iunaics. Tise basis ai a nation s characuer,
and il tise-c imo ciaracter tisre isno basis ta bud on under
any iorm ofigovernment. r4ataonal saccess depenals mainîy
an ndividuai effort andl if a maîarty ai the people are dawd-
ling loafers noa governimont can make tise nation successial.
i would bce a great uhisng for Canada i a numben ai able, ne-
slatmca in bath parties, who have tise car a! is e public,
would make a specalty afinsstng an cvery saîtable occa-
sion tisaitishe succcss ai Canada depends mach marc on tise
cisaracten andl habits ai aur people than an any fiscal policy
or than an tise politicat crecal ai ibe party an power. Prin-
cipal Grant bas donc some goad wonk an tisai lîne but there
s ample raam fon mare wonk and mare workers.

THE ;iDF oa~TCa < r ri V rut- r-tii-
Nexi lane tise air wil bo filleal witis tiings ecclesiasical.

Thre or four conferences, three on faur Anglican synoals, two
anruiree unions anal a Genenal Asscrnbly will mcci and deib
craie. Tise newspaporn wil bo loadeal down witis cccsa5.
tical reports. Everybody tisai is anybody in paricular wil
ho taiking about ecclesiastical tiings. In tise ecclesiastical
world affairs wilI take an mach thse same shape as plitical
afiairs assumeal in tise ealy days ùi Matchs. People wilh îalk
as if evertbing Presisytetian dependeal an tise Assemnbly and
everytbing Meîbodisi an tise Conferences. Tise meetings1
will soon pasaven as tise elections aid. Wbon tise minister
gaes homne ho finals tisa if hoe is going ta accomplsh anyihitng
bc muni go ta work ini bis iadivduaa capaciîy In (act, lbe
finls tisai anc ai the tbings, penhaps tho principal îiing, tise
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Genciai Assembly did for bin was ta ire bain out and unfut
haan for puipi duiy. He cames bomne bliaus ana l aggect on
Iriday evenang, sleeps long on Saturday marnang and spcnds
muni oi the day an îurnang over the contents ai has sermon
barrel. On Sabbatb be feels an bas every fibre ihat attendang
Chura.h courts neyer bclps a man ta prcacb, and i he would
put bas feelangs anta reords ait bas bearers wauld say amen.

The lat s, prîagreàssan Lbuîa.h or :)talc aepenals on the
waak ai the ones. Ilias exîrenmoly uathicait ian oaeu[ ay taatiow
that lundamental la.i thave is proper an taluent.. Lombaned
effort as atwats adverttsed i andavactuat etiart as net. Many
people thînk everythang îhey se an prant is ai averwhelmang
importance and that what as nol prinîcal cannai amount ta
mach. Fiity men meci and delibraî e an saine inalter for a
lew hauts andl iboar deiberations are spread oui belote bunt-
dreds af thousands nexi marning, even ihaugis tbey dad zio-
îhing. The sa-.ao men might bave accomplîstied much good
ai home attenuang ta uheir duntes but fia anc would bave beard
anythsng about tbem.

The greatesi work ever donc an the worid bas been donc
by indvduat mens. No caanrntiee hctpcd Demosithents te
prepare bas speeches. Homer diii net write thbo llad at a
convention. )hakespearr, s0 fair as we know, neyer asked a
conîcrence ta make anv suggestions about bas plaVs. Mlillon
was prabably flot a menaber af any association. rhese union-
tunaîe men warkcd away aleonc but an somte way or anoîber
they manageal ta do warkc that wiIl ast until tame shaitfia
langer be. Real work as always donc by the unes.

W1HAT POSITION SHOULZ> THE CHL'RClir TAKE
ON 711E TF.I'PER. ACE CtVE-S7T/ON'

Mit. EDiToR,-The mceaningoet ibis question is, 1 appro-
bend, the position the Churci shsould take an seeking ta
overcame and do away witb tise prevailing evils ai intem-
perance, the position ste shoutd take in beiping oni temper-
ance work. And 1 ai once affirm that the position the
Churcis should take with regard ta such a matier is the posi-
tion the word af Gad assigns ber, and that is a position ai
open, avowed, determined and perseverang appositon ta ail
that is cvii, and teaail that ieads tae evil. 1 cannai conceave
the Cburcb af God taking any other postion wîîb regard ta
sucb an enarmaus evii as the cvit oai nicmpcrance, and 1 îbank
the Cburch ai God that bas been baughî wiîb such a price,
the preciaus blood ai Jesus, and that bas been raised ta
such isonour and sucis pnîvileges shauld flot he slow but
sisould raîher be iorward ta take thse position assigned ta ber
by ber great King and Head, and ait tise mare so, wbcn in-
temperance as sucb an enarmoas barrier an the way ai tise
Cisurch's progrens, andi interferes sa match wiîth te Cisurch's
wonk. Ifîhe position 1 bave indic"tcd is tise position the
Cburcb sbould take with regard ta tise cvii af întempcrancc,
and witb regard ta alaniser evils, then I sav site will be
avowedly and strangiy in faveur ai tise tempenance cause or
inavernent, because temperance wark as a grand work, seek-
ing ta rescue ihose who have corne tinder the ensiaving power
ai a love for strong drink, and warnang others ofithein danger
an ibis respect, and seeking te prevenitishem caming under
tise power ai the cvii. Thias a vcry necessary and a very
extensive work il the present urne, for thse evils aifIniem-
penance are very generai aven the land, and the resuits
af thesc evils are enarmous, they are untold, ihcv are
indescribable ; and thse wark af seekcing teararesi these evils
in tise Church's work, and can be accomplisisea oniy by ber
efforts under tise biessing ai Gad. The Churcb ai Goal is the
great instrument Ho emplays in tise vorld for the arresting
ai cviil il s progrens andl eradicating it, and for tbe
propagaîing ai the people's good, and any mavement out-
side ai the Churci tisai may becisegun for such a pur-
pose wiIi nover accomplisis very mach, but Goal ray use sucis
mavernents ta awaken the Church anal ta starnulate ber ta
undertake and persevere in the work tise Lord bas gaven ber
ta do. I believe the tomporance mavement bas rasen up oui-
side ai tise Church, largeiy because the Church dad flot seek
ta arresi and eradicate tise evils afi ntomperanco ibat
prevaileal, did not assume thse position wiiis regarco ta ibis
maîter sise ougisitaebave aqsumed. 1 cannai sec wby ihere
shouId ber a temneran.e mavernent iantise Charcis and an-
otisen largeîy outside of the Churcis, thse one sceming ta
somte extenita antagornze anal bo in opposition ta the other,
but sacb in the case. And I believe thai niate ai tbîngs
han arisen because some bcîonging ta tise Chancis and
some outside of the Churcis seeing the negligeace af tise
Churcis and tbe indifférence ai tise Churcis witb regard îteh
prevailing anal sprcading evils ai intemperance, starieà an
tiseir owa accoui, apari froii tise Ch urcis ana independent
af tise Churcb, ta arrest and overcarne ibese evas. jast as 1
belaeve tise Salvation Army bas arisen and s ç.orkang amongst
the lapsrd masses bec-ause thse Cburc.isdtd net' attend ta the
wuants ai those people, and look aller ibear nteresîs as she
ougbitaebave donc. Butàtuis movemeajîs are aiten the incans
ai doing a greai deal ai good, and the icroperance mavement
bas dont good. Ilubas spread abtaad a scraptural tomper-
ance sentiment, ul bas arrcsied ta a çonnîderabie extcnt the
evls ofi ntemrpetaraLe, ad il bas awakeacd the Chancis ta
engage in tis great temperanue work, fatrI1arn glad te say
tisaitishe Cburch is fiai now standing abat tiram thas work and
coîdiy Iooking on. She is awakened ta tise evis oaianemper-
ance, and i s going heaiti'y and ivgaroubly altisougb flot so
bcartihy and vigoroasly é., fie migbi, and ougisi ta go, int the
work ai arresting andl avcrcoming tistse evls. There s non
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a. btanLb af tbe Churcbh t. t bas nat been awakcaed ta thtj
evils ilai dots nuit viguitc f tondeann thleul, and thai as 0.
doing samcthing te avercante them. Here is what out ci
Churth says about these evils ." This Assenibly belict
tisaitbch generi îraffic in intoxicating liquars is a source
terrible and enormaus evils , that it bligbts the prospei
destroys the health and characte,, and ruins the tout cii
.ndivadual , that it mats the happiness, wastes the sesoulu
and degrades the lieé of the family , that it lawrers the met
sentiment and endangers tbe peaa.e and saiety ai sacaeay . ai
i gaeatdy anLaeases tbe number of tbe' lapsed masses, r
tenEifies Cvety eval, and as a inost Irujîlul source ofai rme
that il flot only hinders mast scriously, and in mai
ways, but antagonazes the Church in the wark of uplitit
the rate and wanning seuls for Christ , and that itas con;rar
ta the teacbing of Scripture and the spirit ai the Christie
religion."

That is a pretty strang indiciment against the tra Mr il
and use ai. intrnxirciing liquors. and vet 1 believe that it s n
ane bit ta strnng. and glace sucb are the enoirmaus adi '
sprcid evils arising front the traffir in. and use of. intnx;,itm
liquoirs, what is the prisition that God indicates Hi% Chur.l
in the world should accupy witb regard ta thiç whole millier
Can we conceive a Gad ai holiness who bas baught the iChurw
and instituted the Church, and who prescrites the Churrli. fi
the spreading abraad ai the knowledge ai His namte, for iS
uplifting oi the buman rare irom the low, degraded pasitie
ia whicb it has iallen, ior the bringing ai ait men ta Chri

as their Saviour that they may bc washed frém thtir sin
and made mcci ta become pirtakers ai the inheritance ofili
saints in light : can we canceive ai Gad alaowing His rhurri
ta countenance these evils in any farin, in any way, or t
couritenance anythinq that leads ta these evils. Gad cll
demrns ail evii, and He warns us against everytbing that tee~
ta evil, and will anyone say that the use ai intaxicatin,
liquors in their variaus forins does fnot lead ta vcry great er,1ý
in many, very many, cases. If these liquors were neyer uaet
there wouid becfia drunkenness, and therefore na evils aris
ing irom that cause ; and what doits God say ta us in Hi
word about the use af that wbicb leads ta s a tch. evil. H
solemniy warns us against its use. He threatens severe pao
ishment againsi the abuse ai that wbich may flot be wraail
itseli, but may iead ta serious resulîs, and He points antti
us the safe caurse with regard ta ail sucb things:. IlWine t
a mocker, strong drink is raging:. and whosoevcr is dcewed
therebyis fnot wise," Proverbs xx. i. Who bath wae ? uk
bath sorraw ? wha bath contentions ? wba hath babbling;
wba bath wounds witbout cause? wbo bath redness af eyes?
They that tarry long at the wne ; they that go ta seek miied
vine. Look not thout upan the viline vhen it is red, whtn ri
gîveth bis calaur in the cup, when it moveth utsel aright ; ai
the lasi it biteth like a serpent and stingeth like an addet,'
Proverbs xxiii. 29. ' Wae unta tbemn that are migbty ta dnnk
wine, and men ai strength ta mingle strang drink," Isatah Y
2z. IlWae unta himn that giveth bis neighbour drink, thit
pattent îhy boule ta him, and inakesi birn drunkee.
Mlati, ils. i q. IlAbstain from ail appearance aflevil," i Thes

v. 22. IlLet us, therefore, follow afier the things whrch
make for peace, and things wberewitb anc may edify another.
For meat destroy net the wark ai God. XIt is god neaulser
ta eat flesb nor ta drink wine, noir anything whereby thy
brother stumbletb, or is affended, or is made weak," Romans
xiv. 19. IlWtsereiore, if meat make my brother ta offeni I
wili eat fia flesh white tbe worid standetb," i Cor. viii. 13, and
other passages ai the saine kind that migbi be quoted. Thesc
last two passages that bave been quoted [rom Romans ad
Carinthians somne tbink do flot apply ta the use af intoxica.
ting tiquors. ('f course the apostie is there deaiing waîh the
use ai meat that hb - -- ofered in sacrifice ta idols. The
use ai the ineat waà indifférent an tseii but saime were led auito
sn by seeîî.g others use it, and therciore on that accouli
thase who , ouId use it wthout sin were ta abstain (nom the
use afi fan the sake ai othors, and the apostle in doaig
waîh ibis part. cular case shows how we are ta act in alailier
cases ai the ýEame kind. He lays down a principie that as of
very easy application ta every other îhing ai the same kincL
If arsything we do is calculated ta lead ochers iua sn, we art
ta abstain fromn doing that for the sake ai aihers. and ian ont
ai these passages the Apostie refers ta the very thing we art
now discussing, viz., tbe use ai wîne or antox:cating laquior.-
IIt is god neither ta eat flesh nor drink wine noir anything

wbereby îby brother stumbieih, or is offcnded, or is made
wea.," Ronsan xiv. 21. Surely no ane can deny that mauY
are led inua cvii by seeing othors use inoxcating liquors, and
therefore for the sake ai îhem we are ta abstaan fram the use
ai that whicb possibly may do us no haret. Honge on Out
ai these passages says . -litas mo.alIy obligatory, therelore
te abbtain irum andtalgin>g in tbaags andaffrent whcn the oe
ai them lis thse oa:.asion af sintu a thers. Ths s s a pitaciPit
wbhimiust be leit ta, every man».,, conscience an the leai 01
God." Somne peuple scem ta thaak ubat ibe.e as a great dea:
in the faci thai na single passage tan be praduced from the
word ai God ta show that the drinking uf ine iC s evas inâ.
self. Ihere may be cirtumstances wbere the drinkausg of çrfle
;not cvil, and therefore the Word af God does fnot condemui

i as an evil. It i 6 fnou an that way tbat the Word ai Giod
deas wth such evils as that ta whcb the drnking afillet
leads. It does flot say ibat ibis lis an evii, and the othat
th;ng is arn ev»%I, and tai iefone you ait noi ta do these îbitgl
That -,auld be a tediaus and cambrous way ai dealing gi
sucb evils. Bqt i lay§ sdown greai gencral priaciples coveP
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ing all such cases, principles that are of general and easy
application, and we are to apply these principles and act upon
then in what we do. Total abstinence principles from the
use of intoxicating liquors were practised with the sanction
and approbation of the Word of God. These principles are
ta.ight us in the Word of God and the whole spirit of God's
Word, and the spirit of the religion it teaches ançi enjoins is
oPposed to the use of that which leads to so much evil as the
ise of intoxicating liquors. Hence our Assembly says :
" That the general traffic in intoxicating liquors is contrary
to the teaching of Scripture and the spirit of the Christian
religion," and if the traffic is wrong the countenancing of the
traffic in any way is wrong also. And the evils of intemper-
ance are so enormous and so terrible that we, as ministers
and members of the Church, cannot be too careful in avoiding
everything that countenances these evils, that we may be free
frorm the blood of those who perish through this terrible evil.

I believe that the position which the Church should take
on the temperance question is the position of total abstinence.
I believe that every member of the Church should be a total
abstainer from all the intoxicants, not from legislation by the
Church, because the Church bas no right to legislate with re-
gard to such a matter, but from the power of the truth taught
us in God's Word, and from the spirit of self-denial and self-
sacrifice the Christian lives manifested and enjoined in the
religion that he has revealed. In fact, it bas always been a
WOnder to me how those professing to be followers of Christ
and to have imbibed His Spirit can act in any other way with
regard to the use of that which leads to such enormous evils.

This is one position the Church should take on the tem-
Perance question and I am glad to say that our Church has
taken that position, because amongst the resolutions the
Assembly adopted are these :-

L. That the faithful preaching and teaching of the Gospel
is the first and essential element in the work of building up a
temperate, prosperous and godly nation.

2. That the office-bearers and members of the Church be
u1rged to practice and inculcate total abstinence as the only
absolutely safe course to be followed.

That position of the Church is all right so far as resolu-
tions are concerned, but it is one thing to pass resolutions
Of that kind and another thing altogether to have thern carried
Out, and if these resolutions were carried out by all members
of Our Church in the spirit in which they are passed, a great
Step would be taken to the doing away with the evils of intem-
Perance, but many, very many, of the members of our Church
cOrne far short of the requirements of these resolutions, and
the question is how to get them to come up to them. I
btlieve the one way to do that is to have the truth bearing
On temperance and total abstinence principles more fre-
quently and more earnestly proclaimed, pressed upon peo-
Ple's attention, and applied to their consciences to show them
the great evils of intemperance and their duty to oppose and
overcome these evils. I believe in the power of moral sua-
sion. Much has already been accomplished by it, and much
rnore remains yet to be done Let us keep on trying to per-
Suade men to abstain from all that leads to these great evils
referred to in the resolution of our Assembly already quoted
and at the same time to do all in their power to arrest and
remove these evils. And we find that another resolution of
Ouir Assembly is : " That the importance of ' moral suasion '
in Promoting the temperance reform be emphasized, and that
its continued and increased use be recommended." There is
great power in " moral suasion," and let us use the power. It
bas accomplished much for other reforms, and it will accom-
Plish much for this. The use of it, along with other means,
Will cause the temperance sentiment so to rise in the Church
that she will be surprised and ashamed at the position she
Once occupied with regard to this matter, at her coldness and
apathy in the presence of the great evils of intemperance.
''hat bas been the case with regard to other things, and we
believe that it will yet be the case with regard to the temper-
ance question. It was not very long since there were those
in the Church who supported and advocated and defended the
system of human slavery, but the system on this continent at
least bas been swept out of existence by the occurrence of
itnPortant events, and how few will stand up for it and defend
it now, and we hope that such may soon be the case with re
gard also to the evils of intemperance.

But is the Church to do no more than vigorously to pro
claim the truth of God with regard to the subject of temper
ance and try by moral suasion to keep me» fromn ail the evii
of initemperance ? She bas becn doing that largely, and grea
good bas been donc, but the evils of intemperance have hardi
visibly becn lessened, because there are so many agencies a
Work for the producing of these evils in the extensive manu
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors. There is no use try
inlg to empty a cistern so long as there is as much water com
ing inito it as you take out of it. And that is the way wit
drunkenness ; you cannot cure it so long as there are so man
iTanufactories of drunkards j» active operation. So long
lquors are manufactured and sold as they are, tbey will b

uIsed, and so long as they are used there will be drunkenne
and ail the evils attending it. I think a very extensive e
Perience bas show» that. It seemns almost like labour j» va
to try to rescue tht drunkard and prevent others becomiî
drunkards when there are so many means allowed to prop
gate all the evils of intemperance. Do a.way effectually wi
these means and you will soon do away with drunkenness an
all its evils. Stop the manufacture and sale of intoxicatiî
liquors and you will soon stop all the evils of intemperanc

Cut off the great sources of the evil and the evil will natur- he
ally cease. I have seen the efforts of temperance workers tic
illustrated in this way. They are like people living on the
banks of a river down mwhich people are constantly seen float- ca

ing and in danger of losing their lives. These people are st
kept busy in trying to rescue those that are in danger ; but pr

the thought comes to them, where do all these people that are in

in the river come from ? They go awav up the river in of
search of the cause of the state of things that produces so Ai

much anxiety and so much effort and they find that there are of
other people employed in casting their fellow-creatures into co
the river. They stop this wicked procedure, and then they
have no more anxiety and are no more troubled in rescuing
drowning people from the river. If we could stop those who
are making drunkards by manufacturing and selling liquor
we would be no more troubled in rescuing drunkards and try-
ing to stop the evils that flow from drunkenness. Therefore w
the Church should aim at the total prohibition of the manu- ou
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors and that is another fe
position she has taken by resolution of the General Assembly. tr
That, inasmuch as many are, through the influence of the s
liquor traffic, har'dened to the appeals of the Gospel and the B
arguments of "moral suasion," and are made indifferent to ti
the true interests of their fellow-men, or the welfare of their fo
country, it is necessary, in order to protect the young, the F
weak and unwary from temptation and ruin and to restrain the F
lawless to invoke the aid of the law, so as to reduce and, if WS
possible, extinguish these evils by wise legislation. I

7. " That whilst the restriction of prohibitory features of1m
existing liquor laws are gratefully acknowledged and should be w
persistently utilized, it is the conviction of this Assembly h'

that no legislation short of prohibition, rigidly enforced by the M

proper civil authorities, will ever be sufficient to free our land th
from the terrible evils of intemperance, and that it is the duty th

of the Dominion Parliament to enact such a law." And if it fo
is the duty of the Dominion Parliament to enact such a law, fo
it is at the same time the duty of the people to do all m» their de
power to get the Dominion Parliament to pass such a law. s

But some one will say why appeal to the arm of the law; ex
is not that to lose faith in the power of the Gospel to coun- ai
teract and overcome, and overthrow all the evils that prevail ? b'
Not by any means. We have a command in the Word of God t
against stealing, but at the same time we have human laws to C
help to enforce the command of God against stealing. We -
have a command against murder, but at the same time we t
have human laws to help to enforce the command. We have m
a command Remember the Sabbath Day, etc., and at the
same time we have human laws to help the proper observance
of the Sabbath, but that is not to lose faith in the power of
the Gospel, and why lose faith in the power of the Gospel c
when we ask the law to Ielp us to do away with all the evils
of intemperance. It seems to me to be a very wrong and
short-sighted policy to maintain by authority of law the manu- B
facture and sale of intoxicating liquors from which so many t
terrible evils result, and then to spend thousands upon thous- a
ands of dollars in punishing the crimes resulting from, in car- s
ing for the sickness caused, and in attending to the poverty
arising from these things. Cut off the cause of so much crimep
and poverty and sickness and you will soon have none of thesep

things to attend to. Some object to prohibitory legislation as
interfering with personal liberty and so on-but the liberty of
exposing ourselves to danger, and possibly leading others
into evil, is no great sacrifice for the good of society. Society
has the undoubted right to protect itself from such evils as
those which flow from intemperance by prohibiting the causet
of these evils. And society prohibits things from which no
such evils flow as from intemperance.

Dr. Herrick Johnston has undoubtedly the best o f legal
authority when he says : "The legal prohibition of an act is
solely on the ground of its evil effects upon society, and not at
all on the ground of the inherent evil of the act itself." "The
rightfulness or wrongfulness of an act has nothing whatever
to do with prohibition of it by law. The amount and charac-
ter of the evil effects upon others are what determines whether1
any given thing shall be prohibited or not. If the evils are

f open, public, imperilling public interests, disturbing public
order, endangering property or human life, then the ground is
furnished for prohibition." And surely the evils of intemper-

ance are sufficient as a ground for the prohibition of all that
.leads to it. Ir tbese evils are not sufficient as such a ground,
.tben no ground can ever be furnished for the prohibition of

s anvthing that is not wrong j» itself.

Lt It is easy to speak of prohibition, and to show it to be cor -

y rect in principle, but it is a very difficult tbing to get society
t to protect itself from the evils of intemperance by the pro-

-bibition of the manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors,

~- because, the traffic bas been tolerated so long, bas grown to
î- such dimensions, because, there is so much money invested in
b it, and because, when prohibition is spoken of, those engaged
y in the business know their craft and their gains are in dan-
as ger, and because society bas become so apatbetic and seems
)e to look so ieniently on the evils of intemperance. It will re.
ss quire a great deal of effort in the face of these things to which
x- we have referred to get society to protect itself from evils to
in which it is exposed by prohibition. But the sentiment of
ng prohibition is growing, and changes are brought about, and
'a- reforms advance more rapidly than they did formnerly, so that
th before very long we may see the manufacture and sale of
nd liquor prohibited by law. The position the Church should
ng . take on the temperance question is the position of total absti-
ce. nence, and total prohibition- by law. The advocacy of the one

lps the other. The Church bas already taken these posi
ons by resolution.

The next thing is to get the members of the Church to
arry out these resolutions in their daily lives, to be total ab-
aiers, and to use all proper efforts for the attaining of total
ohibition. And if that were the case would it not be better
many respects for the Church and would not the abolition
the evils of intemperance be near its complete attainment.

nd may the Lord through the earnest and persevering efforts
His people and by His blessing hasten on such a glorious

onsummation. X.
Alma, March ró, 1391.

TRIALS OF A HOME MISSIONAR Y.

MR. EDITOR,-Your readers were much pained a few
eeks ago in reading of the trials, the losses and perils of
ur dear brethren, Macgillivray and McClure in Honan. Very
w ever think that missionaries in the home field may have
ials as severe in degree though different in kind. One
uch came under my notice recently and quite incidentally.
eing treasurer for the Presbytery of Quebec I issued no
ces to the various congregations and mission stations calling
r the quota due from each for the Synod and Presbytery Fund
rom one of our ordained missionaries I received a letter in
rhich he said among other things : " As regards the $4 for the
ynod, etc., I am sorry to saythere is no money in the treasury.
have been now well nigh six months here, and all che
oney I received is $40. We are almost in starvation. It
as all right for Mr. , who was here before me ; he
ad means and could wait until the people and the Home
ission Committee paid him ; but I have nothing but what

.e people and the Home Mission give. I would certainly
ave gone to the meeting of Presbytery, but I could not pay
r my railway fare."

So far as contributions from the people are concerned, this
ear brother, with a large family, must suffer until May, for
uch are the circumstances of the field that nothing can be
xpected until then. Doubtless there are other missionaries
nd ministers in weak congregations in other parts of Que-
ec, in Manitoba and the North-West-and possibly in On-
ario-who endure like privations, of whose necessities the
:hurch at large hears nothing. I leave the above quotation
-which was never intended to come under the public eye-
o speak for itself, and I suggest that it be read at missionary
neetings, etc. J. R. MAcLEOD.

Kingsbury, Quebec, March, 189i.

GREA TNEED OF A PRESBYTERIAN CNURCH.

MR. EDIToR,-Nine miles north of this town, in the
Bruce Peninsula, .in the Presbytery of Owen Sound, is a dis-
rict called Couch Settlement, where the people have begun
an effort to have a Presbyterian Church erected this coming
ummer. The people are new settlers and most of them are
poor. Yet they are anxious to have a Church, are very ap-
preciative listeners to the Gospel, and are friendly, polite
people. For years they have worshipped in a log school-
bouse, which is the only place of worship. They have sup-
plv in summer, in connection with other stations, by a Pres-
byterian student. The nearest church building of any kind
is six miles south ; the nearest Presbyterian Church is in
Wiarton. In winter, when there is no student in the field,
the people keep up a service of their own. Last summer I
conducted a communion service there. The school-house
was thronged. There was a very earnest spirit among the
people. Nine new communicants were received, six of them
by profession of faith. Near the school-house, on a hill, a
piece of ground covered with maple trees bas been chosen
as a site for a church. Mr. James Anderson, of St. An-
drew's Church, Guelph, has donated an acre of this ground
for the purpose, and appointed three men among the people
there to hold the ground in trust, besides contributing
money. At his suggestion I write this statement for the in-
formation of Presbyterian people throughout Canada. Mrs.
Couch bas been down to Guelph and bas collected $65 from
Mr. Anderson's friends. From there she bas gone among
some of her own relatives near Port Hope to solicit aid.
The people of the settlement are ready to get out timber,
haul it to the mili to be sawn into lumber, convey the lumn-
ber to the bite, haul stone, lime, sand, and do ail in tbeir
power to lessen the amount of actual money needed, of
which tbey bave nlot much. If they could get about $2o0 in
money, their own labour and materials would do the rest,
and they could bave their own church borne under the
spreading mnaples. There is real need there, the people are
worthy, and no Presbyterian could heip a mnuch more de-
serving object. Let us help those who are trying to help
themselves. If any will send contributions to me by mail I
will pubbshb names with amounts in THE CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN, and will faithfully account for the sumns to the trus-
tees appointed. I have a book of designs for a church, pub-
lished by the Board of Church Erection of the Presbyterian
Church in the United States, from which a plan of archi-
tectural beauty for a frame or even a log building, seated in
circular form, and very cbeap, can be selected.

GEORGE A. YEOMANS,

Pastor af United Presbyterian and Congregational Churches,
Wiarton, County Brucs, Ont. P. 0. Box 276.

Wiarton, Ont., March 28, iSqr.
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Vpastor anb Veoplc.
WINGS.

Oh ! the w eary fret and wear
0f the eartb and ail its care,

The frequent disappointings, and the pain of hope deferred 1
WVhat has lite but work and sorrow,
Dark to-day and darker morrow,

And the noise of many voices where men's cries and groans are
heard ?

And the toil brings no reward,
And the love wins no regard.

And who spends himself for others is not therefore helped or bi -st
So I looked upôn ail things,
And i sighed, * Had I but wings

Like a dove, then wouid 1 fly away from ail and be at rest.'

Thus I thought, for I was weary,
And the day was very dreary,

And the quiet of the wilderness was what my heart desired
And the tears were in my eyes
As 1 raised themn to the skies ;

Did the Father cage, I wondered, that the chili had grown so tired?

IIad I wings 1 But then to me,
As 1 waited by the sea,

Came an answer, like a trumpet-cail, to rouse me into lufe
And the halt-forgotten duty,
Rose in sterfi commanding beauty,

And the pith led, flot ta test, lut to nobler worîc and strife.

" They that wait on God at length
Shali renew the failing strengh "

(This the word that came in answer, and rebuked my fretful plaint),
1'Shal mount up with wings as eagies,
Tbey shidi run and flot be weary,

And aiong the way of holiness shahl walk, and shallflot fiint."

Wings ? Oh, there were wings, indeed,
To he given to my need ;

But 1 might have wings to soar with, flot to droop in aimless test
For God gives the wings to risc
Ever upward Lo the skies,

To the glory ofHis presence, to the highest and the best.

" They that wait upon the Lord."
Oh, the comfort of that word1

Tbe most îired can do this waiting, and the timid he made strong.
'1I wil try in faith," I said-

And He raised the drooping head;
Then the weariness was gone, and the sigh was changted to song.

-Marianne Farningham.

FRENCH EVAA'GELIZA TION.

BW PRINCIPAL, MACVICAR, DD., LUTI)

1 wish to answer three questions which 1 arn often, asked
regarding this sublect.

WHAT IS MEANT BW FRENCH EVANGELIZATI ON?
jý

The enquiry seems surprising after the work bas been car-
ried on at our doors for nearly balf a century, and after scores
and hundreds of reports and circulars have beefi pubiisbed re-
specting it. Possibly disinclination to learfi certain lessons
accounts partly for the difficuity of teaching tbem ; anld I do
not imagine that an atmospbere surcharged with the elements
peculiar to a Dominion election contest is the best in wbicb to
give instruction on this subject. But as the editors of the
jourwal must have something upon it, bere it goes.

French evangelization mneans very much the samne as Irisb,
English, Scottish, Chinese or Hindu evangelization, whicb sen-
sible Christian people have long regarded witb favour. It
consists in giving the pure Gospel, and ail the blessings
which spring from it, to those of our countrymen wbo do not
possess it. No valid reason can be stated wby they sbouid
be neglected or passed by in this respect. They are as much
entitied to enjoy the riches of salvation as the people of Scot-
land or of Central India. The work of placing the provision
of grace within their reach needs no apology or defence. The
manner in which this is done, like ail Churcb and secular en-
terprises is, no doubt, characterized by human frailty ; but this
mucb must be added by way of tuiler definition. The agents
of the mission are not mischiet-makers. They assail no mnan's
natural rights. They keep within the letter and spirit of the
îerms of the commission under wbich the Saviour sent His
servants to '«preacb the Gospel to every creature," and are

ing their pupils «"to observe ail things" tbat Jesus Cbîist
commanded.

This truly apostoiic and unostentatious work of faith and
labour of love is carried on in many rough out-ot-the-way
places where the seif-denial, courage, patience and other
Christian virtues of tbe workers are far more %-evercly tested
than if they ministered to weaiîhy fiocks ; and, to the honour
of devoted colporteurs as a class, be it said, some of thern bave
cheerfully persisted in tbis forrn of rnost useful service for
thirty and forty years. A great deal more of sucb pioncer
and foundation work still remains to be donc, and wc would
gladly send out scores of " living episîles," of godly carnest
Bibie readers and teachers. And wben by innumerable
visits, meetings, confcrences and prayers in the humble homes
of the people, and in little school rooms, success bas been
acbieved, and the Spirit of God bas opened the cyes of cbild-
ren and parents, they are gathered into churches, and piaced
under the carc of pastors wbo minister to tbern the ordinances
of grace witb apostolic simpiicity.

Tbis is wbat is meant by French evangelization, and who
that dlaims to be an enlightened Christian, animated by a
missionary spirit, can say tbat it is flot a good and glorious
work which ougbî to be enlarged an hundred fold ?

WHV SHOULD THIS WORK BE PROSECTJTED ?
Because the people for whose benetit ht is undertaken pro-

fess many unscriptural and anti-Scriptural beliefs. This rnay
be tbought by sorne o! little moment, but 1 deem it most dan-
gerous to this people and to our country, especially, if we, wbo
bave the Gospel and are providentialiy planted in the sarne land
witb tbem, put our light under a bushel. With us " this is a
day of good tidings, but if we hoid our peace some rnischief
will corne upon us."

Tbis people, wbiie burdened wiîh enormous ecclesiasticai
machinery, whicb tbey are forccd by law to support, do not
worsbip exclusively the God wbo made beaveri and earth.
They pray to saints and angels, and for the dcad. They wor-
ship the Virgin Mary, and the Host wbicb is a thin wafer
made of flour, and so manipulated by priests that they firrnly
believe it to be changed into the very body, the soul and the
divinity of Jesus Christ. They adoringiy fali upon their knees
in the street and in the churcb betore this deiflcd wafer.
Jesus Christ instituted only îwo sacraments, but Papists bave
added five others, viz., Confession, Penance, Extrerne Unc-
lion, Holy Orders and Matrimony. Baptisrn with tbern regen-
erates, and the sacraments are the only channels of grace.
Without these tbere is no salvation ; and seeing tbey are in
the bands of priesîs wbo rnay grant or withold tbem, it is ob-
viously most dangerous to offend persons wielding such power.
Thcv believe in purgatory, a place of purification and unutter-
able tormenîs into wbich departed souls pass at death, and
wbere they are cleansed from remnants of sin contracted alter
baptisrn and for whicb the blood of Christ does flot avail.
This cieansing is effect cd tbrough the prayers o! priests and
saints and o!f the Virgin Mary and cspecially the frequent
offering of tbe sacrifice of the Mass in wbicb Christ in His
Divine and buman nature is belîeved to be present. Tbus
souls arc delivered from tbis intermediate prison-bouse and
pass into heaven. The process is undeniably supplementary
to the work of Christ and His Spirit, and often proves very
costly, large surns of mnoney baving 10 be paid to priests for
prayers and masses ; and il is no unusual thing for wealtby
peophe to make liberal bequests to the Cburch to secure such
services for their souis after deatb.

The Immacuhate Conception of the Virgin Mary and the
Infallibility of the Pope are articles in the creed of aIl devout
papists. These are the latest doctrinal additions made by a
Cburcb wbicb boasts of having neyer changed. In direct op-
position to the clearest Scriptural testimony il is beiieved that
Peter bad supremacy over the rest of the apostles, and that,
like ail popes, cardinals, bishops and priests, be was an
unmarried man, altbougb we are distincîly told in three Gos-
pels that Jesus bealed bis wife's moîber of a fever. (Mat.
viii. 14 ; Mark i. 30 ; Luke iv. 38, 39.) The Pope is the Vicar
of Christ, His representative upon eartb, and is cloîbed witb
suprerne divine autbority, so tbat to hirn, as the visible bead
of tlhe universal cburcb, sovereigns, princes, and governors, as
well as people o! ail nations, owe subrnission.

To give scope for various idolatrous practices tbe Word o!
God is mutilated. The second cornrandment is struck out o!
the autborized Churcb Catechisrn, and the people are taugbt
10 believe tbat tbev have the ten precepts o! tbc,,ilaw withbouî

3. IlRemember that tbou keep boiy the Sabbath day."
Then follow the fourtb, flftb, sixth, seventb and eigbîb.
9. IlThou shaît not covet thy neighbour's wife."
10. "Tbou shaît not covet bhy neighbour's goods-Exod.

xx-,'

Is il flot an incident of 3urprising bardihood in perverting
the îruîb bo aîîach the Scriptural reference (Fxod. xx.) 10 Ibis
recital ?

.At page 5o bbc same tbing is repeated. Thus twice in
tbe same authoritative manual o! instruction, the second corn-
mandment is deliberately exchuded and the impression is con-
veyed 10 tbe people tbat bhc law of God is complete without
il. Those wbo wish to leamn more-far more, tban we can
bere state, o! the anti-Scriptural lessons tbat are being taugbt
tbe Rornisb cbiidren and people o! Canada-sbouid get copies
of Ibis uittle volume wbicb îbey can procure in Montreal or
Toronto for five cents.

Do I need to add, as a reason for Frencb Evangelization
tbat idoiatry, and the manifold superstitions whicb accompany
it, enslave and degrade. To those wbo value truth and the
liberty wberewith Christ makes His people Iree, argument 10
tbis effect is unnecessary. The truc spirit o! patrioîismn and o1
Cbrisîianity bids'us give Ibis people, who are possessed of
many admirable natural qualities, tbe best gift we possess)
wbicb is tbe Gospel of tbe kingdom. Enlightened by tbc
Gospel îbey are capable o! contribuîing their quota-a most
vahuable one-to bbc inîchiectual, the moral and spiritual out-
fit of tbe Dominion ; for it is a gross mistake, an offence
against good taste and good citizensbip, to depreciate tbern or
their anguage. But left in darkness, under the voke of a
grasping ecchesiasticisrn, wbicb very many o! tbern feel 10 be
bitterhy oppressive, thcy can onhy exert an influence detrimen-
tl 10 the unity, the progress and freedorn o! bbc nation. And
wbo is 10 blame ? Not Ibose who were born in darkness, but
Ibose wbo refuse or neglect 10 give tbem hlight. If we decline
10 repel and remove anti-Scriptural errors tbey wihl certainly
encroach upon cur borders and enter our bornes and our
churches. Ibis is the îestimony of ail bistory and of common
sense.

(To be continued.)

TWO FALLACIES FXPLOl)EI.

Il is astonishing how a falsebood will outhive exposure, if
il appeais 10 prej udice. Here are 100 ancient bits of injustice
neaîhy disproved-tbe stale idea that ministers' sons are usu-
alhy scam'ps, and tbe b chief that collèges are nests o! unbelief.
On the first head, our friend tbe Presbyterian says that of tbe
6,158 ministers o! tbe Prcsbyterian Cburcb, at heast 2,500 are
ministers' sons or grandsons (citing instances wbere tbree,
four, five, and even seven ministers have corne from a single
famihy>, 10 say nobbing o! tbc many tbousands wbo are known
10 bave become uprigbî and successful men in other caliings.
As 10 the prejudice againsî collèges, President Thwing (who
by the way, was hast wcek inaugurated as President o! Adel-
berî University, tbe Western Reserve Coleège) declares that
it is a bideous blunder to behieve tbat the prevailing religious
mood of studenîs is Ibat o! Mr. Ingersohh. More than bal! tbe
men *in American collèges are, be asserîs, Christians, and he
quobes from sîatisîics o! a dozen or more leading institutions
to prove Ibis. Thus : Amnherst, at leasî two-thirds of the stu-
dents Christians ; at Williams, about one-haîf ; at Harvard,
one man in every five or seven ; aI Dartmoutb, not far from
one-baîf; aI Brown, also about one-bai! ; aI Yale tbe propor-
lion is sornewhat less than at Brown, but considerable more
Iban at Havard.- The Chiristian Union.

ALI, LEADS UP TO CHRIST.

Dr. Maclaren, cornmenting on the spirit o! sundry Old
Testament criticism, suggesîs the tbougbîtbat the direct
mission of tbe book sbould neyer be host sigbt of!:

Ibere is a great deal being said nowadays about the posi-
tion o! tbc Old Testament, the origin o! its ritual, and
other critical, and, 10 some extent, bistorical questions. 1
bave no doubt bbat we bave much 10 learn upon these subjects;
but wbaî I want 10 insist upon is Ibis, Ibat ail these subjecîs,
about wbicb people are gctîing s0 excited, and some o! themn
50 angry, stand, and may be deait witb, ahbogether apart
frorn Ibis central tbougbî, that the purpose and meaning, the
end and obiecî o! tbc wbohe preliiminary and progressitre

re 4ratono!,odf3o bc- bginin, s 1 had.trigb .

it wihi flot cure if used according 10 directions. A single boutle
will convince you o! ils menit.

2*0
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Our Qou11o jfotkhe.
BOYS WANVTED.

Boys of spirit, boys of wilI.
Boys of muscle, brain and power,

Fit ta cope with everything,
These are wanted every hour.

Not the weak and whining drones,
WVho ail troubles magnify;

Not the watcbword of "I can't,"
But the nobler ane, "l'il try."

Do whate'er you bave ta do
With a true and earnest zeal

Rend your sinews to the task,
lPut your shoulder ta the wbeel."

Thougb yaur duty may be bard,
Look flot an it as an ilI;

Il it be an honest task,
Do it with an honest will.

In the worksbop, on the farm,
At the desk, where'er you be,

Fram your future efforts, boys,
Cornes a natian's destiny.

A TA LK WI TH BO YS.

h ave a word for the boy wbo is about ta enter business.
UO are about ta launch your boat in new waters. The cur-

refit is swift ; sometimes it will be for, but attimes against,
You. Always carry your mother near your heart. She loves
You, she suffered for you, as no anc will. If doubt accorn-
Palnies you in the commission of asiy act, think what she
wOuld say-would she approve ? If you care for ber, a littie
l'lice wili speak, however far remnoved from those kind eyes

YOU May be. If you love ber as you sbould, you will then
heed ber commnands and counsels ; your skiff will always find
CaIlner waters and tess difficuit ta stern.

A very trying tirne it is-to some unconsciausly so-this
transition period. A boy, witb aIl of a boy's fondness for
Play and barmless sport ; a boy witb a brain ready ta receive
th e hundred impressions daily presented to it ; a boy with no
conception af the word responsibitity, and but very little of
dutY-.how can be but make mistakes at first ? He cannt-
butt oh1! if be would anly profit by these errors ! Few of us

_I fligbt almost say none-will receive the experiences ai
thOse Who care for us. The cbild will nat heed its mnther's
Warnlings, but the little hand rnust be placed in or near the

lir for the lasting tesson ta be taught. The boy scoifs at bis
iather's caution against some small vice-smoking, perhaps-
'11 later in lite, with weakened nerves or irnpaired digestion,
he will say : I"Had I anly istened ta father!1" The man, con-

6etin bis strengtb and the business experience af ten years,
lagsat the advice of an aid friend, risks and loses. Sa it is

thr'Ougb life ; and wise is he, and prosperous witl he be, if the

CiTOrs of the past are allowed ta guide ta future success.
Let me ittustrate the unconsciaus wrong an honest boy did

bis emfplayer. It was in September, the height of the Ilbusy
stason,'I and a sixteen-year-old boy bad obtained a position
as assistant entry clerk, bis duty being ta aid in charging and
&hpping goods. But a week had he been at bis post. Satur-
4aY came, and it was the first he had ever worked. It came
in bii like a sbock, particuiariy as bis "nine," for wbich he
Ptched, was ta play a "crack " tearn from an adjoining
tOnwri. Membersbip of this club be had not thougbt ai giving
"P- After dinner bis employer was told of bis desire ta leave
*Orjk about two o'clock.

"Nvell, mv boy, there are those bills ta be charged."
He hadn't tbought of them, and bis heart sank. His dlub

*oid be beaten, and ahl on account of bis absence ; so be
nX1ttered up courage.

"eIlBut, sir, I promised the boys I'd be there, and tbey'Il be
eaten sure if I dan't pitch.

The response came quickly: " You can go but don't let il
Occur again."1

That nigbt at supper, fiushed with victory-for tbey haý
*On a close gare-this boy told bis father of the conversa.
t iOn and the result, adding :"lHe's a bully man, father."

Ait.-tera elmm nts' tbugbt tIs*wise, anA dsmetimp

1 bave -known boys possessed of good conversation
Powers pleasing address, boys who had the happy faculty
t4aking friends everywbere, forced by tbougbtless parentsg

THE CANADA PRESI3YTFIRAtN.

guard nis to labour behind a desk, displacaîîg soone, POS.
sibly, whose qualities peculiarly fitted him for just this work,
and who would have made a success where the other failed,
because he was intended for a salesman. 1 say failed, for
there is no half-way ground. If one does flot advance, he
faits._________ __

THE TWO ELM TREES.

Two young elms had been plarated side by side in front of
a gentleman's bouse. Having everything done for them by
the gardener, they were free from care, and you would have
thought they had nothing to do but to grow and enjoy them-
selves. But unhappily they were a good deal given ta quar-
relling. Perbaps the tirne hung heavity on the ir hands, and
they did it for amusement ; but so it was that scarcelv a day
passed without bickerings and disputes between themn of some
kind. " What a noise you make with your leaves," onle of
them would say to the other ; Ilyou quite disturb my medita-
tions." "The same to yourself, sister,"' would be the an-
swer ; Iarn sure your rustling is at t imes quite disagree-
able." And in the morning you would generally bear one of
them exclaim: Il Sister, you are always in my light ; whilst
in the evening it would be the other who would cry: "How
provoking you are, sister ; why, you will neyer let me see
the sun !" In the course of time their discourse took a new
turn. IlHow is it, sister," each of thern would often say,
" how is it that you are continually encroaching upon my
space?> The gardener did not plant you here, but there. Pray
do flot interfere with me." Or again 1 Iarn certain, sister,
it was you who broke my arm in the high wind last night."
Poor foolisb trtes ! It was wonderful to bear how they would
rustle away in their wrath for hours together.

But in spite of their quarrelling they continued to grow
taller and stouter every year ; and let them do what they
might, they had been planted so near eacb other that by de-
grees their branches flot only met, but actually intermingled.
In fact, the bigher tbey grew and the more widely they
spread tbe more completely did they feel themselves obliged
to mix their leaves and branches. There was no help for it,
if tbey wisbed to live at aIl. Were it not better, then, that
they freely forgave the past and lived in affectionate friend-
ship for the future ?

When matters had gone so far as that, they were sure to
be soon arranged, for these trees did not require any friend to
bring thern together. And the very last conversation which

rpassed between them, of which there is any record, was to
the following effect "Sister, you rnust feel tht east wind
very rnuch." "'Yes, sister, it certainly is keener than usual;
but neyer mind me. I hope I keep the worst of it off you.
For you bave flot been used te it as I have. Neither do I
think it will ever be able to injure me so long as I have you
by my side."

A BRAVE FELLOW

A number of boys were skating and sliding in Yo'rkshire.
On a sudden the ice gave way almost in the middle of the
lake, and one poor lîttle fellow felI in. There was no bouse
near where they could run for belp ; no ropes which they could
throw to their strugghing companion. The boys stood on
the bank with pale, sorrowful faces, afraid to try to reach
their friend, lest the ice should give way and the water swai-

elow them aIl up.
9 But one boy suddenly remembered that although you can-

9flot stand a board upright on thin ice without its going
ethrougb, yet if you Iay the same board fiat on the ice, it will

be quite safe. Not only that, but he knew that ne could run
along the board without fear of cracking the ice.

b It only took him a moment ta rernember ail that ; next he
ýe spoke to his friends something after this fashion :

I will lie down fiat on the ice near the edge ; then one
)e of you must corne ta my feet and push me along tilt you toc

cain lie down. If you aIl lie down in that way and push the
it boy in front of you, we shaîl make a line long enough ta reacli

Reuben."
id Thus, taking tbe post of danger himself, the brave boy

Iy, tecture af its gossamer bridge, and takes care of the calot
asio the butterfiy's wing, and tinges the cochineal, and hetps th~

,a math out of the chrysalis.

,al FOR bracing up the nerves, purifying the blood and curin
of sick headache and dyspepsia, there is nothing equal ta Haad
or -Sarsaparilla.
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$abbatb %cboot Zeacber.
INTERNA TIONAL LESSONS.

April 26,
'8Qv. 1 NINEVEN BROUCHT TO REPENTANCE. {lonah 3:

GOLDEN TEXT.-The men of Nineveh shall risc up in the

judgment with tbis generation, ad shah condemn il ; for
they repented at the preacbing of Janab ; and bebald a greater
than Jonah is here-Luke xi. 32.

INTRODUCToRv.

The effort of Jonah to evade the duty ta whicb God assigned him
was vain. When be embarked for Tarsbisb the vessel in which be
saied was overtaken by a strong tempes. He was cast overboard
ater acknowledging that the disaster had came upon them because
of bis iaithîessness. The Lord bad prepared a great fisb ta swalaow
Jonah which, ater three days, threw him safely on shore. lie bad
repented af the sin ai disobedience, and is prepared ta enter again an
the path ai duty.

1. Jonab's Commission.-From the peculiar experience Jonab
had passed through he wouid now be able ta prcacb ta the
people of Nineveh. witb a power greater than ho had bitherta pos-
sessed. The commission at tîrst disregarded is repeated. It is ta be
noted that an bath occasions Nineveb is described as a great city. It
was the capital ai the Assyrian monarcby, situated on the east bank
ai the River Tigris, near its confluence with the Zab. The wall sur-
rounding the city was about sixty miles in circumierence. Populaus
as it was the people were not crawded together as in tbe great cities
ai aur time. Tbere were large open spaces and fields within the
enclosing walis. It is supposed that in j onah's time tbe population
was about 6oa,oao. Within the last fifty years remarkable discover-
ies bave been made an the site ai this great city that for ages had
been virtualîy blatted out. There is sometbing striking in the iact
that witbin recent years discoveries bave been made that sa amply
confirîn the plain narratives ai Scripture. Assyria and Egypt have
yielded tangible testimony ta the trutb ai tbe sacred record. Like all
great cities Nineveh was great in its wickedness. With the restrain-
ing power af the Gospel how great is the wickedness ta be fond in
att the great capitats ai the world. What must a heathen cicy the
size ai Nineveh bave been in tbis respect. The very monuments
that tel ai the greatness and prowess ai the people ai Nineveh also
bear evidence ai their cruelty and oppression. The preacher sent ta
Nineveb had nat ta deliver bis own message; it was given him by
God wbo sent bim : IIPreach unta it the preacbing that I bid
thee." God's message alone can be the subject oa at effective preach-
ing. Men's opinions may occasionaily ho interesting and entertain-
ing ; it is the truth ai God that saves souls. Jonab shawed no re-
tuctance now ta go on bis mission ta Nineveb. I"He arase and
went, accarding ta the word ai tbe Lird." Wben he reached the
city he entered at once upon bis wark. The wards be "6began ta
enter inta the city a day's journey " do not necessarily indicate the
distance ho travelled. A day's journey accarding ta the Jewish mode
ai reckoning was about twenty miles. He went about the city and
startled the people who heard bim swith the prophetic announcement :
"lYet another iorty days, and Nineveb shahl be overthrown." With
tbese awfui wards ai impending doam the accents aifrnercy were
mingted. The tittle word 14yet " means much here. There are yet
iorty days. The people are warned ai the coming destruction.

II. The Ninevites Repent.-The appearance ai the Hebrew
praphet, ciad in simple garb, and speaking God's message directly ta
the people, produced a deep impression on their minds. Tbey
believed what be said. He was in dcad earnest and those who beard
him did not, like Paul's bearers an Mars' Hill, turn bis message ta
mockery. In their own hearts they feit the trutb ai bis words,
knowing that if calamity was about ta befaîl them tbey had deserved
it. Tbey feIt convinced that over ahI was the righteous Gad. H-ere
it is said Ilthe people of Ninevehbebcicved God." Tbey immedi.
atety gave evidence af their belief by abserving a fast, and appearing
in' penitential garb. Tbey 11 put on sackcloth." The repentance
was general and widespread. It was not that a few people here and
there gave evidence ai their contrition. Ail ranks and conditions
were deeply moved. The king in bis palace bad beard tbe message
of God by the Hebrew prophet and hastencd ta join bis people in the
expression ai bis penitence. He bift bis throne and laid aside the
gargeaus adorasments af royalty and put on sackcloth and sat in
ashes, like the meanest ai bis subjects. The king at once pro-
claimed a comprehiensive fast not only including the men and
wamen ai the city but even the animais. Why ho inctuded thom is
not apparent, tbough some find a partial explanation in the fact tbat

o yous occasions horses are gaily caparisaned, and during funeral
* pageants tbey are covored with black palis. It was not tbe animaIs,

but the peaptle ai Nineveh that bad sinncd, and it was their repent-
ance tbat was sought. The king probably in the intensity ai bis
feeling tbought it was not possible ta go too far in outward mani-
festation ai the peopte's sorrow for their sins. One tbing, bowever,
is certain ; the king understood the nature ai truc repentance. Out-

*ward expression ai it, by way ai fasting and humiliation, was nat
enaugb. The people were ta cry migbtily ta God. Tbey were ta
seek God's pardoning mercy. Their particular sins must bo aban-

-doned. 4' Let tbem turn every ane from bis cvii way." There can
1be no true repentance ai sin, no pardon ai it without iorsaking it..

The special sin ta wbicb the Assyrians were addicted is bore speci-
ally mentioned as anc tbiog that must hc given up. Tbey were ta
tuon 11irom the violence that is in their hands." The king's procla-
mation closes with an expression ai hope : IIWho can tell if God

e wiil tomn and repent, and turm away irom His foerce anger, that we
eperish not? "

III. The Ninevite, Spared.-AIl things are open ta God's
sight. The people ai Nineveb had gone an sinning as if God saw
not. Ho saw their iniquity aIl the time. Ho also saw their repent.
ance. "IHo saw their works," flot merely the outward dispîays ai
their grief, but the motions ai the beart, and their tnrning from tbeir
evil way. Wben Gad secs this, thon the sinner's pardon and dcliv-

îe erance came. Home it is added that IlGod repented ai the cvii."
n aT -smexrýesioisoed alewuhbore in Scritulre. WbenGds
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T HE speaker of the British House of Commons
put a member down the other day for pro-

lixity. What a pity it is that speakers of Canadian
Parliaments, Moderators of Synods and Assemblies,
Presidents of Conferences and other presiding officers
on this side of the Atlantic are not endowed with
similar power. One feels this as the month of
June comes near.

T HE momentous fact was cabled across the
Atlantic the other day and announced in the

daily papers that Parnell and Maurice Healey met
at the door of the Parliament house but did not
speak. When will this wretched tattle about Par-
nellites and anti-Parnellites end ? Who cares a
straw whether these men spoke or not. Why such
stuff should be cabled is as great a mystery as the
publication of the rubbish by respectable newspapers
when it arrives.

IT is not easy for many people to decide on the
proper mental attitude towards a Parnell defeat.

Of course it is a pleasant thing to see a man of Par-
nell's character beaten by hundreds at the polls, but
every defeat is a triumph for the priests. The hier-
archy are against him and were it not for the hier-
archy the ex-leader would probably win or at all
events not always lose. It is pretty hard for a man
who wants to see leprous public men punished and
at the same time see the power of the priesthood
minimized at elections to decide how he ought to
feel over the result at Kilkenny and Sligo.

A MAN charged with any offence has in these
Aidays to stand three distinct trials. First, he

is tried by the newspapers, then by the general
public, then by a court of some kind. Not unfre-
quently the trial by public opinion comes long before
the trial by a court. The people say whether a
man is guilty or not as soon as the newspapers have
laid the story before them, often in a grossly exag-
gerated form. Dr. Briggs is having his trial by
the newspapers at the present time and will in all
probability be found guilty. The trial by the people
will follow and sometime next May the General
Assembly will probably take up the case. Might it
not be as well to dispense with civil and ecclesias-
tical courts altogether and let the reporters and the
general public dispense justice.

L T did not require the noble addresses delivered
by Drs. Hall and Taylor at the funeral of Dr.

Howard Crosby, nor the eulogiums passed upon the
deceased minister by the religious press to prove
that abuse never injures a really good man. For
years Dr. Crosby has stood between two fires. The
sworn and strong enemy of the saloon and the gam-
bling den, the blackguardism of the city did its
worst against him. But Dr. Crosby was not a pro-
hibitionist and the extreme wing of the prohibition
party assailed him often and fiercely. The com-
bined assaults did him no appreciable injury. His
congregation paid no attention ta the abuse, bis
Church bestowed ber higbest bonours upan bim,
and the best citizens of New Yark watcbed at bis
bedside and wept at bis bier. If a reasanably gaod
man can do any useful wark and keeps on doing it
with a reasonable degree af success the abuse af a
" reptile " press or of a fanatical crowd neyer burts
bim.

A LI TERARY critic writing in the British
Weekly bas this ta say about " Canada and

the Canadian Question":
Goldwin Smith's incomparably brilliant and trenchant

style compels one to read him on every subject he takes up,

Yes, Canada is a large country and the Canadian
questions Mr. Smith discusses are quite important
enough for his pen or that of any other writer how-
ever brilliant his style or undimmed his sword-
gleam. Moreover it is not a fact that Mr. Smith
bas "<given up " his brilliant pen to Canada. He
wrqtes quitefrequently on British and American
questions and on topics supposed ta be of interest
to mankind. Has Canada any special interest in
the "Conditioned"?

F the deficit in our Home Mission Fund is not
wiped out by the time the books are closed we

may probably hear something next June and between
the 3oth inst. and June about the " enormous ex-
tent of our Home Mission field,"' "too much under-
taken," "Committee not acting prudently," etc., etc.
Yes, we have a large Home Mission field and we
should be thankful for it. It is constantly growing
and we ought to be thankful for that too. What
would a Church amount to in a new country like
ours if we had no Home Mission field? Would we
be faithful to Christ, faithful to our Church, faithful
to what we believe to be the truth, if we were not
sending the Gospel to every corner of Canada where
our people are to be found ? A Church without
Home Mission work would be about as prosperous as
a lawyer without clients, or a doctor without pati-
ents, or a merchant without customers. We should
glory in our great mission field rather than groan
about it. What better work can the Church be
doing than laying the foundations of Presbyterian-
ism in the newer parts of Canada. No Church on
earth has greater opportunities. God has given no
Church more hopeful and inspiring work. Let every
loyal Presbyterian rejoice in his Home Mission field
and thank God every day for giving us the privilege
of doing good work. Those Churches that have no
work to do soon die from dry rot.

T HE Presbytery of Toronto did a wise thing
the other day when it declined to authorize

its committee on temperance to circulate petitions
for signature among the members of Knox Church,
Toronto, after the Session had refused to do so. If
a Session errs there is a constitutional way of recti-
fying the error. To go behind a Session and do
among the people what the Session for reasons satis-
factory to its members has declined to do, would
soon produce most serious consequences. In fact
no Session composed of spirited men would hold
office if their action were to be set aside on the re-
commendation of committees. In this case the
intention of the committee was no doubt praise-
worthy. All aimed at was to give the people of
Knox Church an opportunity to sign a petition in
favour of prohibition. That opportunity can be
had at a less cost than over-riding the deliverance of
the Session. In fact anybody anxious to sign such
petitions can find a dozen of them any day of the
week. Principal Rainy remarked not long ago that
the Church has more influence and less authority
now than it ever had. If the moral influence of a
Presbytery cannot induce Sessions to move in any
direction there is not much use in trying authority.
A Session has a perfect right to say what petitions
it will circulate for signature and no wise Presbytery
will interfere with its action in such matters.

S O much is said these days about the baneful
influences of denominations and the marvel-

lous advantages organic union would be sure to
bring that one is almost tempted ta think sometimes
that the Reformation was a mistake. The Church
,was ane a few centuries ago and we used ta be
taught that splitting it was ane ai the mast glorious
events the world ever saw. Now the trend is all
the other way. If the fragments, Catholic and Pro-
testant, Calvinistic and Arminian could be gathered
up and welded together again all would be well.
But tbis organic unian question is not the only one
that suggests the possibility ai a past mistake. The
air is full ai speculation about the future ai Canada.
As we are, Imperial Federation, Independence, An-
nexation are ail mare or less discussed. Mr. Blake
is probably working out a plan af bis own whicb he
may lay before the public in due time. The advo-
cates ai each proposed plan rarely fail ta say tbat

the country will go to pieces if their plan for the
future is not adopted. Amidst this Babel of politi-
cal talk and prophecy of blue ruin one is sometincs
tempted to ask was it not a mistake to take thio
country from the Indians. The Red man was t
a progressive citizen but he did not spend all his
time and strength discussing his future. Supposing
we all take the advice of the Halifax Witness and
attend to our duties a littie better and say less abOut
our destiny. Above ail things let one-haf of the
press and people stop calling the otberhalf stch
ugly names as boodiers, traitars, rebels, etc. Ifthese charges arè true it makes very little difference
whatform of political existence may be in store
for us.

MEETING OF THE EVANGELICAL
ALLIANCE IN ITALY.

T HE meeting of the Evangelical Alliance in
Florence last week will no doubt exercise a

great and beneficent influence on Christian thoughtand life in Italy. It has been hopefully anticipated.
Many distinguished men belonging to different sec.
tions of the Evangelical Church are among the
delegates. It has often been matter for regret that
so many different Churches have organized scattered
missions in the Italian kingdom instead of con"-
bining their efforts among a people who are not in
a position to understand the reasons for separation.
The boasted unity, the oneness of organization, ofthe Roman Catholic Church has prevented the peO-
ple from making due allowance for the differences
of view existîng among Protestants. The frag-
mentary character of Protestantism has steadilY
been kept before their view as a mark of apostacY.
Wherever the Roman Church is strong the sanle
argument is plied, much to the bewilderment of
those who cannot comprehend why there should
be so many divisions among professing Christians.
The meeting of the Evangelical Alliance on Italian
soil may do something to correct the wrong impres-sion so sedulously fostered, and dispel some of the
prejudices so long entertained. An assemblage Ofthe nature of the Evangelical Alliance will neces'
sarily attract attention and arouse comment. Itwill help to develop a spirit of enquiry that will lead
many to a favourable consideration of Gospel truth.The last number of the New York Observer
contains the larger portion of a paper by Dr. PhiliP
Schaff which was read at the Florence meeting. Ittakes a large view of the relation of the RomaO
Catholic Church to the Italian people. Interesting
as it is in many respects, and full of excellent sug-
gestions as it is, it will hardly meet with universal
approval. He passes in review rapidly the privileges
acquired since Italian unity has been an accomi-
plished fact. He then argues for a form of religionthat will in a measure be distinctively Italian. f-e
puts his view in this way:-

We cannot expect or wish Italy to become Protestant, butwe do hope and pray that she may become evangelical andChristian in the best sense of the term. She will not andought not to turn the back on her glorious past, to disoWnthe immortal works of her literature and art, to break withher Catholic traditions, and to import a foreign religionwhich is not congenial to her genius and taste. She watsa religion that will in some way combine the best elements Ofthe Renaissance and the Reformation, with the best feature,of Catholicism.
The Liberals of Italy are dissatisfied with the Church Oftheir ancestors, and have no leaning to the sects of foreigO'ers, but they are not, on that account, destitute of religioni

they have a religion of their own, which will kindle intO aflame of enthusiasm when the Spirit of God, through s0o1ninspired prophets, shall blow the breath of life into the drybones and clothe them with flesh and blood.
. There must be a possibility of harmonizing the highest

civilization with the highest virtue and piety. There must be
a way of reconciling the Protestant, the Catholic and theRatonalistic rules of authority. The Bible, the Churchan
enlightened reason are not necessarily antagonistic. Th1eBible, as containing the Word of God, is, and must remain,>
the supreme rule of faith ; the Church of God is and Wil'remain the guardian, propagator and expounder of the Bible ireason, tbe greatest natural gift of God to man, is the organi bywhich alone we can understand and appropriate the teachil%
of the Bible and the Church.

Is this ecclectic system, supposed to be the ideal
religion for Italy, a possibility or only a vague and
impassible dream ? Is it at ail probable that the
Roman Catholic Church will merge its individual-
ity in tbis Cburch ai the future ? History records
the success ai no such attempt in the past. Not a
few ai the best and noblest minds in the Romish
communion bave projected some sucb compromise
in times gone by, but the results do nlot justify anlY
sanguine anticipation ai better success. in days to
come. Rome declares its policy to be unalterable.
It must be as it is ; it distinctly avows the impossi'
bility of compromise. It may change its attitude aS
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it has reccntlv donc in the matter of tolerating thc
Frrnch Reptîblit', but its lemsd~rc fricnids avtw
iis only that by that means it may more. rcadily

secuire the ends it ever professes to have in vicw.
\Vhen M. Layson, better knowti as Père Hyacinth,
and Dr. Dollingcr wcrc uruable to acccpt in tîecir
ertirety the Romish dogmas, atnd though they cid
not wish ta bc separated from the Catholic Church.
evrry attempt at compromise wvas arbitrarily rcfuFed:
tncir efforts failed. Wîthin its bosorm therc is no
toierance for indcpendent thinking. It dcmands
unconditionai intellectuai subserviency. The r-sult
in thesc «.ypical caseswas the samc. Thcse honcst,
able and spit;!ialty-minded men wcrc driven out of
the Cli,.rcli ta %vhich they werc attachcd, and the
Qiri Cathc'lic Churcli, whichi is in a measurc a corn-

prmse, despite the ability af a number af those by
%wvhom it was organized, bas failed ta make on
impression on the papular mind. It is hardly
ikcly that an amalgamatcd Church such as Dr.
Schaff suggests %vould farc mnucli better.

lI bis ircnic cndeavours it is possible that the
Icarncd Doctor has just gone a little too fat in his
dciincatinn af Protestant shartcomings. Still, most
will agrcee iith him that the great purpose, s0 far as
Itaiy is conccrned, is ta strengthcn the nzlive Church
already there. That noble witness for the truth,

Ithe Waldesisian Church, ought to reccive far more
liberal encouragement and support than it has yet
donc from thse iricnds af Italian evangelization.

jThe aim ouglit ta be not the plarting ofl isms, but
the diffusion ai the Gospel as a mcans of salvation
and blessing to the Italian people. It is ta bc hoped
that the deierred union of the Waldensian and the
Frce Church ru Italy will ere long bc accomplished,
and that the Chrîstians af that sunny clime mnay be
encouraged in their endeavours ta sprcad the knaw-
iedge of a purc Christianity throughout its length
and brcadth, and to preach the Gospel ta thcmn that
are in Rome also.

PRINCIPAL C'A RINS ON SCOTTISH 1)06-
MIA TIC THO UGIIT.

IN the latest issue ai the Presbytr'rian and Re-
formcid Reviewt, an abiy-conducted quarterly,

and one oi the foremost exponents aif(Christian
thought in general, and of Prc.sbyterian thought in
particular, there appears the fisst af a series af
papcrs Ilintended to deal îvith reccný dogmatic
thought in différent countres of the Protestant
word." It is froni the pen af Principal Cairns, ai
the United Presbytes-ian College, Edinburgh. The
great cleas-ness with %vhich this venerable theolo.
gian writes arnd the absence af ail parade ai scho-
iastic terminology enable thc reader af aver-age
educatiori, and wvho is tolerably fainiliar tith reli-
gious subjects, ta follotv with case the îriter's Uine
of argument and exposition. When Dr. Cairns'
great attainmcnts, his vigorous and disciplined
mind, bis profound and varied scholas-ship are taken
int_ iLccount, the surprise is sometimes expressed
that whatever hie has given to the world should be
sa unifarmly charactcrized by remarkable clear-
ness and simplicity of style. His case affords a
refutation of the nation that a learned man must
necessarilv write and speakc obscurely. Only con-
fused andi inaccurate thinkers Ils-ay out darkness,"
whkch is occasionally rnistakcen for profunu.ity. In
dealing with fine shades of distinction and ini
grasping the nieaning ai subtie thoughts, Dr.
Cairnis is an adcpt, and what 15 cItas- ta his perte-
trating vision bce succeeds in making clear ta the
perception of bis readers. Scatland can still de-
ight in the possession of able and schaiarly theolo-

gians, but it 'wculd have been difficuit to, select
one better ftted for the task of ging a cItas-, can-
did and impartial rets-aspect aofS cottsh dogmatic
thouglit during the Iast quarter of a century thart
the venerable theologian who opens the interesting
series af paves-s ini this representative Presbyterian
publication.

At the outset Dr. Cals-ns maps out his field of
eiquis-y, marking off all that dots not properly be-
long ta tht special subject it is his aitr ta elucidate.
To this he adheres wtih scrupulaus fidelitv. Hie
gives no rein ta tht discursive faculty, and fs-ar tht
beginning ta the close of his paper there is nothing
'srelevant. In thus confining himself to the ane sub-
itct, t'nere is rnuch pertaining ta active religious
thought in Scotland necessarily omitted, which, in
other connections, wauld be of great interest Il This
one thing 1 do," marks ail that John Cairns under-
ts, and the success with whtch he accornplishesbitsk iS beyond disputte. In the present in-

stance lie confines himself "Ita tht actual doc-
tus-es of Scripturei" which have been discussed

cotrve-salyduin hep4-dta-ich his in-
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vestigation selatcq, and takes them up in nrtlerly
sequience. Ht: begins tith the doctrine ai the
Trinity, showing that the position formuiated in
tht Nicene Crced is substantially held by ail the
eminent Scotchmcn wholhave writtcn on the sub-
ject dusing the last twcnty-five yeas-s. Prorninent
among Dr Cairns' mental and moral qualities is
his love aifiais-ness. No aone with %vham lie dii-
fers in opinion can bring a char-ge against him
either of misunderstat ding or misreprescnting lais
position. If there is posEible soam for doubt the
oppanent învasiabiy gets flie beneit afi k. Iri titis
canriection, tles-cfore, itftvas only ta be expectcd
that the viewvs huid by Dr. Lindsay Alexander andi
Dr. %Vasdlaw tvould find cicar expression. On the
doctrine ai the Tr-nity these eminent 'ConL-rega-
tianalist divines wvese at ance itlu their bsethrecn in
other communions in this- acceptance af the Nicene
Cs-eed, but they held that there is insutflcicnt
IScriptural authority for arn cternal sonship or pro.

cession, these 'belonging atone ta the wvork aifse-
demption." .,

The second tupic ai doctrine takcn up is Ilvas--
ausly cailedl Doctrine ai the Persan ai Christ, Christ-
alagy or Incarnation." Though this doctrine bas not
been flhe subject of extended controversial treatment
during the pcriod under reviewv, under this hcad Dr.
Cairns briefiy but comps-ehensively criticizes tht
wos-ks bearing on the subject by Proiessors Bruce
and Marsison, Dr. Whitelaw, Dr. Stalker and Ps-oies-
sos- Milligan. Ncxt lie takes up tht doctrine ai tlie
Atonement. On this important and central topic
lie entes-s with greater futness, 1Beginning tvith the
tvork of Dr. Johin àacLeod Campbell hie statcs the
conclusions reaclied by Professas-s Smeaton, Crawv-
ford, Bruce and Lindsay Alexander. From this hie
advances ta the consideration af justification and
Adoption and the con troversy occasioned by the
dEverging viewvs on tihe Iatherliond ai God as pre-
sented ii. the writings ai Frederick Denaison Mlaur-
ice, Ds-s. Crawford and Candiish. I this cas-'nec-
tion Dr. Cairnas pays a higli tribute ta Dr. Smea-
tan's Cunningham lecture, "The Doctrine af the
Holy Spirit." The doctrine ai Election is next
cansidcs-ed. Fs-arnen or twa hi.'tosical refes-ences it
is deduced that the keen and bitter ,."ntroversies over
thit subject have virtually subsided in Scottand.
There is no evidence that there is a tendency ta
abandon the doctrine, only ti.ose who have diffes-ed
cancerning it are now mare disposed ta view it in
its relation ta other no 1eqs cleasly-revcaled aspects
af divine truth.

The papes- closes with a brief reference ta the
doctrine of Eschatology, tht Last Things. Only
mý)e branch catnprehiended in it is noticed. Future
probation, conditional immortalit- and ultimata ses-
toratian is touched tipon. Aiter ac,"a-unting for tht
oarigin ai discussion an these and kinds-ed topics,
Dr. Cais-ns says.-

The preseut writcr is far froui saying that tht Scripture
evideace oppased to these doctrines bas been shaken or that
tht admision ofithis would net lu tutu endin s tht icît sacri-
fice of deep or deeper elements ai Scrnpture truth and Chrts.
tiaýý consciousness. StilI it muat be acknaw!edged that these
views have becà breught iorward rwith a plausabiaîy neyer
before equalled, under tht sanction ai names, which, if mot
tht highest, enlist sanie consideration, and ln au age ta which
navelty and eveu hem~si' have for not a few more of attraction
than repulsion. ln these crcumstances stirray be regarded
as somewhat remarkable that in Scotland these movemeuts
and tendencies have as yet borna littît fruit lu tht shape of
Iites-ary production, and ahat almost nathing of strenuaus
controversy excited by thern is o! Scaîtish enigin and diffusion.

In a few sentences Dr. Cais-ns forecasts tht outlook
af Scattîsh theolagy in a thoughtful and hopeful
spirit. ' s added years have nut lessened hais men-
tal buoayaiacy. Ties-e is no tract ai gloomy pessi-
rnism in bis broad and generous nature. ý, sentence
or twrb may be transcribed fs-m arhis closing para-
graph ý

Wbilst there are mavements and tendeucies in the field of
doctrine not ta be cantemplated without seriaus anxiety, the
review now given iorbids la regard ta the Scottish Churches
a prepanderance of glooni and misgiving. Whatever change
ins doctrine bas hitherta been suggested frant the sade cf
Germany, or any othes- quarter, tht Scottish people, like the
Americaxa, bave been able, sooner or later, ta estimate it at
its just value. . . . There 15 fno dec-ay an .he spirit a! moral
andI social reforus la Scotland, especially an ane great question
-tbat of temperance. Tht Foreigni Missions af the Churches
as-e aise increasingly urging their dlaims. . . . Much la-
deed fails, but with practncal work thus chernsbed, wth
Christian ltarning largely la tht field, and with a spirit afide-
votion, though toa feeble, yet unquenched, the loyers ai tht
best traditioans af their country may heave ta the Spirit of God,
apart [ram rlhom ail is iruitiess, the case ai that saling trath
whicb bas iot se iargely blessed the past wthout Him, and
vhich will only opta eut new treasures the more that He as
acknawledged and souglit in the future; and they may abus,
wlth ait the critical htips and processes of thé ninetcenth
century ln thteue band, bumbly but confiCently gs-asp lu the
other the Bibet sf Knox and Melvill, a' Rutherford anid
Chalmers, iu the belle! that Ilthe Word ai tht Lord endus-eth
fur evtr."
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TH is tusTitATIEn LomiýoN Nzwi gives five arrtýjc iliasîsa.
tions of Important eveata, and canulans contributions fionsemianent
and Populat rillriîa ln cvcry aumber.

ecttDNEE'5 MAGAZINst..(NeîrYork astCharles !Sctibnre's Sons.)
-The April aunbet of this attractive montbly ta one of marked ex-
cellence Theft f IL stries of papera on Ocears Steasmsh ips, de
w'eibing and itlustrating ' Oceau Passenger Travel,'s givcn. The
second or M. jepbson's papets appu inl this nuraber. Gibet
descriptive pipers are IlCosefthib U.S. Steamer TAeis," Il A
Katagaîo iluat," Il The Dakota Indian Outbreal." Tîsere are
other and varied attractions that enhance the value af the carrent
number of SerrahWr'.

Tir& OLD AND NIaW TESTAMI9NT STuDZanT. <l[:ilord,
Caln.:. The Studeat Publishlng Co.)-The notictabte contributions
ta the Studuui for this month, in addition ta the bni but suggestive
editotiali, are "Il sanci'sGttatesi Sin-Idolatry," bl Professer Btin-
&rd Tarl-, ;"Il bie and Miethoda la Detlin," by Rt,. A. W. Hitch
coclr ; 44 The Development ai the Sabbath Atitong tht Iiebiews,"
by Rev. I. T. Nichas ; and I"ow ta Prepare an Expoaitory Ser-
nmon on Pialmi xlii. and xliii.." by Rev. Dr. Notden. The saent
of tht sacrcd Sctiptuoe wilI i <d rmulctse that la helptui in the pies.
ent number.

THsE CANADA EtitCAIONAL MONTLY. -(Toronto: Tht Can.
ada Educational Mionthty Iubishlag Co.)-blr. W. Il. Fraser,

.A., aifLUniversity Collrge, Toronto, replies tn Prafesser f utton
on "lThe Equaity of Greek wiîh French and Getman," in fresb,
vigorous and schalirly fashion. A. Cameron, B A., vivestsane
astroaomicai late ina short paper on IlThe Evealaag Sky."' Dr.
Ducton says some excel;ent things on "lMoral Educatton " and Dr.
McLtllan diacussea the aires of the Normal Sctaoi. The ather con.
tenta ai the flamber wili be iound profitable and atetestlng te aIl
cagaged in the noble work of edacation.

.Titi AiNDovaRîLviîLv.-(lostan - IlouRhton, MîtUlna & Co.)
-Tht April numberaof this theological review fi unusuaaly attractive.
It optas witb a salid paper b7 A. P. Peabody, D D., LL.D., un

The Lie and Timies of Plate." Alfred G. Langley diseuss
"Revelation, Inspiration and Autbotity." Thea ialtow pipera on

"Tht Poetry of Alfred Austin," 1"« Buna Rassi," 'lMr. Bcllamy
and Chistianity"I and "lTht Fonction of Public Prayer." There
are, among othcr good things, I"Notes framn England," by joseph
King, M.A., and a comprebiensive survey afIl German ThealoRichl
Uiteratiar:-." by Rey. Mattoa Curtis, M.A.

Tsik MKssioNAIIY Rzvstw OFTHiti WOiL.-{Ntw York
Fanhz & WVag.als ; Taronte: 86 Bay Street.)-Ia tht departmsent
set &part te the titetatnsre of missions there aie a number af veiy iu.
teresting and suggestive papera ia this maath's aumber. The Re.
Edwsrd Storgow Rivez an account of IIA Jesuit Mission in Indis ;'I
Dr. Gracel discusses " Mluionary Methoda," aand Rev. S, L. Bald.
win. D. D., tells about IlLing Cbing TinR, the Opium Smoker."
Dr. Leoraart. "plains " Why Mifsions are Mlodern," and MSt. J. T.
Gracey describes the attitude of!IlLondon Papers and Inâia's
Woien." There are other communications ofine leus intereat, and
there is the usual flltand ceapîchensive suivey oaube mi sin field,
rhicb la the world.

Tals;taMTioDisr %1.4eAziNe Edited by W. IL Withrow, D. D.
(Toronto:- Wilàam Bigs.)-The Aprit nambet open% vrith a con-
tinisation afIl"Thiough Hunagary," th.; preserit piper being descrip-
tive af Carpathian mountain scenery and associations. Tht editor
continues hia "lCanadian Toarist Party," this tie canducting thern
and bis readers fram «IStrassburg ta Heidelberg." Tht accomspansy-
iaag illustrations kit of excellent quaaity. "1Round about Engiand"I
is followed by another editorial contribution IlAt the Grave of Bai-
biaa Ieck.'" Dr. Ilugb Jutriston pays a fitting and graceful tribute
te the memory and werk of thetlci Dr. Rose. Among other good
thinga la the number la a IlSymposium on Methodism,"I te whicla
Principal Sheraton. james Croit, thtelion. Richard Harcourt sud the
Rev. Professer Newman contribute.

Ttia PRUSISYTIIUAN AND REFOseM,1n Riîvirw.-New York
Anson D. F. Randolph & Ca.; Tarante : The Piesbytetiaa News
Co.)-The aumber tor the curreat quitttr optas with a thoughtfat
and cnsmprebensive paper on " Receat Lvgmatac Thought an bcot-
land," [tram the pea of Principal Caurns. Professar H. P. Smith
writes on "Tht Value et tht VulgateOld Testament for Textual Cxitt-
cism." "41Christiaaity and Tolerance " is the theme on whicb Pro-
(essor Stoane descas. Professer Watt. af Belfast, keety criticixts
Il Mr. Gare on the Holy Spirit and Inspiration." Professer Sbostt
dtals wth IlLookiag Rîckwatd." Tbere &re îwo papers on Union
to which a aumber af able wrters contribute. One la on "lTht
Proposition fur Federat Union Between thet wo Refoimed
Churches," and the other on I Presbyterian Union in India." Dr.
Shedd supplies au editosiai note ou "lTht Materialiatic Physics Un-
mathematical." There are the usual full, comprehenasive reviews
af important theological werks in ait departmneats, as well as iât
those pertaîni3g te general iteratuit. Tht numberas ont aisuperios
excellence.

Tiita TîtAStIRY FRs PASTOIL AND PZLOPLL.-NCW York : E.
B. Treat.-The number for Apul, tht closing ane of volume VIII.,
bas beca received. Ont afilis fcatures is tht complete index ci tex: s.
authors and topics ai thetwtelve motbly issues for the year. The
most promissent articles la ibis issue an tht scrmonic lace are : IlTht
Hcroism of tht Christian Ministry," by Dr. Jay Benson Hamilton,
witb a fine portrait, a view of bis church, and a sketch cf his lie;
and a sermon by Dr Staîker, cf Glasgow, eatitlcd, Ilsaograpby in
Three %Vards,' fllu aifine discriminatinp thougbt. Professer "W.
H. Warriner, in the Living Issues, discrisses "lTht Minis:er and Ilias
Bible ;" Dr. T. L. Cuylcr bas a beautifust pen picture ci Dr. Ed-.
watd N. Kirk ; Dr. E. P. Goodwio, a coDcluding article on "Tht
Attitude cf Nations cuit Chuistian People toward tht Jews ;"D-.

<;chaufl et, a tellicg article on "lSpiritual Dynamaics," and Dr. B1.
Taylor gives sensible views on IlPceebiag the Gospel." - Tht
Leadiag 'rbouRhts of Sermons " are by Bishop Lightfoot, Presideat
Patton and Canon Scott Hollaad. Editos ls aie u:-IlWash Vous
Braies," IlMalcing a Difference," and IlEconomy for God. " Dr
Moment treats tht Sunday Scbool Léssons with bis usual ability and
lucidity.
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C'boice ZAteratire
BOB AND IS TIL4CINRS.

A GLASGOW, STORY.

aiV REV. DUJNCAN MtORRISON, D.0, ONVEN SOUJND

CIIAPTER XXVaî

1O11'T11.1. IN LONDON-11IOMESI K -%tFF1u, 'vînt i i
MIARTIN ON 1115 WAY l'O AFRICA.

Ont %vould suppose tirai arid tire sigits and tire splendours
o! tire great city cf London tint IBob wold have no tirne for
despondency. StilIire did get despondent and really home-
sick.

It is said tint n yaui ai tht close o! tire last century
'vas incarcernted in tic Bastile in Paris for a pliticai effence
and tint ire did noi obtain iis liberty tilt fifty yenrs atter-
wards. He enaered tint great prison wiich bas sucir a iis-
tory wiîh a bigiri eVe and an agile step, but now tire snows
o! seventy Vears were upon iis iread and tire youtbfül ires
of passion and amitainwcre burnang Iow. Staîl tire natural
desire for liberty, for mingling wvth hs fllowarcn, for
brcatiring tire air vocal witir cie sang of birds and redolent
witi tire ozone af tire meuntain and tire river, for reviving
tire sweet fellewsiips o! former days (se fan as tint as pas.
sible now) ivas yeî strong. He mad long feit tire sickncss
wirici cernes fnom hope deferred, and mucir irelanged for
tire day wien tire prasoni doars would ire opcned ta iim.
Tis iigi day ai lengti came ; but nIas, wben ire opened iis
eyes upon iis ncw surrauridings, wiren ir ecntered tire streets
s0 cianged tiraiire once kncw se weli, wirn cnr loaked ie
tie faces a!frien and wamen hurrving to and fro ail strang.
ens te iim-not onetet recognize or 'extend tire irnd a! wel.
rne, iis henni failed mim, and ire (lt more lanely tran ever.

Two or tinte days e! sncb warideing up and down an tire
sîreets and visitang tire aId piaces o! former nesont sut(aced te
satisty iis dcsirc for sncb liberty, ard se ire was ready te ne-
mm t te aId prison where ire hd spent sa many years tirai
ire migiri lay himself dowri and dit.

Sncb was the feeling of ti a ed mari in gaang tirougir tie
streets o! Paris in spite o! ail tire busile and business, tire
dasiring o! calasies, tire splendeur of tic windnws, tire sionts
of noisy hucksters sellang tireir wares ; and similar, tirougir
rat ta tire same exient, was tire feeling o! Bob afier tire first
few days he sperat an Lonidon. He was really iromc-sack.
Wbnî did be cane about tire Bratishr Mnseum or St. Paul's
or tire Towcr or the Royal Acadeny ? Sweeter te him was
tic niemory of tic pasi, wiîir ail ils sbadews and sunsine,
tira» ail tire excitemnents and splendeur witir wiicb be was
suraurdcd. But judge Bob's surprise in meeting witir Put
Martin or tire Strand or n o ir is moodiest days.

Bob "Wiy, Phil, is it really you ?"I
Phil: Ne douiri o! t, Mn. Armstrong, 1 arn icre nrnnng-

ing wiitire London Mssionnry Seciety an view o! geang enliae
Afica."

Bob -"And you have made up your mind te go"
I>il -"Certninly Noîiring eartirly conld restrain me

fnom tnking tirai step nnw, and lucre is no onethting-ne
other emplovmnt-conld yield me iraI! the satasfaction as
tirai of tire rissionary wonkinZ an tire lunes e! a Moflat, a Liv-
iagsturie and tic brave rien o! like pretiaus fati 'virehave
ptecedtd ns teoglory."

Bob: "lWircn Iirear yon speaking in that way il makes
rie (ccl strait. My mind, I (car, is running t00 mci on
eartily glory."

Phil: Il De you tink I arn insensible in tirai respect? If
you do yen make a great mistake. Ever since I won distinc-
tion in my classes and got tht gold medal for raturaI science
1 have felt tht plcadings e? an entily ambition te a far greni-
er exient, I believe, than yen ever bave."

Bob - Il es, thene is a glory tirai car ill11tire mind uiougir
it neer riscs iighrntran ibis wonld, and it is very swect."
-. Pbil Aye, and 1 amrnefti»sasble le t, but tiret s a

glory tirai excelleui-ore ray c! wiichius irciier tran ail tire
spleik'our o! tris wold. Many a onteiras been disappouiîted
tint worked hard for the onie, but who was ever disappoiated
tiai*bked for tic other-thai sougiri by Patient centinuance
in wel 1-oing for gîany honour and immortality ? Whio ever
repenîed of sucir service?"»

Bob: IlLet rie call a cair ; it is hard te spcak amid tire
roar and busîle anud business af tire streci. I have had sad
urnes, rioody imes 1 mean, and I ami sa glad ta set veau."

Scene-Beb's\Nroorn) Bob : "And wircr do ycu Icave,
Piril ?"I ,

Piil: "l In about a fortnigiri. Sorne uricotainty as te
steamers. I arn bound for tire pont of Loando, if tirai port
cari bcuanaged."

Bob:, "lWircr did yuur mnd firsi t tich work of tic
missionary?"I

Piil:- I"Oh, 1 coutld iardly tell. Tire îhing grew on me,
1 may say, ever since tirai saînîly girl, Mabtl Brown, on ber
deathbtd, used te spenk te me about tire heatiren world and
tire great mîssianary thai came te seek and te save. I tell
yen, 'Mn. Armstronig, tiose paper clippings and pictures
whicirsire preparcd for me, givirig me tire shape of islands
and continents and groups af beatiren worsbippers, did a
great dalfor me. Wirnî a Iovely girl sire 'as 1 Hew pa-
ticntly sire instnacted me standing nitirhe side o!firer bed from
day te day as lonig as sire hd strenti. How foolisi anid
sgnorant 1 'vas tlue I1'vas as a beasi befare her nd-"

Bob - 1.Ah, Phiit 'vas foi ber paper cuttings and pic-1
turcs tirai did tire great work. for yen, but t spirit sire
brcaîhed. Sire 'as a living pocrn. Sic îook irold ofthtie
great doctnries o! tire cross, and irer pctures and parables
and efforts put for in your beiraîf 'erethtie forms whicb
those doctrines assurned. Here 'vas tire Spirit o! ail gracei
revealing te you thre deep îhings o! God, warming your ireart
'iii celestial ire."J

Phin!- Il ell, explaira it nu you mmv, sic was tire besi
teacirer I ever had, and I arn fret te say ibat 1Icaleacd ten
turnes more fromt ber than ever 1 did am tire Sairbati sciol-
tran ever 1 dîd in tire university or tire great teachers tirai
sat an tire old iisîonc chairs cf- tint. aficieni seat c! learning."

Bob -"lAnd 1I larned ibis. gReat lessan from Mabel that
when God reveals Himseli te tire seul ail îiings become new
and 'vien thre seul iras once gai a vision of God-wircn inri Hs
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ligirî il bas learned te walk i thre ligirî-how smnall does :he
world stem ! Mabel 'tas i communion viith tire eternal
God. She was in touch wîth ail that is iighest and best.
This I saw in looking nt ber as a stranger, and 1 could not
irelp sayîng tn myselfin ib er iast days .1 Surely shte secs wiai
1 don't sec and hears what 1 don't hear. Surely Christ is te
ber a constant companion-a hiding place from tire wind, a
covcrt from the storm and the siradow of a great rock ia
weary land."

Phil. l But tbcy say, Mir. Armstrong, tint you and she
were loers-secret loyers. Have you ever heard that?"

Here diriner was announced, and Bob, glad te get away
from sucir qucstionirigs, immediately rose. At the table the
two voung mien met with Bob's associate in the Balfour busi-
ness-iookîng after new patterns and preparing designs for
chintzes, dresses theri much ti vogue.

"Anytbang to-day ?" said the associate to Bob.
Bob. lYcs, 1 have got two lttle thîngs wvhch 1 thank 1

can i mprove. l'il show you them by and by. Arid yoti, have
you succceded to.day ?"'

Associate: "Oh, 1 have gut one lovely thing, which 1
wouid lîke to serid off to-nîght. And s'>i," addressang him-
self to Pi, "vou are bound for Loando-a gold medalist of
tire University of Glasgow bound for Loando-to bury your.
self among savages tirat may one day shred your blool and
drink it from a calabasir 1 Had you been a (a:Iure an tis
country 1 could understand tint, irut-welI--.there's no use
talkîng. How foolisir some people are 1 "

Pil IlAir you are looFing at tbangs temporal. 1 amn
lookîng nt thangs eteraial. You are Iooking at thre moon, but
1 am lookang aithtie suri. The men walking an ber brgit.
ness an a cloudless sky is irideed a beautaful object to be-
irold, but wirit becomes of irer when tire sun riscs ? One
ray [rom tire excellent glory as better ina me tban ail tihe
fading splendour of this world. One seul rescued (rom de-
struction clothed in tire beauty ofl ilness as orth ail the
sacrifices tint we cari offer. Don't thank that 1 arn ansen-
sable to the iranour tint cometir (romn mari, but i a'one that
iras seeri the King ir i Hs beaut, and tire lanad thi it as afar off.
sucb ironour is notbang, and less tiran riothing. Even ibat
wiaci is gleraous iras no glory in tis respect by reason of thre
glory that excelletir."

Associate. IlWeil, well, 1 must be off aid attend to my
n. .ndarie thîngs. But wiren shail we tirree meet again ?" So
saying be departcd, taking Pil warmly by tire rand.*

Bob. Il You spoke jîîst now to our fraend wiro has left of
secang tire King ti Has ieauty as if you irad irad an actual
vision of the Lord. \Vould you explaîn ? 1 bave neyer had
any such vision."

Phirl. IlEasaly. Tiere is an tire Word of God a lght-a
self-evidcncing power te wiici tire conscience of(tbe believer
seekirig igirt anstantly anid revercntly responds. Tire spirat of
ail grace tirati nspircd iroiy men to write tirose pages stems to
dwell ini tiem, as in tire mysîic recesses of an everlasting
sarictuary. Tirere, like an electrac current, ire as rcndy to
cone forth-to reveal himself te evcry one en rab,6art. And.
as a matter of fact, tireireliever as often startled by coming
on ibis text and tiat as if ire were coming in contact wtir an
electric wre. Tirere is rioting more common thari tiat.
Hence tire scrupulous are said te ire a witness for îiremselves.
Ligiri carnies its owri evidence ; se does ireat ; so does tire
%vind , so does sait and'everythang else appe'rling to tire sen-
ses. Now t tire believer comig on certain texts and trutirs
feels iimsel( startled, refresired, filled with iragir and cireer. as
i unreasonairle for him te say God is here of a truth ? If ire
is.f'aled witir a serise of tire glory, the ricir lovelicess of Ham
tirat was farer tiran tire ciadren of men, ts it unreasonable
tirat ire siould say, 1 bave seen tire Kingig n Has beauty ?'

Bob: " Tirai remirida me se mucir of Mabel. Sire was
îaughî of God. Shq md tire wtness of tire Spirat."

Piril . I How different the~ position of tire agnosic -the
position of cone who maintairis tirai God canenot be known ?
Take tirat position and irow easily a mari or wamin slides
into siri-bow ail mat distinctions fade !"

Bob : Tire most remarkable case tirat 1 know is that o!
George Eliot, the gited riovelast. I<'The God of tire Bible,"
sire said, Ilcannt ire known. Tire law ira% no authonity s ive
tirat wbich conscience gaves i. Thre zmirriage sanction,
wbeticr by Cirurcir or State, is a fiction." And so sire en-
tered tire marniage state witirout tire marriage sanction-
lîved sitir a MnI. Lewas, a littérate<ur, wiro ield tire saine
vaews. Inri vew of ber deatir sie commatteed te hm ciese
tauciing fines.

Sweect everilngs cerne and IZo, love,
Tirey came and went o! yorè;

Tis evenir.g of our lite, love,
Shali go and corne no mure.

MVien wc bave ja daway, love,
Ail tiings wil keep tircir Dame;

But yet no life on iarirh. love,
Witir ours vill b: tire sarne.

Tire daisies will ire there, love,
Thre stars in lheaven will sie;

1 sb*.hl not f cclthy wsiz, love,
Nor thou my banid in tiane.

A better timzn will corne, love,
And betier souls ire bon;

1 would Dot be tire best, love,
To leave tirec now (aort.

-Grpree Eliot.

CIATrER XXVIII.

ffl'fi:lF.NEFACTRE-qS-NlI.SCARRUTIER,-AND lIER WORK
-THE GOLDEN LOCKET-ENTIRF. CONSF.CRATION.

W3ýe have read an thile cf one or our distinguisbed temale
Misonanre bov tirat ini a dream, or ini a vision of tire
aigut, sire fancied berself drawirig nean te tire penny gares
of heaven. and tirai as sire drew near sire beard straîns of
surpassirig sweetaess, and beheld fanms cf spendor-the
spirits of just men nadeertct-whose glory outsirone the
sun an bis strength, anid bow tirai every one carried a palm
of victory liiis barid anid a crown cf glory on bis head,
and tirai in the owa there %vre stars tirat shorie whth sur.
passing brigbtness. Sire stood for a long tme attire Rate
surveying thre scerie betore ber as if entranced, for suc b glory
sire iad never scen bctorc nor had il ever eritered ito ber
heart te coaceive of such glory. At length sire ventured te
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e pca to thre guardian angel anid say: Il What arc tiese
Ilwbhicir11 are arrayed in white robes and whence cime tiey?"
t.IlTiese," said he, "lare they whici came out of great tribula.
t ions, and tirey have wasired tireir robes and made tireri
twhte in tire blond o! tlhe Lamb."

1 And tirese palms wviich tirey carry in tireir irards?"l

1Tirese," said ire,«« arc signaficant ofthtie battles wvhiclu
t ircy iad to figit witi tire world, tire flesir and tire dcvii, and

oftie vactory whicir tiry woni."
IlAnîd tirese crnwns o! glory wvhicir tiey carry on thirî

icads?"
"These crowns," ire said, I are significant of their high

rank-tirnt tirey live and reigri witir Christ ferever, alttigi
somne iold iigirer rank tiran otirers an the kingdom."

"And tirose stars ini tieir crowrs? "
"Tirese stars," ire said, Ilare signuf'cant of tire sauls that

have been snved tirougir tieir instrumentality. Some have
une, some îwo, some hundrcds, and iraving turncd many to
rigirteausness tirey now sie as tire firmament anid as the
stars forever and ever."

Il But I sec crie bnîgit spirat somewirat soltary. keepang an
tire rear but no less profound an iris adoration, anidire iras an
star at ail in iis crorva. What does tirai mcan il"

IIt means," ire said, Int iis lîfe was a barren lîfe-tia
ire suflered tire years etfiris probation te pass uncotisecrated
and unimprovedl tilt tire nw!ul close, and tiren, in an agony,
laid irold efthtie great salvation, and was saved as by ine.
No sacrifice did ire ever make for thre sake of suffering bu.
marity; neoireavy ireart dad ire ever cheer ; no poor child
did he ever clotire or teacirtire way cf lfe; no prectaus
sont ever blossomed into tire rew life under iris ministration.,

Tis was tire burderi of tire dreamtvici tis lady irad
in tire visaons of thee rugit, and in it sire receîvcd instruction
wbici sire dad not (ail to amprave. Mis, Corrtirhers, no les
zealous ini spirit. tirougir moving ini a lower spirere, irad no
sucir vision or dream, but sire had read agdin 'and again
tiat solemn passage in Matt. xxv. conCerning tire great as.
size-irow tint tire Lord, sitîing ini iudgment upori ail mea,
took te Himself îirost only tint hmd followed His steps irere
bclow-doing good as tirey had opportun ity-fcedî ng tire irn-
gry, clotiring tire naked, vistîng tirose tint were ini Prison and
identafyang tiremsclves siti tire Lord in tire great work of sai.
vation. Sic felt unis Scripture te ire tic reprcsentation of a
great reality. and h vas ibere irer mind as a cinstant vis-
ion. And along witi tis passage tirere kcrpt sounding in he z
env tirai kindred utterarice from a far-off age . I"If Tirou for
bear te deliver tircm tint; aret drawn unto deatir and tirose chrat
are ready to ire sîin-if thon sayest . 'Beirold 1 knew it noi,'
diotir fot He that ponderetir tire renrt consider it ; and He
tir keepeti tire seul dcii flot He kriow it ý anid shrah He
noi render to evcry man according te bis works? "Then
apart froib is was the constrining love tiat anany waters
cannot quenci, tirai made ail duties light and ail sacrifices
easy.

But who was tbis Miss Carrutirers Nirobe ramneiras ap
peared soofren in tirese pages ? Wbat of ber bisbory -ir
antecederts ? Tire answcr as tirat sire was an unmarried lady
residing witb ber moirer, tire widow of Major Car-
ruchers, laie of tire East India Civil Service, Bengil. Sire
had ane brother i India wiro occasionally made a visatt o
iire-nan rd wio liad amnssed a large fortune. Sire wîtir ber
motirer had once resided in a more fasiiorable part of thre
city, but in ordexto ire near ber work-ier spirere cf useful-
ncss-moved te ibis locality. There was consîderable cura-
osaîy in tire ncigirbouriood on tire part o! sorte, ai least, as to
wiro ibis lady could irechtira d lately taken op ber abode
amangst tireni. I was noted tint sic was benevolent, mucr
engiged in good works and tirai sire hd always some baril
case in irand like tint et Pat Heenan. Furtirer, it ivas no.
ticed tirai for crie ini ber station in lifi sire dressed very
plninly, chtirisic. worc ne jewcls except a locket witir a golden
cirairi, and tirai ber mariner of lite was veny quiet anid sim.
ple; but, affable and cireerfui, sire sean became a favourite,
and ail wio approncired irer felt an unusual cirarm in bier
prescrice and conversation.

Tire bistory of tire family ai lcngtir became prctty wel
kanwn , but wirai was tire iistory ai tire locket witi tire goi
den chai tiraisire always wore anoirid ber reck-so tajilke
ber in ail airer respectsi Nobody coîditel anid robody
cared to ask, bchievang tirai back of tirai ornamenitirhere was
sortie tender siory o! love cao sncred for corrmori conversa-
tion. But ai lcrgthir a leaked eut tirai sire iad won, long
ycars before, tir e rt of a brave young Englishman in thre
city of Calcutta, tirai (cll bericati tire sabres of tire Sepoys
duning tire rebellion iri 1857. Mariy a letter irad passcd ire.
îweeri îiem, mariy a teken o!fealty irad ireeri excirangeil,
and ne litile irappiaess bad becri enioycd ; but ibis sad event
put an enid ta ail anid clased irer ircari againsi every suitor
tirai approacbed ber.

Tis brave young officer, it seerns, had sent ber tins gal-
dcn lockei enclosing bis pirategrapir, and nsking tint sire
sbould wenr it till tiey sbould meet again ; and seeing ihere
was an action jusi impending in wiricb it was supposeil
mnny a preciaus life would ire sacriflced, ire addcd : I"If not
in time, in eternity." A (ew dnys mare and tire glnd tidirigs
o! victory were flnsired alorig the wires carryirig joy ta thron-
sarids, but a victory, like ail c, ter victories, followed with a
deaih-roll-followed wiîi lamentation and maunning and woe
inmaray a home aridte bers amang tireresi. Hencetire gol-
den îocket which she alvays ware, howeven plninly dncssed,
and heLce ber entire consecratior te tire Lord. Tire de=.t
o! ber lover vas the deatir o!fier love te tire world and its
vaaitics Nature was still as fresir and sweeîta ber as cirer.
rising and setîing suris as gloriaus, tire spring flowers as
welcome and the canal of tirds as brugit and joyful as wlren
ire vas by ber side; but tire social world, tire ganis i-peo-
dot'r that se soon fadles tire van ites cf fasirion, tire fetwdd
flirtations in wiicla 50 many take delight bad lositirceir ciran
for ber and temptation uts power, anid sa in consecrating
herseli anew te Christ sire (ci tiraitht deed involvcd bot 1
litile self.denial on irer part. But in order te maire tire
event as a memtorable epocb an her iufe, sire covered tire face
of ber lover wîîh a neatly.fittirig slip of patier vithth es
words iascibed: Il Wbom hnving net steeri1 love, ira înbm
ibeugir aow 1I=sec unot, yct believing, I rejaice witb joi
utispeakable and full o! glary-December 25, r857." This
was tire date of ber catire consecration te tire Lord, and tirC
golden îocket ber badge arid nevcr-failing rremerato.

Yet ibis is net tire wbole basiory cf tis jewel. Il you U
te know il in its fulness go forth with me a few years inatuI
lady's lite, and von will Icarn somthiig ndditional. Smhttà
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With typhoid fever, which she had caught in ber labours of
love, she was laid out to die, and feeling that the end was
lear, she said to one or two friends that attended ber (for
often she had been asked) : " I think-the time-has come
-when I should-tell you-about this-locket-(her nurse
Putting it in ber hand) for I promised some-day to tell-"

She was going to say more, but could not finish the sen-
tence. She lay in silence, and we all thought that the end had
corne. Her eyes were closed and ber hands were still, one
of which was still clasping the golden locket. No nun in the
hour of death ever held the cross of Christ more closely to
her heart than did she this sacred memento which revealed
the true secret of ber peace and the source of that unwearied
courage which sustained ber so long in visiting the wretched
homes and watching over the little Arabs that came under
her eye. To me the locket was plain. Now that liberty had
been given, the locket was opened by the friends present, but
I understood the whole story, for I had heard it from ber-
self, but it was a mystery to others, and even after thev
lOoked upon it and opened it, it was a mystery, for it did not
Occur to them that beneath the slip of paper there was a face
that still occupied a large space in ber thoughts. They
Opened it, and what did the locket contain ? The fair young
face of the soldier that fell at the gate of Lucknow defend-
ing his colours ? No. The face of any other lover ?' No.
There was no face to be seen-nothing but the simple words
Of I Peter i. 8 : "Whom having not seen I love," etc.

In the lower sphere she had learned to exercise faith in
the unseen with whom she could only hold intercourse by let-
ter-to feei upon the words of the unseen-to open ber heart
to the love of the unseen with many a thought of home and
friendship and wedded bliss-and now that all this was over,
rOw that the earthly prop was removed, ber faith rose to a1oftier elevation. and so she could sing in a deep strain

Take my life and let it be
Consecrated, Lord, to Thee, etc.

But was this the end of this noble, consecrated life that
She had been spending in the wynds and closes of a neglected
nleighbourhood in Glasgow ? No, it was only the turning point
of the fever. After an hour's unconsciousness she opened ber
tyes, and, looking with wonder on faces wet with tears, she
exclaimed" I shall not die. but live and declare the works of
the Lord."

In the Roman Catholic community ladies meeting with a
great reverse such as that described, in many cases take
What is called the vail, that is, they betake themselves to a
convent, and there in holy vigils and devotions and good
works wear their sweet lives away till they lie down and die,loissng the cross they carry about their necks, like St. Mar-
garet, of Scotland, in token of their undying love to Christ.
That is the shape that a total consecration takes in that
coMmunity. But the consecration of Miss Carruthers
was just as real and far more useful. Christians are the
sait of the earth, and as such should not be shut up in
religious cloisters. The world needs them; the Churchneeds them ; Christ needs them, and His own words
are: "Ye are the light of the world ; a city that is set upon a
bil cannot be hid," etc. This, under a better training, Miss
Carruthers felt, and under the inspiration of a richer Gospel
went forth from day to day to " rescue the perishing and to
care for the dying." No dream by night, no vision by day
Was ever vouchsafed to ber such as that referred to at the
OPtning of this chapter, nothing but the sure word of pro-
Phecy unto which we do well to take heed till the day star
arise in our hearts. She had opened ber whole soul to the
love of God and the Word of God with all its rich consola-
ts; she made the cause of Christ ber cause, and now thereWas no sacrifice too great and no duty too hard for ber to
blndertake. And how great ber success ! Think of Pat
lIeenan, whon she plucked as a brand from the burning,
and Mabel Brown who, smitten with the beauty of the holi-
ess that she day by day beheld in this quiet teacher, learned

that Christ was something more than a name, and Phil Mar-
tin again that indirectly came under ber power through
Mabel--yes, Phil Martin, the little Irish boy that is now
labouring as a missionary in darkest Africa, and Mr. Brown
himself brought to a saving knowledge of the Gospelthrough Mabel, now the successful superintendent of a Sun-day school and once more a prosperous merchant. Such are
sme of the stars that will shine in ber everlasting crown ;
but all the good she did here below eternity alone can unfold.
The dream referred to was not all a dream. It is the repre-
sentation of a great reality-namely, that they that be wise
shall shine as the brightness of thç firmament, and they that
turn many to righteousness as the stars forever and ever.

(To be continued.)

THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

THE OPIUM CURSE-(Concluded).
The enormous quantity, mentioned elsewhere, of 22,000

Chests of opium eaten annually in the Rajputana Malwa
states is flot only a curse ta the inbabitants of that most fer-
tile land. The curse bas spread in ail directions north and
West and east and south, beyond the border of tbese states.
T'he Central Indian poppy states are the cancer of India. If
the cultivation of tbe poppy is nlot suppressed in the Malwa
districts, India will die as surely as the eartb revolves around
tht sun.

I amn very desirous that Englisb Christians should be able
to form some idea of what these quantities really mean.

Chests " and " maunds " and " talas " give very little idea.
IWas talking tbe matter over a day or two ago with a medi-

Cal friend and bis wife (a lady physician) and tbey said :
Wydo you nlot take an average medicinal dose of opium,

and an ordinary poisonous dose as your standards of meas-
uirement ? That will give yaur readers a just idea af tht
quanKtity of opium used."
. Bartholow is perbaps one of the highest recognized author-
ities on these subjects, and he gives one to three grains of
clude opium as a medicinal dose. Three grains is a very
heavy dose. The "British Pharmacopœia " gives one-half
to two grains as the medicinal dose. Savory says that a quar-
ter of a grain is often sufficient. "Tanner on poisons," on
Page 136, says that four grains is the lowest deadly dose for
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an adult. Therefore take four grains as the average poison-
ous dose, inclusive of children, who require very much less.
An experienced medical man says that I ought to take three
grains as the average poisonous dose, taking all ages of the
community. However, I wish to be careful not to exagger-
rate, so put it at four grains. One grain apothecaries' weight
is equal to 10.978 grains avoirdupois. There are, therefore,
6,376 grains apothecaries' weight in one pound avoirdupois.
There are 140 pounds of opium in a Government " chest."

An ordinary ten-ton railway truck filled with Indian Gov-
ernment opium would be more than sufficient to put to
death every man, woman and child in England, Ireland and
Scotland.

There are 500 truckloads such as this pass along the rail-
ways from the Patna district to Calcutta, and from the Mal-
wa States to Bombay, every "good " opium season en route
for China. This is four hundred times the quantity required
for medicinal purposes for the whole population of China,

The opium eater or the opium smoker begins with the
small medicinal dose, but keeps on increasing it until he takes
at one time enough, perhaps, to poison a hundred men.

I should here note that its use as a sensual indulgence
prevents its use as a medicine. Numbers of medical men and
lady doctors practising in the opium states have told me that
they are precluded from using the drug for its proper use
amongst the greater part of the population, owing to the fact
that a patient already saturated with opium is quite uninfu-
enced by it in the form oflmedicine.

At the present time the Government of India, and the
"banyas " and " mahajans" of Malwa have a much larger
reserve stock in hand than usual. A low estimate puts it at
82,ooo chests. Six thousand seven hundred and twenty
chests are sufficient to put to death every man, woman and
child on the face of the earth, supposing they had not pre-
viously been under the influence of opium. Eighty-two thou-
sand chests would depopulate a dozen such worlds as ours.

It is idle, therefore, to speak of the Government of India
as engaged in a lawful trade. The English people have
founded and are now carrying on the most stupendous trade
in poison that the world has ever seen or ever will see.

There is one point that must not be forgotten. The opium
habit breaks down what little power of restraint the slave
may have and opens the door for every other kind of intoxi-
cating narcotic and vicious indulgence. For instance, in In-
dore, the capital city of the Maharajah Holkar, where the
majority of the inhabitants are opium-eaters, the price paid
for liquor licenses has gone up a thousand per cent. in the
last decade. Old inhabitants told me that drink selling was
not visible ten years ago, but now there are fifteen drink
shops in one single road. Whole castes now use it regularly
that vears ago would have scorned to touch it. A missionary
lady doctor told me of one case of a little boy she had lately
treated for delirium tremens, an instance of which I have
neither heard nor read of elsewhere. "Ganja" (hemp poison)
is also very widely used and is sold excessively cheap. H ai-
kar's grand new palace, lighted by the electric light, is paid
for out of these things.

Where there is any difference of opinion on these points,
that difference seems to be pretty equally divided. Some say
that opium-smoking is the worst because they think that the
morphine and other powerful narcotic elements of the opium
come more quickly into contact with the blood and nerve cen-
tres through the lungs, than through the linings of the ali-
mentary canal. Others say that opium-eating is the worst be-
cause the whole of the narcotic elements are absorbed in the
digestive tract, whereas a certain amount of these elements is
exhaled by the opium smoker or remains in the ashes of the
pipe. There are medical men of considerable weight and
experience on both sides of the question. The probability is
that one form of the vice is as bad as the other. Certainly
an opium-eating workman is as much " smoke to the eyes"
of his employer as an opium smoker.

A TOUR THROUGH EAST FORMOSA.

As we set out on our journey on Monday morning the
weather was unsettled. The Lai-pe-po being a long narrow
vallIey between th central mountains ai Formosa ta tht west
and the-outlying range ai hills running along tht sea-coast an
tht east, tht mists gathering about these eminences seem
often ta fold down upon il like tht flaps ai a trap-door, and
shut out fan several days at a time ail sight ai tht sun, and flot
anly so, but, as if taking advantage ai tht seclusion thus ob-
tained, also frequently dîstil upon tht land beneath a heavy
dew or even a steady downpour ai nain. We had flot gant
very far on aur way when we experienced ail tht unpleasant-
ness ai this meteorological phenomenlon. Tht nain came
down and nlot anly gave us a drenching, but materially im-
peded aur pragress. Indeed, an this account, we were half a
day later than we expected in reaching Hoe-lêng káng. We
found il very disagreeable tramping through tht nain, especi-
ally as there was no place ai shelter ail tht way along except
at tht camps, which are separated by very long distances. In
tht southern parts ai tht Lài-pê"-po, tht A-mî-a sometimes
imitate tht Chinese in wearing trousers, but north ai tht
region about Tak-hai, at the most only kilts are worn. In
many cases tht men have this reduced ta a small piece ai

f cloth in front, and often even this is absent. I was very
m uch amused by seeing the A-mî-a women smoking large

f cigars-about three or four times the size of those ordinarily
used in western landi. Being made up, on the outside at least,
iof green tobacco leaves, they seemed to me more like cabbage

r stalks than anything else.
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The central river-basin of the Läi-pé"-po is very rich in
minerals. The main river flows out from the foot of Mount
Morrison, and after long heavy rains gold is sometimes found
along its course.

Our first night was spent at a camp situated near an A-mî-a
village. The colonel in charge is an enlightened and kind-
hearted man. He bas encouraged the soldiers to cultivate
rice-fields in the immediate neighbourhood. His object is
partly to let the A-mî-a see how the necessary agricultural
operations are conducted. In some cases the Chinese author-
ities in other places have paid persons to teach the natives
how to grow rice, for at many camps there is often a great
scarcity of this staple article of food. Just before dark I
took a hurried walk round the A-mî-a village referred to. It
was a decidedly pretty place, beautifully embowered in fine
trees. The bouses were free from dirt and very tidy, and the
roads kept in good repair. In fact, the whole village was much
more pleasant to the eye than those of the Chinese usually
are. The people were, of course, astonished to see me, but
were very orderly and well-behaved. A curious arrangement
obtains among the A-mî-a. When lads reach their teens they
all have to sleep together in a large open building till such
time as they are married. Sometimes several dozen youths
may be accommodated in one of these structures. They are
very little more than platforms with a roof overhead. Having
no sides they must make very cold quarters in the winter
time. This incorvenience is, however, partly met by large
log-fires which are kept burning in the centre of the erection.
The Palangkans, as I understand they are known in some
parts, are also the places where visitors are received and mat-
ters of public concern are formally discussed.

When we were having worship in the camp before retiring
to rest, some of the soldiers and officers came in. Among the
hearers was the mandarin's confidential adviser and secretary.
After we were finished he entered into a long discussion on
the subject of the teaching of the Scriptures. Finally he
confessed that he did not believe in the worship of idols,
but thought the worship of ancestors was a fit and necessary
duty for all to perform. It was difficult to convince him that
worship in its strict sense should be paid to God alone, and
although, after hearing the proofs, arguments and illustra-
tions in support of this doctrine, he seemed softened consid-
erably, Vet I am afraid he was not in his heart at all ready
to yield on this particular point. Alas ! his case is not a sin-
gular one. Multitudes in China have this same difficulty.
Confucianism generally is slowly but surely breaking down.
While China was secluded it served very well as the founda-
tion of home-rule, but now that this sheltered isolation bas
been broken in upon, it bas been found wanting. Intercourse
with foreign nations eequtres the application ofother principles
than it supplies. Cotsequentlythe Christian missionary may
take comfort, and believe that this obstacle to Gospel pro-
gress will, with constantly increasing rapidity, be removed
out of the way. Ancestral worship is different. It will hold
its own much longer. Only the powers of the Gospel itself
can get rid of it. This is Satan's chief stronghold in China,
and, consequently, that against which Christian effort must
forcibly direct itself.

(To be continued.)

STAND YOUR GROUND.

When you make up your mind to take Hood's Sarsaparilla
do not be induced to buy some other preparation nstead.
Clerks may claim that " ours is as good as Hood's," and all
that, but the peculiar merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla cannot be
equalled. Therefore have nothing to do with substitutes and
insist upon having Hood's Sarsaparilla, the best blood puri-
fier and building-up medicine.

YOUR LAME BACK
Would get well at once if it were rubbed with a 'ttle of
Clark's Lightning Liniment, and the sorenes ide and
limbs would go away if treated the same. Tj nierful
preparation does not effect a cure next week, 1Vliwes at
once, and almost miraculously. Try a botttlef your drug-
gist, price fifty ctnts, and be sure you get it. Clark Chemical
Co., Toronto and N.Y.

A DISCO VERv IMPORTANT TO LADIES.

Tht political battît is aver, but the battît with distant
must be canstantly and unceasingly waged else tht grim
reaper will came out victorious, and loved ones will be
gathered ta their long home. On all sides' may be seen
paie and listless girls who should be enjoying tht health
and glow ai rosy youth. Everywhere we are et ~ith women
young in years, yet prematurely old, who r in silence
almost untold agonies, the result af those ts peculiar
ta tht female system. To ail such, Dr.' iaj' Pink
PuIs came as a blessing. They restorV'aste~ vitality,
build up tht nervaus system, enrich th~ blood, and trans-
form paie and sallow complexions int glowing, rosy chteks
that alone follow perfect health. In a word they are a cer-
tain cure far ail these distressing complaints ta which women
and girls are peculiarly liable. A trial ai these pis will
convince the most sceptical ai their wonderful merit. For
suffering men Dr. Williams' Pink PIs art equally tffi-
cacious. For overwork, mental strain, loss ai sleep, ner-
vous debility, and aIl those diseases that lead to broken-down
manhood, thty are a certain specîfic, stimulating tht brain,
reinforcing tht exhausted system and restoring shatteretd vi-»
tality. Dr. Williams' Pink Pis are nature's restorative and
should be used by every weak and debilitated person.
For sale by all dealers or sent postpaid on receipt of price
(5o cents a box) by addressing the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,
Brockville, Ont.
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Biscuit
Can be made with each
pound of Cleveland's Superior
Bakng Powder than with the
same quantity of any other
pure cream of tartar powder.
CLEVELAND BÂKiNo POWDER CO.,

81 & 83 Fulton St., NEW YORIK.

ROYAL CANADIAN
PERFUMES.

ENGLISIE VIOLETI%,

IVIAY BLOSISOI,

PRAIBIE FILOWERS.

pýVLANG VILANG,

YETC., ETC.

It i ily ý,anadian Perfumes on tihe Englitri Market.
London DDqpot-No. x LUDoATE SQR.

A Handsome Crd and Descriptive ircolars POST FREE
on application.

LYAN, SONS & Co., MIONTREAL.

C&LL BELLS ANO GONGS

We have quite a variety of
Tabl e .e1s and Gongs for
Hoâ~eRd Purposes, that are
rung ln- different ways (by
shaking, pressing, turning or
striking), ln novel designs of
handsome appearance, rang-
ing ln price from sixty cents
upwards.
~Large Stock, C1oËe Prices.

JO H-NNý*NLESS &Co.,
Manufacturing Jewe14ers, Wasaickers and Opticians.

Establlmhed 1840.
17%0 VENGE STIREIC V, TEIBONTO.
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THEL Rev. T. T. Jabnstan bas received and
accepted a cordial and unanimous caîl ta Maple
Valley and Singhampton.

THE Rev. John Moore, off Allenford, bas declincd
the calffrom Holstein and Fairbain. The Rev.
R. McNair, Maderator off Session, will be glad ta
bear from mninisters who wish a bearing.

THE Woman's Home Mission Association off the
Orillia congregatian have agreed ta support the
missionary in the Carling field, Parry Sound dis-
trict, ta the extent off $78, for the sommer months.

THE annual meeting off the Woman's Foreign
Missionary Society is naw being beld in Kingston;

very encouraging reports off the work have been
sobmittcd, and much interest is being taken in the
proccedings. A full report will appear in next
weck's issue.

THE next meeting off the Presbyterian Sabbatb
School Union wiIl be held in East Prcsbyterian
Cburch, on Friday, April 17, at eigbl o'clock. The
conference will he an the *1 Art off Questioning,"
introduced by Principal Kirkland, M.A. Mr. R.
S. Goorlay will lcad in the International Bible
Lesson.

THE quarterly communion service in St, An.
drew's, Strathroy, was conducted by Rev. W. G.
Jordan, B.A., an Sunday morning, April 5. There
was a good attendancee; six new members were
added an profession off faith and six by certificate.
The preparatory service was canducted by Rev. M.
P. Talling, off London, the Friday evening pre-
vious.

THE annual public examinatian off the mission
schoals at Pointe- Aux-Trembles is ta take place on
Tuesday next, April 21. Carniages will leave
Montreal at noon. Friends from a distance desir-
ing ta be present are requested ta correspond witb
the Rev. Dr. Warden, Montreai, wbo will arrange
for their being taken down ta Pointe-aux-Trembles
from Mantreal on the day off the examination. A
cordial invitation is given ta alffriends off the
schools.

MR. TIBB, who is making an appeal on behaîf
off Ruth Street Mission Church, Parkdale, for assist-
ance in meeting a ntae off $750, now overdue,
desires thankfuîly ta acknowledRe the ffollowing
sums already received William Mortimer Clark,
$10 ; Mrs. Topp, $10; Wm. Wilson, $io0; Gea.
Craig, $Io; 1. F. Peterkin, $5 ; J. Bradshaw, $5 ;
R. McKrsy, $5; J. 1. Gartshore, $5 ; Mrs. Hugb
Macdonald, $25; J. K. Macdonald, $10 ; fohn A.
Paterson, $5 ; A. Jeifrey, $5 ; R. Donald, $25
N. Cornie. $10 ; Henry Kent, $2o.

A SHORT time since the congregation off Knox
Churcb, Jarvis, gave a fareell entertainment ta
their pastor, the Rev. John Wells, M.A. There
was a large attendance off the congregation and ai
fyienrds lelonging ta the other congregalions in
farvis. After partaking off su per, served in the
basement off the cburcb, Mr. Wecils was presentcd
with an address expressing the bigb esteemn in
which he was beld nat only by the congregation off
Kncux Cburch, off whicb be bas been pastor for the
iast seven years, but also by the other cangrega.
tians in the village-tbeir appreciation off bis ffaitb-
fol and successfful ministry and their regret at part-
ing with him. Mr. Wells was also prcsented with
a purse containing $300 and Miss Wells witb oLe
cantaining $30. Mr. Wells, wbo was deepîy
aifeced, replied at some lengtb, tbanking them for
this substantial expression off their esteem, review-
ing bis seven ycars' labour among tbem, and con-
cluded by wisbing thens aIl good bye, and that God
migbt be with them.

THE regular montbly meeting ai the Toronto
McAlI Auxiliary was beld on Thursday afternoon,
Aprii 2, in the Iibrary off the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association u~ilding. Mrs. Finch presided in
the absence off tihe president, Mrs. Blake. After
the usual preliminary exercises the treasurer's re-
port was submittcd sbowing a balance in band off
$44.8o. A icîter tram an American lady, Miss
Anna E. Johnson, whio is anc off the workers in
Paris, told off the good resulting ffrom work donc in
two off their Sabbatb scbools. A letter was also
read irom Dr. McAiI inviting any ffriends off the
mission ta be present at the second annual confer-
ence off the McAII Mission, ta be beld at Paris in
Jonc next. Two short extracts, ffrom a letter re-
ceived frons an Englisb lady now travelling abroad,
told off heart rending scenes witnesscd in the Casino
at Monte Caria, and also off tbe wretchedness and
degradation off the people at Marseilles ; ber vivid
pictures brought home the importance there is for
the Church off God ta be op and doing if tbey
would indeed rescue these needy ono-s' "'for wbomn
Christ djied.

Taylor tben presented Dr. Moore a testimonial ir
the shape off a purse off $5oe in gold, affler wbich
Mr. James H. Thompson, on behaîf off the manag.
ing committee and Session, read a resolution grant-
ing ta Dr. Moore a vacation off three months during
the year î8,î. This was received with Ioud applause.
Dr. Moore, in bis reply, statcd that be woulc

scarcely be a man if he wcre nat much moved
with grateffol pride At the too fiattering compliments
paid him that night. There might be ather rea-
sons assigned in addition ta those that had been
mcntioned in the ýddress for his long continuance
in the pastarate and the present relation off affairs.
He had the advantage affter lcaving college off
nearly a year's training and study of the methods off
pastoral work, employed by anc off the most suc-
cessfful pastars in Canada, the late Dr. Topp, off
Toronto. He had always, as far as possible, taken
pains ta prepare himsclff for the pulpit, although at
times extremely unsatisfactory ta himselff. It is
wellknown, bawevcr, that the standard off excellence
set up by a minister often widely differs from that af
his congregation. He had tried ta present divine
truth as farcibly as he could. He had neyer tried
ta play the autocrat. Sa long as things werc donc,
and donc well, he had not ins;sted they should be
donc in bis way. He had faith in bis people,
young and aId. His was a plodding industry, anid
he had firm faith in the attachment and confidence
off bis people. It was with no ordinary pîcasure
that he foond ffrom the address the public estimate
off bis relation ta bis brethren in the ministry both
in bis own and other denaminations. The more tbey
knew off each ather the stranger their ffaith in their
goadricss off heart, and what is truc aetbe ministers
is truc off the great body off the Christian people.
With reference ta the Church at large and bis wark
he could only say that he bad donc what be could.
The truc minister must be interested in the cause
ai Christ wherever faund. Any Church prospers
whcn the surrounding community is in a hcalthy
moral condition. No Cburcb is eventually the
gainer ffrum the miefortunes off a sister Church. #fIl
anc member suifer, ail the other members suifer
with it." He was glad that reference had heen made
ta the Ladies' College. He saw arotcnd him gentle-
men who were bis co-labourers in that enterprise.
Few friendships he 1) zs>d marc bighly than that off
sucb gentlemen as Si e, if Sweetland, Mr. Jamiesan,
Mr. Masson, Mr. B >ioth, Mr. Levi Cranneil and
Mr. John Rochester. Mr. Rochester, as Mayor off
the city, presided at the first meeting ta inaugurate
the enterprise in 1869, He was its firm friend ta
the last, until it passed under tbe present board
who was workinz it s0 succcssfully. But it was the
late Mr. H. F. Bronson who was its principal bene-
factor as be was its able president. His labours I
and anxieties no one cauld tell. Mr. Bronson's
liherality was somcthing princely. He (Dr.
Moore) wauld be afraid ta say how mucb money
the Bronsan family gave ta that mns lotion lest it
might be thought an exaggeration. The Christian
people off Ottawa shauld know what kind off pea-
ple we have among us. He (Dr. Moore) paid a
$ 2,000 sobscription ta that college. He neyer ex-
pected ta sec it again. By the munificence off the
Bronsons a cheque for $2,ooo was banded bim
when lying an a bcd off fever, by Mr. Crrnnell.
Did they wander il he revered the name ai Bronson
or that be would be unwortby af the name if be
did not bear the memary off their kindness ta the
grave. He beld in bis band the caîl the founders af
that congregatian gave him twenty-five years ago.
The beau tifuilly-engroased address presentcd ta him
that night be should dcem a second caîl ta the pas-
torate. How long they migbt remain together,
wbat might finally part them, was known only ta
the Disposer ai aIt events. One thing be did know,
it would be bis aim ever ta condoct himself as be.
cornes a Christian minister and steward off the
mysteries off God. When tbey parted it would be
with the hope off meeting in a brighter and better
world. Congratulatory addresses were then deliv-
ered by Rev. F. W. Farries, Sherifi Sweetland,
Hon. Senatar Clemow, Rev. Dr. Ryckman, Rev.
G. M. W. Carey, Rev. T. W. Winfield, Mr. George
Hay, Rev. Thomas Garrett and Rev. John Wood.

PRESBYTERY 0F MAITLAN.-This Presbytery
met in the Presbyterian Cburch, Lucknow, Marcb
10. Eiders' commissions were teceived in favour
ai Messrs. Robert Eliiott, lames MacNair and
Alexander Campbell. Messrs. Stevenson, Hartley
and their Presbytery elders were appointed ta ex-
amine the statistical and financial returns off the
congregations and report at the May meeting.
Rev. Mr. Ballantyne was invited ta sic as carres-
panding member. Rev. T. Davidson asked and
abtained leave off absence for six montbs. His
brother, a student off Knox College, Toronto, is ta
soppiv bis place during bis absence. Mr. Mac.
Donald's motion that Presbytery meetings be held
alternateiy at Wingbam and Lucknow was Iost,
and the amendment ta bave the meetings statedly at
Wingham, cxcept the March meeting, was carried.
The follawing were appointed commissioners ta
the General Assembly : Rev. Messrs. R. Fair-
bairn, D. B. McRae, David Forrest, J. L. Murray,

-rison, in behaîf off Mrs. MacNabb, secretary offte
-Preshyterlal Woman's Foreig Missionary Society,

read the annual report off e Society. Meurs.
Fairbairn and Forrest gave missionary addreases.

IIt was moved by Mr. Fairbairn, ueconded by Mr.
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Forrest and unanimously carried, The Presbytery,
having beard the annual report of the Presbyterial
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society read, de-
sires ta express its gratifications at tbe excellent
work donc, noticing increased prosperity and ad-
vance in contributions over any previous year, it
having reached the creditable amount off $1, 137.
The Presbytery commends the diligence and zeal
manifested by the Society in the noble work in
which it is engaged, and expresses the hope that
its future wiII be moit prosperaus. Sabbath
schools report was read by Mr. Geddes. It was
received and adopted, and its recommendations
approved. The recommendations are as follows:
i. That the attention of Sessions and Sabbath
school teachers be called to tbe fact that only 265
Out Off 3,590 scholars are communicants, and recomn-
mend that special effort be put forth by parents and
teachers ta lead the young to a decisiun for Christ.
2. That in view off the fact that only fiffteen
sehools out of thirty.five contribute to benevolent ob-
jects, superintendents and teachers endeavour ta
cultivate the spirit of liberality by giving alI in
every school an opportunity off, however little, ta
contribute to some missionary or benevolent object.
3. That Sessions and Sabbath school teachers be
recommended to sec that the Shorter Catechisin
be taught in al aur schools. The remit on the
Marriage question was laid on the table tilt next
meeting. Messrs. Macquarrie and Strachan were
appointed members off Synod's Committee on
Bis and Overtures. It was reported that Moles-
worth congregation had made an advance off $50 ta
tbeir ministcr's stipend. The congregation was
commended for their liberality. The report on the
State of Religion was presented by Mr. Macqueen,
was adopted and ordered ta be transmitted ta
the Synod's Convener off Committee on the State
off Religion. The Clerk was instructed ta write ta
congregations in arrears ta the Synod Fond and
request paymcnt as soon as possible. Messrs-
Ross, Strachan and Murray were appointed ta
support the Presbytery's petitian for a transference
off a portion off the mission field under the Îuris-
diction of the Presbytery of Bruce tQ the care
off this i-resbytery befare the Synod at its meet-
ing in April. Next meetinZ will be held at
Wingham on Tuesday, May 12, at Il. 15 a.nt-
JOHN MACNABB, Pre.r. Clerk.

PRRSBYTRRY 0F WINNIPEG.-This PresbyterY
met on the ioth Marcb. There were sixteen mir,
isters and five eIders present. Eight students off
Manitoba College made application ta be received
by the Presbytery as catechists, and certified ta the
Home Mission Committce with a vicw ta securillg
employment during the sommer. Their cases wcre
referrcd ta the committee on the examination of
students, which, at a later stage, reported that these
young men had been examined as ta their Christian
character, motives in offering for the ministry, and
the prospects that they would prove acceptable as
missionaries ; and thc committee rccommended
that their examination be sustained, and that they
be certified tu the Home Mission Committee. Ap-
plication was made from Meadow Lea, for a grant
Off $200 to assist the congregatian in building a
frame church which was ta cost $I,ooo. It wa5
agZreed ta recommend the request ta the favourablc
consideration of the Churcb and Manse Building
Board. The Woman's Foreign Missionary Societyo
whicn was in session in another part off the church
during the afternoan, invited the Prcsbytery ta tet
with its members and the delegates in attendance
from variaus parts off the province, an invitation
which was cordially accepted. Dr. King prcsented
a requeat on behaîf off Mr. Walter Beattie, that ap-
plication be made by the Presbytery ta the Synad
for leave ta take him on trial for license. This waS
agrced ta ; and the Moderator and Clerk were ap-
pointed ta prescribe ta Mr. Beattie subjects for ex-
amination. Dr. Bryce prcsented the report off the
Presbytery's Home Mission Committee wbich,
beaides giving a full statistical and financial statemelit
off the mission fieldâ within the himunds of the Pres-
bytery, made'several recommendations: The reports
after fu consideration off its details, and s0flic
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minor modifications, was adopted as a whale, and
the thanks af tbe Presbytery were tendered to thec
clmmittee and especiaily to Dr. Bryce for the1
Work performed in cannection with it. The Wo.
an'8p Foreign Missionairy Saciety presented a re-

Dort af their wvork during thc year. The report was
veoitted to the Revs. John Pringle, Dr. King and
1I. A. F. Sutherland to prepare a resolutian to be
ubmtted at the evening meeting. The Presbytery

Imet with the Presbyterial Woman's Foreign Mis-
81aary Society in the evening. A resolution was
Palsed commending the work af the Society and re-
CogInizing its value in promoting the interests of the
Church in missions and in developing the religiaus
lie Of its membera. Missionary addresses were de.
livered by tbe Rev. John Prîngle, Dr. King, lames
L*wrence and W. J. Hall. Thereafter the Presby.
tery resumed its business meeting. Dr. Bryce re*
Ported that owing ta the removal of familles f rom
ýtanewall the congregation had been weakened, and
't Was iaund that the congregatian was unable ta
keep up its position as seli-sustaining, a position
vohich it had recentiy assumed. It was therefore
O.reed ta ask for a grant af $5o. Dr. King pre.
sented the annuai report on the State ai Religion
Which was re ceivei and adopted. I he treasurer
Presented a report ai the finances ai the Presby-
torY, wbich report was referred ta the committee an
Finance and Statistics. The case af Mr. Way wu
referr.d ta the committee on the examinatian af
ýandidates for the ministry, ta repart at the next
mneeting of Presbytery. The ioiiawing were ap-
POinited cammissioners to tbe General Assembly :
The Revs. A. B. Baird and joseph Hogg by rota-
tion ; and the Revs. Dr. King, J. Pringle and Dr.
D>uval, by ballot, as ministers ; and as eiders, Mr.
John Paterson, Dr. Bryce, Professor H-art, Chief
Justice Taylor and Mr. James Tomsan. Dr.
Robertsan wau unanimously nominated as Madera-
tor ai the next General Assembly. The Rev.
M4esars. J. A. F. Sutherland, joseph Hogg, John
Printgle and A. B. Baird were appointed a commit-te0t examine ino the application ai Mr. Alexan-
der Mackenzie for certificate of standing as a Church
nember. The Rev. Mr. Pringle and Messrs. J. L.

àleikle, R. Maîtland and E. Mackay were appainted
assessars, ta advise with the Session af Fart Wil-1 i in carrying on its warlc. The Presbytery then
Sdjaurned ta meet on Thursday, 3oth April, at
,.30 in the evening.

TFIE PRESBYTERIN COLLEGE,
MONTREAL.

The annual convocation of the Ptesbyterian Co.l-
'CR8, Montreal, took place last week in the Con-
vocation Hall, hich was very well filled with the
fiends ai the institution, the students and the
Chirch. Preciseiy at eight the.senate, alumni and
Viitors, arrayed in their robes, entered the hall and
U.eended the platform. The Principal, Rev. Dr.
M1acVicar, presided, and amongst thase an the

PIatfarma were Sir Donald A. Smith, K.C.M.G.,

Chancellor ai the University ai McGill ;
William Dawson, Principal of McGill ; Rev.

rfessor Scrimger, Rev.. Mackav, Rev. Dr.
r4pboel, Dr. Smyth. Rev. James Fleck, Rev.

professer Campbell, Rev. 1. Nichais, Rev. lames
ttersan, Rev. F. 14. Dewey, Rev. A. 1. Mowatt,

Rev, Mr.'Bennett, Rev. Mr. Marin, Rev. N. Mac-
tiiRev. T. Snyder, Dr. Kelley, Mr. A. T.

Taylor, Professer W. H. Smith and others.
The Praceedings were apened by the singing ai

I ynfollowed by the reading af the Scriptures
"rdprayer by Rev. Dr. Mackay. Then followed
th itribution ai the fallowing prizes, the recip-

lents being greeted with applause as they advanced
te the front .

The Philasophical and Literary Society~s prizes,
Presented by the Rev. Jaines Fleck, B.A., exami-
tier* The Walter Paul priz,!s (eacb $io in boaks).
%W&rded as iollows- Pul)ic Speaking, W. D.
Reid, B.A.; English Reading, J. R. D.)h;on;
Fr'ench Reading, T. S. St. Aubin ; English Es.
4~y, H.C. Sutherland, B. A.; Frenc'ý Esiay, N.
McLaren'

uT. Sited Music prize, presented by Mr. W.&.Sih F.T.S.P.C., lecturer. The George
I'Yde Pri;e second year only ($io in boaks), H.
C. Sutherland, B.A.; the R. S. Weir pre, ail
Ye's ($5 inhbnaks), W. D. Reid, B. A.

The Ecclesiastical Architecture prize, presented
yMr- A. T. Taylr. The Dr. M. Hutchinsan

Dretid. year only ($ia in booiru), R. T. Frew;
rio Prize, all years ($5 in boos),J. A. Mer-

the Rev. Professai Scrimger, MA. The Dr. F.
W.ý Keliey prizes ($15 in books for second year
and $&_inbok fo-frs-yar -wade _t H

The North-West schalarship, presented hy the
Re,. John Nichais ta W. T. D. Moes, B.A. It
COflists ai the James Henderson gchalarship ai $25.

Te ordinary General Proficiency schalarships,
Presented by the Rev. Professai Scrimger: The
Greenshields, first year, $5o ; E. A. MacKenzie;
the Balfour, second year, $5o, D. MfacVicar, B.A.;
the Crescent Street, third year, $5o, R. Frew;
the Hiugh Mackay, third year, $6o, J. K. G. Fraser,
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General Praficiency scholarihips in honour and
ordinary work, presented by the Rev. Professai
Campbelli: The Anderson, fifst year, $î oo, D. J.
Fraser, B.A.; the John Redpath, first yarî, $50 ;
K. MacLennan ; special, first year, $5o, W. D.
Reid, B.A.; the William Brown, second year, H.
C. Sutherland, B.A.; the Peter Redpath, second
yeas, $50, A. MlacGregor, B.A.

The students' gold medal, being the highest prize
ai the year for ail work, pass and honour, presented
by the Rev. Prafessor Scrimger, awarded ta Mr.
J. K. G. Fraser. B.A.

Only anc degree was conferred, being that ai
Bachelar ai Divinity adeundern upon the Rev. T.
Snyder. The Principal also annQunced that Mr.
W. L. Clay, B.A., Mr. 1. K. G. Fraser, B.A., and
Mr. J. Naismith, B.A., bad passed the fiist exami-
nation for the degiee ai B.D.

Mi. C. H. Vessot, a French student, then de-
livered a very interesting and weli.written vale-
dictory address, in which he referred humorousiy
ta the trials ai student lufe, the untasted troubles
ai the practical lufe upon which they were about ta
enter, and the necessity ai precerving a stern iront
towards the Roman Cathoiic Church, iîiendiy but
yet aggr essive.

The Rev. Principal then presented diplomas ta
the graduating class, composed af Messrs. G.
Chaules, B.A., J. K. G. Fraser, B.A., R. Frew,
B.A., J. A. Morrisan, B.A., and C. H. Vessot.

The Rev. A. J. Mowatt, pastar ai Erskine
Church, then deiivered an address ta the graduates.
They had been pursuing for several years past, he
said, their studies, and the hour had now came
when they were ta sever their connectian with the
wark ai thc past iew years. Doubtless they had
loaked iorward ta it, but naw that the dime had
arrived when they were ta leave the past foi a new
lufe they were troubled with feelings ai a new
character ai mingled regret and joy. They had
naw arrived at a period ai their existence wvhen
they were ta range themseives beside the Fathers ai
their Church, and, instead ai being taught, ta
teach. They had taken a great step, a great step
upward, and he desired ta cangratulate them.
They had won hanours, medals, scboiarships ; but
what were they ta the rewards ai the lue on which
they were now entering? He called upon them ta cast
away their fears and came over ta the gaod work ai
winning men for God.

Rev. Dr. MacVicar iollowed, speaking upon
the wark ai the callege, which. he said, extended
nat only al aveu the Dominion, but beyond, hav-
ing amongst its 145 graduates seven who had gone
ta the Foreign Mission field. They shauld flot
farget that they lived in a gucat cauntry, in a great
city, and were connected with a grand university.
Referring ta the success ai the Cc'liege he remarked
that the success ai the past was only a foretaste oi
that af the future. The great trouble in Montreai
was that they began everything an taa small a
scale, and had ever ta be patching, and he hoped
that this tendency would give way ta a more mod-
ern state ai things. The callege had been in ex-
istence now twenty.ýhree years, and to-day there ex.
itseda necessity for better equipment. Someoaitheir
chairs should not osxly he divided, but sud-divided.
As for himacîf he had thîce subjects, and the
dlaims upan his time were greater than he couid
well sustain.

Sir Donald Smith began with a neatly-worded
compliment ta the previous speakers, and especially
ta Mi. Vessot, the valedictorian. They were for-
tunate in being connected with such an institution
as the Presbyterian College, and he could say
for the McGill authorities that they were praud ai
having such an able institution affiliated ta tbem, as
they feit that their students were gentlemen who
would not anly do honaur ta their college, but ta
McGill. They had a great country ta the north-
wcst ai them, and a country which required spiri-
tuaI care, a care which he knew they would give
as far as lay in their power. The college to-dayI
was nat the callege ai the past, and he cangratu-
lated them upon their Principal, whose ability no
one doubted, and their able staff ai professais. If
at any time in their future careers they should b3
tempted ta do anything deragatory ta their goal
name, he feit sure that il they remembered their
aima mater they would pause and reflect.

The Rev. G. Coiborne Heine then pranaunced
the benediction, and the convocation dispersed.

Be Sure
If you have miade up your mmnd te buy

Eeod's garsaparilla da not be induced to taire
any other. A boston lady, whose exaniple is
worthy ImItation, tells her experlence below:

" In one store where I went ta buy Hood's
Barsaparilla the clerir tried ta induce me buy
thelr own lnstead aif lood's; he told me thefr's
would last langer; that I might take It an ton

To Cet
days' trial; that IfiI did not like it 1 need not
pay anything, etc. But ho could not prevafl
on me te change. I told hlm I had taken
Haod's Sarsaparilla, knew what it was, was
satlsfled wlth It, and did flot want any other.
When I began taklng IloacUs Sarsaparilla
I was feeling real miserable w~ dyspepsia,

and s0 weak that at times 1 cauld hardly

Hood's~3~
stand. I looked like a. persan ln ca ump.
Mons. flaod's Sarsaparilla did me so mucb
good that I wonder at myselu somnetîmes,
and myfiends irequently speak of it.', Mps.
ELLA A. GorF, el Terrace Street, Boston.

Sarsapari lia
Uold by anl drugglsts. 1; six for 05. Prepared only

100 Doses On. Dollar
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For BILIOUS & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Such as Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Fulineas and Swelling after geais,
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Shortness of Breath, Costiveneaa, Scuruy, Blotches on the Ski,,, Disturbed
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ONE, LONG, PAUNLESU BREATH? IF YOU GANTl
S YOU ARE NOT GETTUNG YOUR $MARE 0F TUAI'

KINDLY ELEMENT 0F NATURE--OX'fGEN.
THERES A GREAT DEAL 0F ESSENTIAI. NOUR-

SUMENT UN OXYGENA IF YOU DON'T APPRO-
PRUATE UT UN THE ORARY WAY, HERES A
SUGGESTION:

COMPOUND OXYGEN US OZONE VITALUZED BY
CHARGES 0F ELECTRUCITY. UT US RELEASED PROM
TUE SIMPLE APPARATUS TMAT CONTAINS UT BY
MUEAT. UT REACHES TUE LUNGS WARM. YOU
BEGUN TO TINGLE AND GLOW ALL OVER, CURCULA-
TION US QUUCKENED, DUSUSED AIR CELLU COME

AGAIN GRADUALLY TO USE. TUE CHEST EXPANDS AND
-- BEST 0F ALL--STRENGTH RETURNS AND STRENGTU
REMAINS. THERES TUE POINT 0F THE COMPOUND

_____OXYGEN TREATMENT. UT MAKES VIGOR TUAT DOES
NOT LEAVE YOU WHEN TUE USE 0F COMPOUND
OXYGEN US DSCONTINUED. UT PENETRATES. RE-
LAXES. RELIEVES. ODES THIS NATURALLY. COM-

_____POUND OXYGEN NEVER UARMED A SINGLE INVALID
0F TUE TUOUSANDS WHO HAVE INHALED UT. UT GAN'T.
HOW ABOUT TUE GOOD--YOU ASK--THE BENEFIT, TUE

A BOOK *0F 200 PAGES 0F SIGNED UNDORSEMENTS
PROM LIVING MEN AND WOMEN WHO HAVE BEEN RE-

STORED TO HEALTU AND STRENOTU DV COMPOUND OXYGEN ANSWERS THESE
QUESTIONS. SEND FOR TUE BOOK.
AGE. IF YOU WANT UT ADDRESS

UT US FREE TO YOU. NO PRICE. NO POST-

DRS. STARKEV & PALEN, No. 1529 ARCU ST., PHILAOELPUIA, PA.
120 SUTTrR ST., SAN FmANcsco. CAL. oe CMURqCH 8-., TORONT-O, cm

Conteberatton ILifc
OFFICE, TORONTO.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS OVER FOUR MILLION DOLLARS.
INCOME THREE-QUARTERS 0F A MILLION.

OVER $19,000,000 BUSINESS IN FORCÀL.
\V. C. MACDONALD, J K. MACDONALD,

Actuary. Managinýe iJJrc tor.
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THE METALLIC ROOFING Co. 0F CANADA, Limited,
SOLE IIANUJIACTIRERMUIN <CANADA OU

Eastlake Metallic Shingles, Mansard Shingles, Sheet Steel Bricks,
Terra Cotta Tiles, Broad Rib Roofing, Tower Shingles,

Elevator Siding, Corrugated Iron.
Office and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE North canqregation, Inverness, although
mainly composed ai working folk, have subscribed
$2a,000 hou their new place cf worship now in course
ai erection.

THEa conference an the proposai. for an autume
congress ai members of the English Presbyte rian
Synod have censcluded that the scbeme is imprac,
f icable ; but a coemittee was appointed ta consid et
the best means of arîanging informai gatheringa fa r
the promotion ai spiritual lufe.
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SUPER/OR TO COLORADO OR SARA TOGA.

" ?i~ KINERÂL WÂTER

clears off Bile and Headaches.
,~3 Don't feel ai home witbout it.

AColorado boas no such water as

EAT Wm. NASH,
I.C RL313 Gerrard St., Toronto.

I find ST. LEON an excellent

'<remedy, builds up the constitution
~, far superior te the famed waters of

Saratoga. J .H ovtt
Niagara Street, T1oronto.

rxE st. LEON NIXERAL WÂTER Co. (Limited),
- HEAD OFFICE -

10134 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Branch Office at Tidv's Fiower Depot, 164 Vonge Street.

THlE INrERNA TIONALfBUSIIVESS COLLEGE
Corne P, Colège Street and B7unm'ick Arvene, Toronto.

1' do nlt iay my College is " Better than the Besi, " the
"Leading" or most IlRe jable," but I amn the oldesi and

most experienced Business School Teacher in the Dominion,
and for twenty-three years was at the head of " Musgrove's
National Business College, 'in Ottawa, the lar &est Business
Schoai in Eastern Ontario. 1 advertise very littie. I give
my persnai attention to each sîndent, and make bis intere-i
my own. A word to the wise is su fficient. Address

J. YX. iIUGIOVIS,Prrct.

118-8BAILEY'S Y
aer.p&Ud oued dGaa
REFLfEOTS

gufnted. OaaC. u
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We requet al those seeking medical relief to write us con-
fidentially and earn for themelves of what

TIRE GILIAT IIIODUIRN IREIVEDY
can do for them. To heal the sick we must destroy the
cause ;to dn this the remedy mus be an Anti-Septic, and
destroy the living disease germs in the blond by actually
comm g in contact with them. Any other method of cure is
a.4..bue'. No Electricity. "'Htalthlut/ot Medicine,"
which contains nothing but the advice to use hot water
enems) or other remedies wiîh no anti-seotic qualities wili
do this. "The reader should do hisown thinking and care-
fui investigating ,and not let athers do it for him, eise they
wiil soon profit by bis ignorance."
wu. RADÂMX ICROBEC KILLEjR COXPÂNY, L't.d

520 KIsN ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

Please mention ibis paper.

The Dorenwend lectric Boit 8andÂttachIllnts

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
.WITHOUT MEDICINE.

Indigestion, Liver and Kidney Compiaints, Rbeumatism,
Neuralgia, Lumbago, Gout, Spinal Diseaae, Nervous Pros-
tration. Sleeplessness, Heart Troubles, Impotence. Seninal
Weakness, and Disorders of the Nervous and Muscular Sys-
teini. Dere*isendis Applancen are the very latest
in Eleciro-Medicai Discoveries. The current is under the
control of the user, and can be made weak or strong. Every
part is adjustable. The Beit wiil cure ail diçeases curable by
electricity. They are endorsed by recoqnized authorities.

Expert electrical and medical examination invited. No
ther bet Mill stand tbis. Send for book on Electro.medical

Treaimentç. The Dorenwend Electric Blt and Atiachment
CO., '103 Yonge Street, Toronto. Mention ihis paper.

C. H DORENWENQ, Electrician.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

FOm S 0F S RVUICE FRi SPeCIAtL nOCCASINS

Iniessded for the infant clas-publisbed ortnigbtiy ai 52
enta par zoc copies. Saniple copies free oo application.

Prebyterian Priiag àPublluhiug Co.. LimiWe
5 Jordan Street Toronto.

THE Clèý%ANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

HONEST SOAPI
FROM

Dr. REDWOOD, Ph.D., F.I.C.9 F.C.S., &c.
Professor of Chemistry and Pharmacy to the Pharmaceutical SocletY

of Great Britain.

'Being authorised by Messrs. Pears to purchase at any
diand ail times, and of any dealers, samples of their Transparent
"Soap (thus ensuring such samples being of exactly the same
Ciquality as is supplied to the general public), and to subrnit
Cisame to the strictest chemical analysis, I arn enabled to
diguarantee the invariable purity of this soap.

"The proportion of alkalies to fats is absolutely chemically
dicorrect. In a perfect toilet soap neither preponderates-a
etcharacteristic the immense importance of which the public
"have flot yet been 'educated 'up' to realizing. An excess of
"alkali or an excess of fat being alike very injurious, and even
"dangerous to a sensitive skin.

diIt is also free from any admixture of artificial colouring
"substances, its wellknown dark amber tint being entirely
"idue to the natural colour of the materials used in its manu.
"facture.

"The Perfumes introduced are pure, agreeable, and per-
CCfectly harmiless.

"iNo water has been added. Water is quite commonly added
diin the manufacture of soaps to increase their weight (some
49containing as much as 3o to 40 per cent.), but PEARS' SOAP
«dis entirely free from any such admixture, and thus being
<' al Yoap instead of soap and water, it is remarkably
CClasting, that is to say, that whilst producing an abundant lather
«'it is not quickly worn away in use, and wears down to the
dismallest possible piece ; there being consequently no waste
Ciit is really a reinarkahlg cheap article.

"My analytical and practical experience of PEARS' SOAP
"now extends over a very lengthened period- nearly fifty years-
"during which time I have neyer corne across another Toilet

diSoap which so closely cornes up to my ideal of perfection; its
Ccpuritv is such that !t .mray be used vwith perfect confidence
"9upon the tenderest and rnost sensitive skin-eve ýtlzat of a
"new borr& babe."

'HBUSE CLEANINU TIME 1
To Lighten the Labour of House Clea iuse

"SUNLIGHT" SOAP.
For restoring painted walls. doors, etc., to their original

freshness, or for removing dirt and grease from any and

every place, no soap in the world caîx equa] the " Sunlight."

And while it is such a grand cleanser, it cannot injure

the inost tender skin. Use it; you'll like it.

LAPRiL 15th, i8qi.

HIOUSEHOLD HINTS.

JARDINIER SALAD.-CUt the boiied strin2g
beans, carrots and beets in smali pieces. Add
some peas and arrange them in a mould upefl
a bed ef lettuce, meistening them siightiY
1witb vinegar. Just before serving cover theli
with a-hait pint cf mayonnaise dressing.

CHEESE WAFERS.-Rub a tabiespoontul Of
butter te a cream and stir in two tablespocfl'
fuis of grated Engiish cheese. Spread this
mixture on thin water crackers. Newpoft
wafers or zephyrettes, or if yeu cannot get
thin crackers spiit the thicker cnes. KeeCP
them in a bot oven tili they are a delicate
brown.

CABINET PUDDING.-Fili a buttered mouid
with aiternate layers et bread crumbs and
raisins and citrons. Pour ever this a custard
et a pint of miik, two eggs, thrée tabiespoon'
fuis et sugar and a littie sait. Flaveur with
vaniiia. Let the pudding stand an heur and
only steam it three-quarters of an bour. Fat
it bot with bard sauce.

JONQUIL BLANC MANCE.-Boii a quart Of
miik with a tabiespoentui et sait and four
tabiespoonfuis of sugar. Soak haif a box Of
gelatine an heur in a teacup ef miik, and wbcfl
the miik bouls stir it in. Wben it is dissoived
add the yeiks ef four eggs. Flaveur witb vanl'
ilia, peur into a mouid wet with ccid water,
and set it away te barden. Serve with
whipped cream heaped around it.

OYSTER Soup -One quart cf cysters, ollC
quart cf mik, ene-haif cup et butter, ene.haif
cup of pewdered crackers. When milk beiKS
add butter, crackers and cyster liquer (wbicb
bas been boiied and skimmed), then peppcr
and sait te taste, and flnaiiy the oystefs.
Cook three minutes longer and serve. MaY
aise season with ceiery sait, or a teaspeonfUil
et Wercestershire sauce.

POTATOES A LA LYONNAISE.-These PO'
tatees are quite fameus fer their excellence*
Cut eight petatees, boiied, into round siices
iay them in a frying-pan with ene and a-bal'
ounces et butter and the round suices of a PlrC
viously fried enien, and seasen with one.bSîÏ1
pinch each cf sait and pepper. Ceok wC11

tegether for six minutes until weif brewned;
tess tbemn weii, and serve with a pincb Of
chopped parsiey sprinkied over the whoie.

OATMEAL FRîT1ERS.-One egg wei-b'
ten, add ene teacup cf ceoked oatmeai and
beat weli, one-haif teaspoonful cf sait, One'
tabiespoonful of sugar, one-hait teacup Of
sweet miik, ene teaspoonful baking poWdef
mixed with the fleur befere adding, and
enough fleur te make a geod thick battef'
Drop in smaii speentuis in bot lard and &~Y
brewn. Den't have the spoonfuis very larg6 ',

or the cakes wiii net be dene in the middle'

CARAMEL CUsTARD.-A quart of milk, a

scant teaspeonful et sait, five eggs, five dessert'
spoonfuis ef sugar and a teaspeontui etfv 0 '
ilia. Bake in a mederate oven, in a buttCee

dish, and set in a pail cf boiiing water utl

trying it with a spoon, yeu flnd it flrm i lie 
centre. Wben quite ceid run a knife aretil
the edge and turn the custard eut into a -b%
iew disb. Peur the sauce around it. Fer tbe
sauce stir a cuPfui cf sugar over the fire tintîi

it is brcwnl, but net burnt. Add a cup cf b l'î
ing water and cook siowiy fifteen mnintte5'
Ceci it before using.

BakingPowde7r
Vffl in mlWuons et Homnes-60Ta b tnW
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MUSICAL
There seems to be littie go*n on

inmusical circles of late, but thre
is much talk, among musical people,
of the marvelous cure of Miissb-
the high contralto singer, who has
Ion g suffered from a severe throat
or bronch jal affection, superinduced
by Catarrh in the llead, and who
has been perfectly cured by the
use ot Dr. Sa e's C atarrh Remedy,
coupled with Se use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. For
ail bronchial, throat and lung affec-
tions, and lingering coughs, it is an
unequaled remedy. When compli-
cated with Chronie Nasal Catarrh,
its use should be coupled with the
usne of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
Of ail druggists.

OUR NATIONAL FOODS.

Every grocer and general merchant who
Wishes to make hay while h Sun shines
houid see to it without del bhat5 e has in
tock an assortment of" 4& . 1" Foods."

Tbey are graduaily grow1 $ularity, and
8torekeepers. who have ye, handled them
w*Ouid undoubtediy bring gr to their mills

by ding o. opulr a thefoos are, there
18 Ye ground waiting for the wide awake busi-
Iless rnan to cultivate, and he who first breaks

the soit wiil reap the first fruits. The Ireiand
National Food Co. (Limnited) of Toronto are
the manufacturers of these invigorating,
health.giving and delicious foods, a partial list
of which wili be found in another column.

ERRE TO LADIES.

Every ladiy reader of this paper sending AT ONCE
her address on a postal card will receive a FRFE
copy of THE LADIES' (Pictoriai) NEwsPAPER,
containing full particulars of their old.fasbioned
Engli.sh Pre Conipetition. Over $6,ooo in prizes
will be given away betwee fow Id June îst,
with special daily prizes of value ie localit%
THF, LADIEs' NEWSPAPKR is e largest
and most profusciy-iliustrated pu l4As in Can-
ada, and the competition offre ,.y em is ta be
conducted in a strictly fair and .honourable manner
witbaut partiality ta persans or iocality. Any one
can secure a GOOD prize by a littie work. No
CHEAP PRESENTS wiil be given. It costs you
nathing for full information and a sample copy if
you send AT ONCE. Address : THE LADIES'
NEWSPAPER CO., Canada Life Building, Toronto,
Ontario.

THOUSANDS 0F LIVES LOST.

Poets and novelists go in&o ecatasies over what
they romanticaily cati "beautiful spring." and
st entde spring," and while na doubt teveryane is

giad ta sec winter release its icy grasp, " beautiful
spning " is, afier ail, anc of the moast deadly sca -
sons of the year. Sudden transitions froin warmtb
ta extreme cold, with piercing, chiiling winds;
froni dry ta sloppy, 1 «muggy " weather, ail con, -
bine ta make the scasan a most trying one, even
ta the hardiest constitution, while ta those with
weak constitutions the seasan is anc of positive
danger. Undaubtedly the greatest danger at this
season of the year is froin cold in the head, whicb
very few escape, and which if not pramptly and
thoroughiy treated, developes ino catarrh, with al
its disagrecable and loathsome effects. Catarrh,
ncglccted, aimoast as certainly developes ino con-
sumption, annually destraying thousands of lives.
At this trying seasep n ousehold should be with-
out a battle of N/,;lm. In cases of cold in
the head it giv e6.fnnt relief and efiects a
speedy cure, theusj{WvebMg the developtocot of
catarrh. Wherce ejatter disease bas aiready se-
àred a hold it is e Ialy efficaciaus, and with per-

SsiJtem4 use wil cure the w'orst case. Froni the out-
ýMet \t wectens the bçed4tb, stops the nauscous drap-
Èings.into the throXt. nd lungs, dispels those dulI
headaches that afflict the sufferer froni catarrh.
Nasal Balm is not advertised as a cure-al-it is an
honest remcdy which never fails ta cure cold in the
head or catarrh when the directions are faithfully
foiiowcd, and thousands tbroughaut the country
have reason te bless its discovery. Nasal Baum
may be had froni aIl dealers or will be sent past-
paid an reccipt of price (Sa cents, stoall, or $i,
large size bottle) by addressing Fulford & Ca.,
Brockville, Ont.
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THE CHARLES SIARK Co., Lio.
56, 58 AND 60 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO, ONT

9EVERYTIIING ON WHEELS."

"THE UNIVERSAL DIA[MND ROVER."»
PIICE, - - - . $95.oo.

This Bicycle, although listed at a very Low Figure, is a first-class
Wheel in every respect. We can well recommend it to riders requiring
a Serviceable Mount at a Moderate Figure, and Guarantee ail the parts
used in its construction to be of the Finest Quality. SEND FOR SP1L-
CIAL BICYCLE CATALOGUE, TH~ LARGEST IN AMERICA-
FREE.

CANADIAN AGENTS FOIR TUE FINE@'ý ENGLISR MIIKS. VIZ.:

Starley Bros , Coventry,
fhe Psycho."'

J. K. Starley & Co., Coventry,
"6The Rover."

Humbe!' & CO., Beetson,
"Tle Hup ber."'

anufacturers of
I "The Dominion."

SPORLTING AND ATHLETIC GOODS
0f every description for sale at the Right Priceq.

THE CHARLES STARK COMPANY, LIMITED,
I.ARGIENT 8PORTING GOODi JORBERA0 IN CANAD.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE: 56, 58 aiýd 60 Church St., Toronto, Canada.

Forth* Cure of &Il DISORDERS 0F TH.E STOMAJH . LI'VER,BOWELS, KIDNBYH, BLADDER, NERV
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION COSTIVENERS, COMPLAINTS PECULIAR TO FE-
MALES, PAINS IN THE BAOK, D]RGGING FEkLIN G, etc., INDIGESTION. BILIOU8NESS, FEVER
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS, PILES, sud aIl derangements of the internai viscera.

BADWAY'S PILLS are a curetfor thisocomplaint, They tone up the internal secretions 10 healtly
a.tion,restore strength ta the stomnaoh, and enable it b perform its f unotions. The symptoma of D)s.
pepela disappear. and with them the liabiiity ta contract =iease.

Will ho aooompllshed b y taking RAD'WAY' S PILLS. By so doing DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, FOUL
STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS5wili hoavoided, the food that is eaten contribute ils nourishiug properties
for the support of th, natural wamte and deosy of the bodv.

]Price 24 Coeer cvBox. SoId by ail Drugglis.

Bond for our BOOK OF ADVIGE to IADWAY & CO., 419 St. James Street
MONTRIAL.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
as au infallible remedy for Bad Loe, Bad Breansi, Old Wound Sores and Ulcers. It le famous for

Gout and Rheumatiom.
For Di>sorders of the Ohest It has n0o quai.

FOU BORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, OOLDS.
Glandular Swellings and aIl 8kin Diseaies it bas no rivai; and for oontract.d and stIlE joints it acti

like a charm.

kanutaetured only aIt KOKRAS HKOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 87 New Oxftr& PI. Londonâ;
And oid by ail loMdloine Vendors throughout 1h. World.

N.B.-Advice Gratte, #kt tiIs.bpye *d4geus. daliy, botween 1h. houri of l1:and 4 or by lqt1er

APRII. i5th, 1891.1
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EDWAR FISERMusîcal Director.

1) -- S Corner Vonge Street and W.iton Avenue, Torontoi IimoVriraAL.?
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The mnont po<

Cocolate in
ît' \ e market. It

la nutritiaus
Sand palatable;

aparticular
i favorite with
:chfldren,and a

Servq as a
dirink or caten as; Confeoticixery,
Jt Io a ddeocuàChocoat9.

Tho genuixo la stamped upon the
wrapper, S. Germar., Dorche3ter,

8old by Crocereeverywhere.

W. Balrer & Co., Dorobister, Min.,

ELIAS ROGERS & 0V iamly gh baive."

OXFORD PUBLISHING COY..
I i 5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

LOOK AT THIS. /

lETDOMINION ACADEMY,J~~6 * SVnge St, rcade, Toronto.

COAL. - wOo0 A BOOKý4»i
ILOV WBST RATB5. of ricabýg %nd saluable ,nformai

T . aJuULTALL, SENT FREEf ta ail wluo desire ta know ail about a BusinessCOAL LNO VOO U ducaion or Shrtand and Typewriting, andi

Ail Ordera Praopily Atttisdedto. ELLVfLL BSrSSCOLEE

lIQucuUt Euauerlhrb.une< BELLEVILLE, ONT.

aIada MaIur4 l cul t <ou~hnmttm. liNtnIla t'LiellIç,tlCrra vipbtIt(?I5

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC quack hnppness from the firsi bot
(LIMITED.) haps ils a big sedmment or open

GEORGE OOODEREAM. EsQ., paeSIDEI<;T Sellîrd aOMewhere. ready tafilgiri.
lasAi 4,1,aion rrih sToem i' uniîyt. ,a1 Discovery begins the flgbi, and

-- it pretîl' bard, but moan yau thank
.Musical Êlluration ini ail Braihes. ing something that has reaccd

Fo-ý iro&p6ctU& apply ta spot. Puice S.so. Sold by evai
P. H. TORRIIiOTON, Musical Director, in the United Stuan 1d Cânadà.

12 antd 14 PrUinuozZ 5v.
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